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P R0 CL A M AT I1O N.
IDY HIS EXCELLENCY LIEUTENANT-GENELRAL

SIR JAM%|ES K1EMPT, -

eniglit Grand Cross of ihe Most Honrable .Military Order ofthe

JAMES KEMPT: •Bath, Lieutenant- Goveinr, and Commander in Chief, in and

over Hit Majesty's Province of Nova-Scotia, and its Dependen.

HEREAS the General Affembly of this Province f1ands prorogued to Thursday, the x3th
day of Deceniber next

I HAVE THOUGHT FIT further toprorogue the faid General Affembly until Thursday,
the 14th day of February next, tben to :- meet for the despatch of bu/ineis; of which ail perfons concern
cd arc defirecdo take Notice, and govern themselves accordingly

Given under my Rand and Seal at Arms, at Halfax, this 20th day, of lyo.
vember, 1821, in te Second year of His Majestý's Reign.

By His Excellency's Command,

RUPERT-. .GEORGE,

GOD SAVE TIE-KINGe



JOURNAL AND PROCEEDINGS
0F

ý''Th'e '.ouseô'ýfÂAssem«nily,1
OF

HE PROVINCE OF NOVA-SCOT 1 A.

Thursday, 14th Febrary,A1822.

A Meffage ron is Exceliency the L.ieutenant-Governor, by Mr. Secretary George:
Mr,,Speaker,

His ExcelIlecy the LieutenanteGovernor commands this Houfe to attend His Excellency ime
diately in the Council Chamber.

Accordingiy, Mr. Speaker. with the Houfe wentvup to ýt'tend His Excellcncy in the Council
Chamb~er.

And being returned,
Mr. Speaker reported that thefHcure had attended His Excellency the Lkiitenant-Goçernor in

the Coucil .Chamber, where Bis£xcellency had beeI pleafed to make a Speech, of- which, Mr.
Speaker faid he had, to prevent miLakes,'obtained a Copy, which he read to te Houfe, and is as
follows

ir. Presiden, and Gentlemen of His Majesty's Council:

AMr. Speaker, and Gcentemen of hfe House of Assembly ;

N the courfe of the laft Summer I. had the fatisfacion of v*fiti ng a confiderable portion of the
Province ; and I was particulaîly gratified to obíerve a fririt of increafinginduafry, and of

Agricuitural emulation, eztending rapidly among all claffes of the Inhabitants.
In fome Diftrias confiderable difirefs is unfortunately felroccafioned by the great depreciati-

on, which Property of all1kinds ha$ èa.perienced -within thefe two .years ; but. embarraffments,
arifing fro'm the fame cau(e, are felt in the Mother Country, andindeed, in every part of the World
with which wethave any Comrercial'Communication.

Such .evilshowever, though-very ferious ah d difreffing to individuals, are not unfriquent!y.
produ&ive.of some eventual good, We have the happinefs of living ina Country, where Taies
are little known ; and where, under the paternal-proteétion ofa powerfu[Enpire, every man may
fecurely enjoy the fruits of his labor and indu1ýry-without public burthens.of any kind to check his
eertions., The Inhabitants of Nova-Scotia are, 1 am perfuadedenot infenf'ble of this great blffing:
Indeed, i the difculties which are:nowexperiencedg have already called forth' icreafed exertions on
their part ; and wili téndI hope, firmly toeftablifb in all claffes'of ihe community, habits of
económ.yprudence andi indullry ; the poffeffion ofåwhichineftamable virtuest cannot failt fcure
to the:Inhabitants of this youvg andgrowinJg CounCtry Indepvad e andiHappinefs



Mr. Speakcr, and Gentilcmn of the Assnbluly,

î ihali direrar the Public A cccunts to be immediately laid before you ; and I hope ycu will befully
fatisfied, upom an exanination of -them, thatthe Supplies granted to Bis Majefly.in he laft Seffion
of the Legifliture, have been faithfully applied ; and that due attention has been paid-to economy
in the expenbiture of the Monics placed at rmy difpofal.

I f 0haao dire& the Eflimate of the Civil Eftabliíihment for the prefent year to be fubmitted to
you: fully relying upon your- attention ir, providing for the Expenses neceifary for the fupportof
His Majefty's Goyernmert.

Mlir. President, and .Gentmcnof Hs Majests Council

Mr. Speakcr, and Genliemcn of the·Ilouse of Assemlily

While Agriculturalcnowledge and improvements are happily extendiing ýover the Province; 
regret exceedingly, that our Commerce and Fifheries continue to experience confiderable depreffi-
on ; irfluenced, nio doubt, by the enibarraffmrents n.ow fo, generally felt throughout the Commercial
World.

The Provincial Revenue, being almofl entirely raifed fron duties on Importations, -has been very
fenfibly affeâed by the diminution of.our Trade,-and the Receipts of the lafi year are confiderably
lefs than thofe of the preceding.-It is fatihfactory, howcver, to obferve, that, though diminifhed,
the. Revenue is f1i1l amply fuffcient, with.the aid given by the Mother Country, to defray all the
Expenses of the Colonial Goverrinent, as well as to discharge with punEruality the Ititereif of its
Funded Paper-leaving a furplus applicable to fuch purpofes as may befi promote the public welfare.
Cur mneans, however;-be'mg limited, a prudent and judicious application of them beconies the more
neceffary ; but, in the wisJom of your united deliberations, I have- every confidence ; and you may
Tely upon my cordial co-operation -and continued-exertions inopromoting-and carrying into effedk,
every meafure that may appear to me conducive to the.profperity. of the Province,. and to the
happinefs-of its People.

Ordered, That Mr. Archibald, Mr. Ritchie, Mr Frafer,Mr. Haliburton, and Mr, Lawfon, bc-&
Commi.ttee to prepare.an Addiefs in anfwer to His Excellen)cy's Speech.

Ordred, That Mr. Lawfon, Mr. Albro, Mr. Robertfon, Mr. WV. A, Chiprman, and Mr. Wells,
he a. Committee of thi5 Iufe, for the purpofe of.examining the Public Accounts,jointly, with. a
Committee of Ilis Majefly's Council, and that the Clerk do acuainrt theCouncil theiewith.

Ordered, That Mr. Uniacke, Mr. O'Brien, and -Mr. Robert Dic-kaon, be a'Çommittee to examine
into, and report or, the expiring Laws.

Ordered, That Mr. Ritchie, Mr..Frafer, Mr. Uniacke, Mr. Wells, Mr. Flemming, Mr. -Wier,
and Mr. Ruggles, be a Coïmmittee of Privileges.

Mr, Uniacke, purEuant to leave given, prefenteda Bil, in addition to n Aa, paffed in the laft
Sefilon of theeeneral Affembly, entitled, An Aét to e.tend the Laws and Ordinances of the
P2 rnvonce of Nova-Scotia, to the lland of Cape Breton ; and the farne was read a lirf tiine.

Resolved, Thatthe Bill be read a secondktime.

Then theHoufe adjour'ned until To-morrow. at threeýof the CloCk.

Friday, i S5tk Feb>ruary, I 822.

AfMeff4ge from the CoLiuncil by Mr..Hii, Deputy Clerkof-the.CounciIl
Mr ?eaker,

Hlis Majay's Council have appointed a Committee,. to jointhe Committee of tie;_HousC, for the
purpt f Cof eami thing the Public Accourits.

And thei the Mefïenger withdrew.
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Mr. Archibald reported from the Conmittee appointed to prepare an 'Addrefs in anifwer to Bis
Excellency's Speech, that they had drawn up an Addrefs accordingly, and he read the Addrefs in his

place, and afterwardî delivered it in at the Clcrk's Table, where it was read, and is. as follows:

,TO lIlS EXCELLENCY LIEUTENANT-GENERAL

SIR JAMES KEMPT,
KnigAt Grand Cro s qf the Most Honorn bie Military Order Pf the

Bath, Lieutenant-(,'over'nor aind Commainder in <hif, inaoùò
ov<r -is aIcsty's Province ofYNova-Zotia, and is Dependen.

:THE HUMIBLE ADDRESS OF THE HfOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES -IN GENERAL ASSEMBLY,

May it please Yur Excellency,

E, His Majeay's dutiful Subj:as, the Reprerentatives of His loyal People of Nova-Scotia,

beg leave to thank your .Excel ncy for y our Speech at the openihig of the prefcnt-Seffion
of the General Affembly.

-To yeur Excellençy we are highly indebted foryour exertions in vifiting the different parts of
the Province ; and it affords us inuch fatisfaÏtion to learn that your Excellency has been gratified
-with the increa'ed induflry ot its.Inhabitanta, and the growing improvenent of the Country.

The great depreciation in the value of Property of alil kinds, has, in. many parts of the Country,
occationed v'uch individual difrefs; but weaie happy to obfeive that the difficult ies experienced
by the People of this Province, have already had the effeà of calling forth adoitionalexertions on
their part, and alfo ofintroducing habits of econorny and piudence, which, under the ble6ing of
Heaven, cannot fail to fecure the.m happinefs and independence.

We are fully fenfib!e of the great blellings fecu:ed to us by our happy Confitution, fupported
bv the powerful protet ion of the Parent State ; under it we enjoy in· fafety the fruits of our
indufary, and we affur'e,.your Excellency of nur varmefn gratitude to our beloved. Sovereign, for
his patei nal care over-us, and to your Excellency, foir the wife and impartial adminiaration of the
Government, which His Majefly has been graciously pleated to commit to your.charge.

We thank your Excellency for direaling the Public Accounts to be laid before -us, -*at an early
period of the Seflion, with the Eflinate of the Civil Eflablifhment for -the·prefent year, and your
Excellency may rely on cur providing for the neceffary Expenses of His Majeffy'sGovernment.

We regret, with your Excellency, the depreffion e.xperiencedbin cur Commerce and Fifheries,
which partake in the general enbarraffîneat felt at this period throughout the Commercial World;
but we are happy to learn that our-Provincial Revenue, although much lefs-than in former years, is

'yet fufficieit, aided by the Mother Country, to provide witheconomy -for.-the expenfes incidentai
to the Government of the Province.

We agree with your Excellency, that there is great -necéfrity"for a prudent, and judicious appli.
cation ofour. hited means ; and your Excellency may.be affured that every meafure, which may
appear conducive to the profiperity of the Province, fhall command our early and ferious deliberati-
ons ; and.we beg your, Excellency to-accept our mont fincere thanks-for the affurance of your cor-
dial co-operation to render them cffectual.

Resolved, That the faid Addrefs beprefented to'*His Excellency bythe wholeHoufe.
Ordercd, That the Comnmittee who prtpared the Addrels to His Excellency the Lieutenant-Go,

vernor, be a Co mmittee to vait on lis Excellency to:know his.peafure when he will be attcnded
by.the Houfe.

Ordered, That no Petition, of a private n ature,-be received after Friday the ·8th day of March
me.

'Then the Houfe adjourned :until To-morrow, at eleven of the clock,
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Saturday, 161h February, 1822.

PRAYERS.

Mr. Archibald reported from the Committee appointed-to wait on His 'Excellency the Lenten-
ant-Governor, ·to :know his pleafure when lie would be pleafed to receive the Addrefs of this
lou(è: that the Comrnittee had, purfuant to order, waited on His :Excellency accordingly, and

that His Exceflency-was pleafed to appoint this day at two of the clock, at the Governmenit-Houfe.
Mr. Speaker, and the Houfe, attended His Excellency with their Addrefs, purfuant to the Refulu-

tion of yellerday.
And being returned,
Mr. Speaker reported that His Excellency had been -pleafed togive this Anfwer,:

Mr. Spcaker, and Gcutlcmen of tAe louse of dssembly,

I return you myvery fincere chanks for this Addrefs. The Tentiments conveyed in it afford me
particular fatisfaction ; and your ferious attention to the difpatch of the imriportant. bufrncía which
nay corne under your deliberation, will enable me, I hope, to rolieve you at an early period from
your attendance.in General Affeibly.

JAMES KEMPT.

Then the Houfe adjourned until Monday,-at eleven of the Clock.

Monday, 18th February, 1822.

PRAYERS.

Mr. Speaker laid before the Hoüfe the feverat Papers following, viz.

A Copy o .a Letter fron the Prefident of His Majefly's Council and Mr. -Speaker, to -Mr.

Atchefon, Agent of the Province, dated Halifax, 18th April, 1821, enclofing a Copy of the Refe-

lution of the Houfe of Aff&mbly,,,paffed in the laii Seffion, refpeding. Jennings and Long.

A Letter from Mr. Atchelon, to thePrefident of the Council, and Mr. Speaker, dated London,
z2th June, 1821e: acknowledging the receipt of the above Letter.

A Letter tron Mr. Atchefon, to t he Pre fident of thc Council, and Mr. Speaker, dated London,

14 th July, 1821: on the fame fubjeca.
A Letter from Mr. Atchefou, to Mr. Speaker, zdated aLondon,!6th December, 1820 : on the

fabie& of the Cuflom-Houfe,
A Letter from Mr. Atchefon, to the Prefident of-the Council, and Mr. Speaker, dated London,

6th March, 1821:on the 1tjea ofTimber Duties.
A Letter from MNIr. Atcheson,-to Mr.Speaker,dated London, 27 th March, 1821: on the fubject

of the Cuftom-Houfe.
A Letter from Mr. Atchefon, tothePrefident of the Council,and Mr. Speaker, dated London,

27 th March, 1821, on the fubjeà of Timber Duties. Alfo, two feveral other: Letters fron Mr.

Atchefon, addreffed as above, dated London, the 6th Apriland 6thJone,1821, on the faid fub-

jed.
The faid Papers were ýread by the C!erk, and thereupon,
Ordered, That the Papers do lie on the Table, to be perufed by the Members of the Houfe.

On motion of Mr. Archibald, resolved, That this Houfe will, to-amorrow, take into confideration

the Speech of His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor, at the opening of the prefeat Setiion.

Then the Houfe adjourned .until To-morrow, at twelve of the Clock.

Tuesday,
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Tuesday, 19th Fébruary, 1822.

PR4YERS.

Mr. Lawfon préfented to the HoTife an account of Mr. Treàurer Wallace, of all Monies received
by him into, and payments by him made from, the Provincial Treafury, between the ist of Janum
ary and 3 1st of December, 1821 ; ·alfo,

A 'Report from.the Auditor of'Public Accounts, of'the expendit-ure of the several fums of Money
'grantt.d for the service of the Roads andBridges throughout the Province, In the year 182t.; and
also,

An Abstract of Payments made to-the Treafury on account of the Provincial Loan, to King's
County and the County of Annapolisxbetween the ist of January and the 3 îst of Dece'nber, 182.

Ordered, That the faid'Paper- do lie on theîTable, to be perufed by the Members of the Houfe.

,,On motion, the Order of the Day was read, and the'House having proceeded to theconsidera-
tion of the Speech of Hisl'Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor, thereupon,

RIefoived, That this. Houfe wil., on.Saturday next, proceed to thcs further confideration of His
Excellency's Speech.

A Petition of David*Williams, wasprefented by Mr. Archibild, atíd readifettdiag forth, thit the
Petitioner is an' Infolvent!Debtor, with alarge helpless-family depending on him for their fupport,
and at prefent confined in: the County' Jail of Halifax, and praying the Houfe would take his de.
plorable ituation into. consideration, and afford- hinfuch relief as to them may feem fit.

A Petition.of David lenry Gifner,-was presented by Mr. W. A. Chipman, and read, setting forth,
that the Petitioner has invented a new method of diftilling Spirits from Grain, and other Articles
the product of the Province, and praying .that the faid Article may be exempt from the payment of
'the Provincial Duty, òf Six-penceper Gallon.

Ordered, That the!Petitiôns dolie on the Table.

'Mr. Secretary George-acquainted the Houfe, that he had two Meffages from HisbEeetlency the
Lieutenant-Governor tochis Houfe, figned by HisExcellency-; and he jrefented the faid :Meffages
'to the House.

Andthe faid 'Meflages were feverally read by Mr. Speaker, ail the Members "being uncovered,
and are as follow, -viz.

Mr. Speaker, and Gent lemenof ihe flouse of Assembly:

ITH reference to thejoint Addrefs of His Majelly'sCouncil arid he Houfe oAf ffembly,
prefented. to. me in the laft Seffion of the Legislature, on the fubjea of the Plafler of Paris

Trade of this Province, I -have -much fatisfaâion in acquainting.youthat the Aas of the Province
of New-Brunswick, therein complained of,-have been repealed. JAMES KEMPT.

Mr. Speaker-and Genitleren of Me Houseof Assembly,

HEREWI rH lay before you a Copy of a Letter, which: have recéived'from the Earl1Bathurst,
His Majety's :Principal Secretary of State fur the Colonies, dated the 3oth.June lat, ftating

that certain Aas, thirty-four in number, paffed by the Legiilature of this Province, in the year
18 8, had been fubmitted-to the confideration of the Privy Council, and did not appear liable toany
objeflion.

I alfo lay before yoyu'Copies of two Orders of the' King's Moif Excellent Majely,· in Council,
bearing date the '9th June, tranfmitted to me by'Earl 'Bathurif, the one fignifying-His Majefiy's ap.
probation ofan A, paffed-in the year £819, to tRaife a fumi of Money, not exceeding Nine Thou.
sand Pounds, by Lottery, for the purpose of building a Bridge over the -River Avon, at the Point of
R ocks, fo called. between Windsor' and Falmouthin the County of Hants" And the other, de.-
ciaring His iViajeffy's disallowance of three Acs, paffed in î88 and î819, entitled, as follow, viz.

An Acl for the improvement of the Commonof Halifax;
An&A relating to Marriage5, and the iffuing of Marriage Licenses;

An
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An A& for appointing Clerks to the Supteme Court, and Inferior Courts of Common *'leas,
in the several Counities and Diflriats ofthe Province. JAMES KEMPT.

Mr. Secretary George also delivered to the Flouse, hy order of His Excellency -the - Lieutenant-
Governor, the undernentioned Papers, referrcd to in lis Excellency's Meffage, vrz.

A Copy of a Letter from Earl Bathurst, to His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor, dated,
.DowningStieet, 3oth June, 1821.

Copies of two Orders of'the King's Mon Excellent Majeflyiin Council, dated, 9th June, 18n1.
The said Papers were read by the Clerk, a:J tliereupon,
Ordered, That the said Meffages, and Papers, do lie on the Table, to-be perused by the Members

of the Houfe.

Then the loufe adjourned until To' morrow, at one of the clock.

Wed;iesday, 201h .February, 1822.

PR PY E RS,

On motion of Mr. HIaliburton, resoIved, That a Supply be grarted to- H1is Majefiy.
On motion of Mr. Haliburton, resolved, T'ihat this Houfe do now resotve- itfelf ino,a Comimittee

of Ways and Means ; and thereupon, the Houfe. refolhved itfelf inw.. a Conmittee of Ways and
Means accordingly.

Mr. Speaker ·left the Chair,
.Mr. Poole tock the Chair,
Mr. Speaker resumed th;e Chair.

The Chairman reported from the Committee, that they had made fonme progrefs in the' bufinefs
to themn referred, and that he was direaed by the Comriittee o move for leave to fit again ou the
.confideration of Ways and-Means,-which Report the îloufe agreed to.

Mr. Frafcr, purfuant to leave given, prefcted a Bill to renove certain disabilities -which His
Majefty's subjeéas, protefling the Popifh Religion, now labour under in this Province ; and the same
was read a fi ft time.

Resolved, That the Bill be read a fecond time.

A Petition of Lemuel Hobhs.-.Senr. aridothers, Inhabitants of Argyle, was prefented hy Mr. Poole,
and read, praying that a Bridge may not be built over the Narrows.of the River Abuptic, in -the
faId Settlernent, for which a fum of Morey was granted by the Legislature in the laa Sefion, tor
reafons fet forth in the Petition.

Ordered, That the Petition dolieon the Table.

Then the loufe adjourned until To. morrow, at one of the Clock.

Th ursday, 21st Febr'uary, 1822.

PRAYERS.

A Petition of Thomas Logan,-an Infolvent Debtor, confined in the County jail of Halifax, was
prefented by Mr. W. A. Chipman, and read, praying relief.

On motion, refolved, That'the Bill in addition to an Act, p f-edin the lau Seffion of the General

Aff2mbly, entitled, An Act to extend the Laws and Ordine.ices of the-Province of Nota-Scotia,-to
the iaaid of Cape-Breton; and alfo,

The Bil to remove certain disabilities which Bis Majefty's Subje&s, profeffing the Popifh Religi-
on, now labour under, in this Province, be feverally read a fecond time to-morrow.

A Petition of the Magirates and Grand Jury of the County of Sydney, was prefented by Mr.
MarflhalI, and read, praying a Law may be paffed co authorife the Sale of the old Court-House and

Jail
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Jai atrGuysboroûh, a new "Court-House 4and Jail having. been providedor the accommodation
of the faid County.

Qrdered, That the Petition do lie on the Table.

On motion of Mr. Haliburton, the Houfe refolved .itfelf.into a Committee of the vhoe IHouse,
to confider of Ways ind Means.

Mi. Speaker left the Chair,
Mr. Poole took the -Chair,
Mr. Speaker refumed the Chair.

The Chairman repcrted from.the Committeetat they had made sorne progres in the-businefs to
them referred, and.-that the Cômmittee had come to Jeveral Relalutions thereupor which they had
direéted him to report-to the,-Houfe, and he read the fame in his-place, .and afterwards delivered
then in at the Clerk's table, where they were read,-and are as follow :

esolved, rhat it is the opinion of this Comnitiee, thar the- several Duties, payable on Articles
imported from the United States ofAmericaas impofed-by-the Actof the laif Scflion,-be conti-
niued.

Reso!ved, That it is the opinion of this Comm ittee, that the following additionalDuties fihoild
be rimpofed on.Live.Stock, and other articles, tôbeimported:froi.the United States -of America,
V z:

For and upon every Horfe, Mare, orGelding;, Ten Shillings.
For and upon every-Ox, over three years old,,Five Shillings.
For and upon every Sh.eep, Two Shillings and Six Pence.
For and upon every Barrel of Apples orPears, Two Shillings aiid SiïCPence.
Reso!ved, That it is the.opinion of this Con-iittee, <tha a -Duty of two-pence -in, the pound,

ffhould be irnpnfed upon every pound weight of Hops, imported into this Piovince.
Resolved, That it is the opinion of this Committee, that a Duty thould be -imnposed -on all Goods,.

Wares, and Merchandize, i.nported into this Province from theUnited .States-of America, and fold.
by Nm-reil-ents.

The Chaimran alfo acquaintedi theoufeMhathbe wasedire&ed by the Committee,-to move- for
leave to fit again, on the confideration of Ways and-.Means-which the Houfe.agreed to.

T he faid Refolutions were read throughout a firft and fecond time, and, upon the queftion feve-
rally put thereupon, agreed to by the House ; and thereupon,

Mr. -Graffie,, pursuant ·to leave-given, prefented a Bill to -impose 'aDuty-on Goods imported -

from the Unitd:Statefsof-America, and ihe faMe wasîead .:firfttime.
Mr. Marfhail purfuanit toeave given, pretented,-.a Biil for promoting. the feulement andim-

-proveMent. of the WildernefseLand of the Province,;and .the faime was read a.'flrL1 time.
Resolved, That the faid Bills:be severally read a. fecond time.

lThen the -Joufe adjourned until To-morrow,t eleven of theClock.

Friday, 22d February,.l822.

PRAYERS.
A Bill for promothng the fettlement:and mprovement of the Wildernefs Land of the Province.;

and alfí,
A ßil t impofe a Duty on Goods imported from th Unhied'States of America, were feverally

reàd a fecond time. -

Reivcd, Th-at the Bills be committed toa Committee f thehole Boufe.

A Petition ofthe Truaee h of the Nationa Scioof,fåHlifai; was presentéd by Mr. Archibald,
and read praying for a pecunia' y aid towaids the fupport-of that Etabiifhwent.

(dered, Thatthe Petition do lie-on the.Table.

tuluanto ordert a BilIl addicion to an RA& paffed in the laf Seflion of the Generl Affer-
C bly,
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bly, entitled, An Aa to extend theLaws and Ordinanrces of the Trovince of.Nova-Scotia tO the
Ifland of Cape.Breton, was read .a.fecond time ; and :thereupon,

Mr. W..H. Roach moved.that the farther confideration oftheïfaid'Bill be poifponeito this day
three months, which, being feconded ýand put,.and the House diiiding thereon,.there .appeared;for

ethe.tnotion, Twenty-one ; againft it, Ten r

:For the Motion.: Againft the Motion t

Mr. W. H. Roach, Wr. Marshall, :r. Pole.
Mr, Cimrck,.Wier, .reemn,

-Mr. Denison,-Mr. Campbell,
Mr. O' Bi n, -1r. Fraser,.4 hipm,

Mr. Bilhop. *Mr. Hnfiburton, r. iImm,
ir. WcIls, ir. Sargent, A in ,

Mr. W. A. Chipran, Ar. M'. Dickson, 1r. T. icksrn,
Ir. Ruggles, -Nr. AMro,
Mr. Young, ir. Grassie, .3r. Dewof,

Mr. Robertsop,
Air.MirWchire,

o it paffed inthe, affMrmat rpe.

Mr. Fraser.ëfi

Pufato o rder, ýa!Bill,.. o remore cert'in disabilties -. Whiéh,,PseMajefl' -8ubj&,rfi-g
the.Popifh Religion, now labour under in this Provirice,.,was read a .iecond, rime.

'Resoh'ed, Thfat the Bill be, comndcted. ta.a'",Committee, -ie the ,-who4'Ht fe

Mr. Ha:iburton,,purfuant -toIeavegive apreft
,in the last Seffion of, the, General AiTffeibly, ,enti tieci, en Ac tocniu n mn i eea

n~ i frc, oretco.ging the,..eftabliLhrnett f : Schoola -. throu,ghou--the :Province.-; .and

Aëls, na in f=c r.r.Sargentu

the. fame. was read afirft cime.
J1lved, That: the Bill be read ý:a fecon time.

T.en theHoufe, adjourned'-ntil To. -- orro w, at'hal f-,pafttwelve.of,.the CIo1k6

PR.YE RS.

Mr. Ialiburton, purfuant-t6-leave given, presenk.ed;a 'Bill, to continue-.afAt, fed Mrthe.ooe

:Sefon of theý General Affembly, entitled, An && -to .amendand. continue! the fever-ql Aé.ls impos.
ing a- Daty ý.on Articles imported -fromý the Uni rediStates -of Amnerica, :anird 1to impofe .addiobionat
yDutits on Articles herein enumxerated;,;.and the q-aie was read a firft rine; ana; thereupons

On motion, ýresolved, that tic ,Bil be,.now. read,,afecondtime,:. and -the Blwsrcada -kcOnd
Mtime accordinngly.

Resolved, That teBill be,:comnitted --toa Comrnitte of the-whole-Huruse.

Mr. Secretary George acquainted the Houfe, thathe -had Meffage-from lEs "Excerle.Cyacth,

Lieu tenant- Covern or to this Houfe,figned by ii Excellency, and heprefented.,the faid Meffage to

the [loufe, and the aid Meffage.was. rcad .9 M. Speakcer,,al.the AMembers bcing-uncovered, -and

isas fMr. Dewolf,

oir Speakffer afiGenlten.of the flouse cfi1ssem6I

hHE Legiflatur.eig having,.in their lai Seffion,vigrantedasu dfMoney, tmbe expended under

Resv iretion, towards the obainingabf an aceuaot.Sutey of theines and Boundares ot the

f MveralCounies and Difarit tofihePovincee: I loftn.ime n giving thenectifaryh nftrueions

t h the Surtveyhor-General orary thambporantfervice,into ch to ntheinue.an .ef the feran

placed ar ny dispofa e
The mof efficient Surveyors were accordingykieectedfor-thisSerýicea have Much pica-

sureion afquâitinea outhataft careul y xainia ,athe plans, and theaccouats ut heir pro-
ti accordin .ceedin,



ceedingsi r have reason to' be fatiied with the manner -in which they tav-execateo' the judicious
nftruEtions given to them by the Surveyor-General,-fortheirguidance.upri the occafiwn.

As a part olJy of the-money'appropriated for.:this Service abas ebeen laid. 'ut, it:m. ght -not
perbaps be expected thatI fhould furniih .yau .witb. aStatement of the manner in which that part
has been applied, :until-after the expenditureof-the -whole Sum,: but as the fubje must be an. ex-
tremely irereing one to all concerned, for the welfare of the Province I take an early opportu-
nity of making known to theflouse of Afembly,:what bas alreadybeen donerundermy dire&inns,
towards ethe accompi.ishment. of an aduaI Survey. of the Province ;for this. purpose, I herewith
lay before the House,.a Copy of a.Report which I have receivedfromThe SurveyoreGenera1,.under

'whofeimmediate fuperintendance tbetfervice has been performed.
It has, so far. as:I am capable of judging.;:been .faitbfilly and economically executed. and I truaf

that .,he other branches of the Legiflature, coinciding with me in- that opinion, .will be .-difpofed to
grant a furt-herifumfor-thegraduaLcompletion of that.mont important objedt,-an accurate Survey of
the whole Province.

ý,Mr. Secretary George, alfa delivered to theHutfe; by order-of*His'Excellency.the Lieutenant-Go-
cvernor, the undermentioned.Papers, rdeferred to in-is Excellency's Meffage, viz.

A .-Letsterdrom the-Surveyor General, toHis Excellency the- Lieutenant.Governor, relating to the
3oundary lines.of, the;CQunty of Halifax. -Alfo,

A Copy of the Report,1nade by'the -Surveyor-GeneraltoHisExcellency,:of the Surveys and de-
4criptions. of Coumny Lines, with aý-flatement of-the expense atcending the fame.

The said 'Papers.were read by the Clerk,;andthereupon,
Ordered, :That .the -Vefage, and ;Papers do lie on-the Table, to.be perused by the 4Members

of the Houfe.

On motion, the Hotife réfolved tfelfintoaCommitte-of the whole Houfe,e on: the conhfderation
of the feveral. Bills which ftood rommitted.

Mr. Speaker'left the Chair,
Mr. W.. Dickfon took the Chair,
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.

The Chairman reported from the:.Committee, that ihey'lhad gone througirthe Bill to remove cer-
tain disabilities, wliich his .Majefly's Subje&s, profefling the Popifl.Religion, now labour under,-
this Province. And alfo, the,.Bill to amendand continue thefeveral A&s impofing aDuty on Ar-
ticles imported from theUnited States of Anmerica, and to impose-additional Du ties on articles here-
Ir. enumerated, and that' the Committee had -direaed himoreport -the-faid :Bis feverally to the
Boufe without any anendment. That the Committee had -alftogone through the eBill to impofe a
Duty on:Goods imported from lhe'lUnited States.:f America, and-had made feveral amendments to
the faid Bilh, which-they had diredied him to report.to the Houfe, and he.after.wards delivered the
Bills, with the.an>endments, iin at the Clcrk'6Table.

The Chairman alfo acquainted the Houfe,-t hat he was dire&ed by the Committee- to move for leave
to-fit again, on the confideration of the feveral, Bills to them referred, which the [loufe agreed to.

Ordered, That. the Bils, reportedwithout.amendment,:be, engroffed.

The amendments to the :Bill; toimpose -a Buty onGoods 'imported from- the:United States
cf America, were read throughout a.first.and second time, and, upon the question severally put
thercupon, agreed to by thelouse.

Ordered, .That the BilI,.with the amendments,-beengrdffed.

A Bill to amend andcontinue an Act, paffe-d in .af Séfflion of the Generàl Afffenbly, -en.ý
titled. An At r-to amend and continue.-the several Actesnow in force, for encouraging the Esta-
blishmen cof Schools . throughAut the.Province,kwaseread a4second time.

Resolved, Tbat tie. Bill be committced toa Committee ofhewholeFlouse.

Mr. Speaker -delivered- to the. Hoùfefeveräl paperstreceived by- him, from the Secretaryof the,
iProvincial Agriculkural Society,.to. be laid.upon, the Clerk's Table purfuant to the -Order ofthe
kiuuse, bearing date 28th Februiaryd:z-î, as.follow,.viz.



A propefed Scale of appropriation for the'Society, for the year'I822, amountingtoXi-2 5 0-
An account of the expeiditure ofthe grant.c2f £ iccoo, to the Society, for the vear:1820.
An account of the partial :expenditure-of the grant of £125o, to the Society, for the year 182 z.
A Letter from the Secretary of the Provincial Agricuitural Society,.to Mr. Speaker, dated 2 3 d

Februar'y, 8:32.efcioùlg the before noticed papers.
Tie faid papers weie rcad by the Chrk, and thereupon,
Ordtred, That the Papers do lie on the Iable, to be perufed by : the Members of the:House.

Mr. Marf li, purfuant to.eave given, presented a Bill for gra)ting certain. bounties on3Wheat
and fine Fleur, raiLed andprod1uced within this:Proyince,.and. the fane was read a.firft Lime.

Rc/1ved, Tha t the BiUltbe read a fecond time0

On motion, theOrder of the Day was read, and thereupon,
-Refolved, T.hat this House will, on IMonday next, proceed to the further conrderation ôf the

-Speech of His Excelency the Lieutenant-Govercoi.

Then the Houfe adjourned until Monday, at.tvwelve of the Clock.

Monday, 2t8 February, 822.

PRAYERS.

A Bill for granting certain bounties on Wheat and fine Flour, raifed and1 produced within this
Province, was read a fecond time.

.Resolved, 'l hit the Bid be c-mmi:ted, to a -.Committee of the ,vhole louse.

An engroffe d Bill to ccntiiue An Act, paffd in thelafi Seffion of theC eneral Affeibly, er.-
ttied, An Ac1 to amend and continue the several ais impofing a Duty on Articles iiportecd
irom the United States of America, and to impofe additional cuties on Articles therein mentione.d,
was read a third ,time; and thereupîon,

'Mr. Archibald moved that the Bill be re-committed to a Committee of the whole B-ouf,
which, being feconded and put, and the Houfe dividing thereon, paffed in the .affiruativeand. the
faid Bill was re-comitted to a Committce of the whole HQuie accordiigly.

An engroffed Bill·to impofe a.Datyon Goods inported from, the United States of, America,
was read third time.

Reso/ved, That the Bill do pafs, and that the Title be, An A& to impose a Duty on Goods im-
ported into this Province.

Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the Bill to the Council, and defire their concurrence.

Sniow Parker, Esq. returred duly eleéled as a Member for the County of Queen's County, toek
bis Seat, having previously taken the Oaths prefcribed by Law, and fubscribed the ufual declaration
at the Table of the House, in the presence'of the Hounurable James Stewart, onû .f the,. Commis-
sioners appointed by-His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor.

"Mr. Lawfon reported from the Committee appointed tojoin a Committee of His Maje ly's Council
to examine the Public Accounts, and Le read the Report in bis place, and. aftei wards delivered.ja
at the Cleih's Table, where it was read, and is as follows

Treasprer of te Prorince.
Zf.', Arcounts, to the 31st December last, have been received and are correct, . Balance in;bie

hands L8;486 -7
Colectors of limpost & Eazcise.

L'a lifax.
liq Acrounq, to the 31st December lasthave enreceived and are correct, Un ,e of Bnnds

in his i iands i L 8.67 j 1
DiLto i thle haands of the Attorney-General 3,534 12 0

22,192 3 I1
LivrpJool.
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Liverpnool, rolughitoward
Ilij. A ccountg,,to'.the 3lst Deremberlastt, beave bt;eu receivedafter deductings'cIar-. 0 u- uL.A for

Expr.-ss with bis Accounts, anîd ica recting meveial errurR, lie is aecnugtahle -for, L.4136 14 21
.Balauae -of Bondsji thie A.ttoraiey!-Generai's .liands, as repuieà for, severa) ,384 10 '

'The late Cleto'bccut ave beenu received to the 4th* January, -1821, -and-. are -correc't.
Banace of Bonds in bis bands ;.3J31I 17 >

Quarterly Returns have been .reeeived Jo the 30da-Junelast, :by vhich .there op-
j'ears le have been secured the su.m.of 165) 7_-2

'By thê; Ta eoeurer's -Accc'uit lie. has paid -hlm
;L3,7$2 4 3

.3i57 6 3

ind p.pendentl of Septembrr and December, Quartersl, hé isaccomiantable for thlis-ium L.3,424, 18 0
Th le Adninistrators of t le laie Rolbertî. Be4-bel, iitilli rernain accoui) abe, as report-

-ed.f(i sevitrai years past 137 19 8
1)itto - Di-to 47ýRbert -Bol man .143 1i 9.g

Mis Accoutis, to tile 31stDetémberzlatt, fiave- been rcie-ad-r -correct. -- Balance in bis
baiedsL.381. 1S: 3
lloaiiiit b ands of hlie A ttorney,.Genera), stili remnain. as reported.-for -. everal

Il i aA-eouits, to the 3lst:Pecomnber last bave. been recei ved. '-Balance litjbià bande

Il is Acons tothe 31lbt Dece mlbeir ist, bia 9e beeia received, and- are eoîrecL.,ýBalauc e in -his band£

B-is Accounts, oh' 3sDcmbrst have beten receivêd. iaance. in bis bande

*-Kinq'sC0unty.
lus Accotiiats, to-tbe 3ist--Deceinber lasi, bvh>u-eeie. aac i l iandc

Na Accoreunis or-Rtefurus lavetjippwared up Io tbe'I9(h Jîiy.i8:10ilthuagh hide ppointment tâok
place Ili ýi Ja:lv 1817. An Acroilîî aal dfiluraîs laveben received froin the-a,,bove date te the

3ht e 1uN,sI20, iiaaýorrect suadfianpropeuly statcd: it appears lielias rtceived .wnd secvred
Uulics ta th[aliuaùual idL32 S.

îaL3 .-G(i ~L.25 .6:
Drawbiick. allowed 'bi8-2

- M&6:14 2

-No Acenntsor [tetnrns for1ble laty-ar. h'ozeýÇ,eto-ean cona
Me l or (lie zimuutît repu-Lod several-years, past L.337. 10; 0

Vihe Crl!'ôra ccou nf;tpo tnthe,3 .Decetn ber ast, lia veibeen- recei.ved. >taiance in Hbi auds
'l'lie Fre%u-rer reports tIî, sinêelai-4Acco-tantw a li as rectived L3 1

'Iliau Balatice.due oit Plaster Pari&:Botîds,rernaiis as. feporîed.fer,-se.reell years past. 4477 12 - 6

Na Accourais or Rotarpa; i.appe.arahe..iaslpaid the Treasuror
ia by lTtînnaaaR-achi, '48q.

l3alatice rew-aiùîtag, as :.epoiedý.for seveïal yearet -pt

690 19 61

:1012 lO

-1464 9 .

800 -1 4

-.728 O0 6

,-«205 -11, -9

.---ý141 174

-L-5 -1-6
Il 10 O
5- 0--O

Il.211-, 6

Cape.R~tn
-Juis Aiccoutitq tbthe 30th Septemrber Iast, bave beenr reeived. 1'$,mili h-lé aids
H1e has roniuted an Order for L.10, nt.yot-received-.by. the Treasurer

L e44>343 13 101
LOAN

.4521 4
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Accoiînts have been recc b-0, the1 D'cbrlU de Comnîissioxiers liav

Iut.i.rtst duie to the 31ht Decern ber,'-182't

Aienapolis.
Accouffs lave been received Lo tie 3Ist Di îî.r 1 12,.hCoiwsiti.~ a'

thi-ir hauîds for
latiteest.due to the 31stDcrmber, SQ

Balance ini Circulation li- 'st Decemrber; J1 , L
Delivet~rd by the Couw~:tr~od~Treasurer

Airunto! 4ots*tr'¾nd ~c a nd dcstrovedhly teCrotc'140" <
eliseiiOiflof*Noles ('aicelled'd ii.I tiod'ed, L4tai mg Ittei eàL fiI'UU) st

Jaîîary, 1821, Lcî&d debtro)-ed ULhv L buîuwiUcte .. 1.1iUo 0-0

'e- S(-.curities in.
L.4960 0 0

se Sectiri'ies in
L.4Sý-S -là 0

66,i2~7 10)

5,2,57 12 1.

. 1, 182 1 ,

Leuîiing 1h Circulation Ue.. tDcibrI~

Li 1t1fous-es.
IlA LIF A .- Tiîe CtetrsAc cou ttsfia vitUc-eu received, lie lias

_(Ir, the sumi Of

C(>~C~ES''Et.-''hî~Coledr~sAzcouiit to the-3Oth J.uiie, bas1
thu rnoutit piid the 'lrccsurer

Sil EiURNE.-No Accolitits
YtXtNIOU 1,' a.-No Accouuts
iIC1'OU.-NO Accoutis

L6~3,S77 10 (r

eolieted p i thé

becis reccived,
IO10 a

1I(15 7 4

The1-e ô~oe~'cou~b Ist sDccernber las J.bave&bepn cii dfor
rtpairs aii ud caîouritîxîg tWL.1I7-ýI I1O, thev *t'svr rE vtived fhou lie
'fx'asurer L-900, Itavixîg. abalui,.ce due Lo ic-m ol. L-881 .1 .0

The Coinissioncras Accpurtsu t.Oie 31,,t Dei.ember 186t, have .becsnl rer'eived. B'ýitntce dxiiiA

Oi.e year's ages duwte'Spnîtudutam! Servants, tth le 3dDced1iaL.32 0 0

'L$,e Treasturer reports lie hbas rereivEd [tgiit ius fit1 hie lu'lluviug Auctiolleers, vizJ
bcblois «M itcielefIo 1the ,3 ~D-iüber l1 Ci010 '10

W. K Itsyioi cg)(X. *ll , I 1 )

L2 63 6 9

~ÇomnuzUcc' Room, IJalU'àx,~23d .Fe~rua"~',IIS2~.

JOHN -Ç' i ?Ccnri!eu 111AJNM A R ,

Il W. (i(XA S,

0J(I S, 1 L 3L Ts 0N.

Ilco.m~c
iic , J'S iJ
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A&bftraar' of Dutýý-1ibe GCoodiimportelintc therPcoviice of t-Tva.ýScotia. fcom ift January to 3 1ft

WINE SCG A R COFFEE 3 r' ? à p
IAN G 1S. AR :. 14 pe

G alions. G allons G aldriv; . > j C qr. I1--Ir s

V N E BURE2, 370G 7) 84Il&

LîvnP~L . . (.17 40,871 1 68S. Z 24 174

ANAuI 7$3 22 14,-287 2%5 ý 1 .00 926 17
WINSO I3âs3 120 1 i 91

JIGsCuT'si611, 7 ÔSs V2-2t (i' .48 16
Pwl T-)U 7471 9,660120 10 3 2 t5%2 0515S'2.

CAEBUETON 2i2 2 671 Gýî 6.131. * 51 -429., 4,672 - 4

TOTI, .X.... 13,3261 â7ti,961 71 ) 17 '.,O02 9 l1 2e.Y W 81 '8-5121 '-37,9-59 17

A MGL'NTr.

( 67 6 3

S . 34 .3'l

699. 17 6

5os 18 s

711.013 l'

*Attaé o Mm~3nd~vq.naccount,. .of Roadcs, and, Bri4gesi On the 3 î RDecember, î8z1, .viZý
F'or (hie Iùad (mL'vdBalk-fiti St(,Ognîsc... . . . .

Vor' ir 1e (1çi In i t. G~bmui Road, (.ilîthe West of the. Scuth IZiyer of Aiigo.
Ilu ht1%eIJittct 'Sefle.lieut. Oui the sa 4l.f ivér .. . . . . . .

For hIe Road. (rom ce(nsto.îgî odo i) at~e O ot.ilel 1nn)
n'a tue~ , oihe i.~id 1Rive-r ... ... ...... ... ... .

Tc oasist in a n.'.ltoaud,iti au direect lune fro<n Ille U.ust side of 0wOn 'V i'-t Ilivr
C.! A ttigot Il eueA iC0 liQ Ra!.ù)af. radi>g (-.DiuI'bnysfo ves*tci..

Foa iridig l tcNtrosn ,>1 . . . ,. ... ... .. ..

For aidIl-iî 1e lat.nsl). Oruldinc a. 'idtge Over the ;tnnilver er' .ian)
U1 in3 >, iiaddilhi o, Illte Sula of Ir' nurie O

Fu-ori' e (ord.Iifl aB <sieI .ow' ds h'i hdec J4alud....
1"ori tOnRond. (rom . 1 11aU~rbour.tnwaris tht. River Philip uuar J itOuli i es l

aiidiuri, to 1114 *6n2U , gf< lsu On i; d L be hAc lahik i lls Bice
FtOnue Ii rd ci Ou lisoliti Vý,undsaFýo%,vsd àor i Â'ndsiiiCap~e- 1I'Qto1

*L.20 Q O

10 O O

10 Q O

70 .

16 13 -1

333ý 6 8

L>1040 t)A

n - HoL<CCROW;fJbfax, 23d Fcl»'uaoy, 182-2.

10iUl 13BLACK, . Cmiteo JOl-IN 1 (.

W. A. C1IiP * N,

Jot W, El. N

Colnmif(e., of
the I-loî,çe of

, Assc»df.-ly.

Mr. Lawson,.also. d-elivered- to -.the ,House, a Statemnent fromzhbe At terne.y -eneral l.in explanation
ý)f the Accç)wits ; exhibi«ýd gi~t.inb teCDI!(&or of 1hiipioft and.-.EIxrise for Hiddtax-,
account of Bonds.aîxd Secu.itits placed in bhIs haîiýds for coIIcc-topyup , to the;, 3 îl't Dcembcr,
8S21 ; and alto,

A Defcripiion of ReV{xectvydVjsQhi LiddeI fince .the d1ate of, the Judgnitlbràined
naihýfi hirnm tku îone-ent at th -* ý- of tie Klr 1g.,

Ordered, 'I at. the said Repgrt-, -an ixc ccit-,;an~d apers,..do. lie. owihe Table, to'be peru5ed
by the Menîbers of. the HQtde.

Mr. ML . 1oach, Furfuant toJeavegç n prefenred a Bitl. to,:rê-vive and coe4iue an Acë},
-p-cffed in t*he ccrty-eighili year WeRinot FIis auMfiKngGeorge h;Iidette,
An âté1 for the Stitr.îuiry Trial Qf ,Aclior.'s aid the lrm. *was rcad a ira t jme.,

On nnothe Order ()f thiay 'wa3- mid, *and hielipn$
Rqed, That thb.s tkv.s, wiliI, îo-omorrow, prp.çcecd to the fur.ther ofeain-fHs

Excellency's Speech.

Mî. Aïchibaid rnoved 0-Lit theI7Houre do corne.to- thiforoýwing Rerolution, viz.

Whýexc-s lis Mjy ate.gacoil 1efdtcr-anx Ihlhtd uf Cape-Breton to the'
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-Provinceof NovýScóta,añd to allow thefiAliaitants of thatiand to ele& two Members ta repre-
fent them in the General Affembly of this Province ;.and:whereas, the Inhabitants of the faid Iflani,
being principa[ly.of the.Roman Catholic"Religion, havè·returned .two Members to reprefent thcni
in this Affembly, one of whom,-namely, Lawrence Kavanagh; Efq. -is of that Religion, and although
lie is willing to.take and fubfcribe all the State Oaths, hecannot confcientioufly fubfCribe the Decla-
ration againft Iranfubflantiation.: -and wereas, it will le highly injurious to the Inhabitants ofthat
Ifland, if the faid Lawrence Kavanagh lhaU be refufed a Seatin this Affembly, thereupon, it is RCok'ed,
That this Houfe will. permit the faid Lawrence Kavanagh, upon taking and -fubfcribing all the State
Oaths, to take bis Seat in this Àffenbly without Subfcribing the fald Declaration, and to retain the
fare until His Majeiy's Pleafure.fhall be. known therein, provided thatHis Excellency the Lieutenant
Governor flhail approve hereof, and .not otherwife: which, beingfeconded and put, and he Houfe
dividing thereon,. there appeared,.forthe.motion, thircee; again1t. feVenteen

For the motion,A;inft the otion,
Mr. Grassie Mr. T. .Dicksonr. Sargrent Jir. C/zurci

Mr.%FIewlifi V. Roack Mr. Ienison
IMr. Poole rtiO. Parher jIJr.lVarsfia(i

Mr. Freenqr- Xr. £ish-op ",.;r. W. 4. (lpman 1fr. h/chie
I1r. W. DicksonrMr. You

IVIr.Laws~ ~Mr.OBJrien Ar Albro
.Mr. Uïihcke ýNr. fla1fburton AIr. Campbell

WJr. Archibald .lggles Ar. Roberison
trJ.ta1.eChipmanenr airaser

SA it paffed ing·theinegative.

Petition of Jacob $heffroth Was d UMr andrea M, prayingthat an Aurhr

lu- il e'ofÈandý n . . A. Chipma

-be paffed, con firuiiig Ii in..a ii a i Pe c au nth einfula iof.H-alifax, o!rigi aIrlaid'on't
for a road, for reafons, ared inMHthebPetitiuon

A iti tjo o:Daniel Sutherl.and wasprefented-readpraying tlat he May re-
ceive, the Provin.cial Altowance for. bis fervices as Maf1crof the Public Sht i the Seutlement at the
South-Eaft Paffage, for-Six Months, cotomencîng.the iflk May,;1 82.

à letiion of Williatn Rober tfon, zind othersihabitants of the Tow'ilbip of Barringt ,was
pr.efented .by M.~agnad ed;paig~îaid..ow-ards--openinig .an d,,clea ring ou t J3.arington
Rrv.r.

Ord,,redi,,That, .the-.Petitionz do lie ou the Table,

-On otôti'nr0ldi T hatî MNI r. lbro,.-Mr.Lawfona nd Mr.Frafer be a'Comnitté'eetorPrepare,
. b in af theeatvethe Town of Ha;fax aginf Fire, by Pr gthe

Are tiion of Jertaic Wodefnf Buildiagsr

eThen the Alocufe ajornd inti Tomorr of t he PubliScoon theeClotk.

Tuosda, 2tkFeiary, 1822.

oBithata revive and cSitiue an A&t , pffedithe forty-eigth.year ofthe
Pajeftyiin oireth .:1hird, etitteon , An At for.the Sumn ary Trial of Adions, was reads e.

JRejolved, That .the Bih "1be-coninwted,,tôaa CoMMl~e f h hl oie

ATetition ýof the Magiftrates,. and-O5verfeers.of.the',Poror at.* ýYarmouth, -was prefentedI-by Mr.
Poole, andr.eacl, praying-that the fum:of1£4 8 may _be gr-*nted1,to reimburfe the faid Tfowihip Ïor
cxpenfes incurredinrethe a fupport and maitenance fa Traisientianper, per accou tgt.

Ordered That. the-Petitions dolie onthe Table.
On motion, resolvd, That ar. Cmbrobrafoinated towrt on His ErcelenCythe Lieutenant-

angingi, a ifor thisExcellency that it isthewnish, cf HthefHoulta ajourn ver t thursday

eredfn ofcertin WodenBuilings
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next, to have Come repairs done-to the Room inwhich the ,Houfeits,if it ihould meet His:Exce-
lency's apiirobati on,

Ordered. That Mr. Frafer, Mr. Maiflhall.and Mr. T. Dickfon, be.a Committee for the .above
purpofe.

Ordered, That Mr..RobertDickfon have i]ave.to return tohis home for ,a few days, on account
officknefs in his faiily.

On motion, the Houfe refolved itfeIf into-a Comnitteeof-the whole Houfe, on'the .confideration
of the feveral Bills which lood committed.

Mr. Speaker left -the Chair,
Mr. Poole took the Chair,
Mr. Speaker refumed the Chair.

The Chairman reported from the Committee,-that they had made fome progrefý' inthe:Biils;te
tiiem referred, and that the Comrnittee had direéaed him.to.move. for leave to,ft agaionhe con-
fideration of the fane, vhich .Repoitthe. Houè agrecd.to.

On motion, the Order of the Day was. read, and thereupon,
Resolved., That this Houfe-will,.on TIhursday next,.proceed to the further confideration of the

Speech of Bis Excellency the LieutenantiGuvernor.

Mr. Frafer reported, from-the Conmmittee appointed to-wait on-His Excellency the-Lieutenant-
Cuvernor,.that. the Committee had,.purfuant to. Order, waited .on His ..ExceU ency, and that His
Excellericy was pleafed to fignify his approbation .if the Houtfe adjourning. uatil .lhursday next.

A Petition of the Agricultural'Society of Pictou, was prefented : by- Mr. Archibald, and read,
praying that a Duty may beimpofed on Flour and Bread Corn imported into the ProVvince from
the United States of Americ-a; for the encouragement of the Agriculture of the Province.

A Petition of Thomas Smith, and others,'Bakers in the Town-of Halifax, was. prefented by Mr.
Archibald, and read, praying that .an additional- Duty may.be impofed on Anerican Ship 3read,
rmported into· the-Province.

A Petition of the Merchants, and other,.perfons intereted in-the Trade of the Province, was pre-
fented by Mr. Graflie, and readi, praying that the-Provincial Duty,.retainedupon the exportation of
Weft-India Produce from the Province, under the name of a Suink Duty,..m ay be renitted.

A Petitipn of the Merchants, aid other perfons,interefted in the Trade of the Province, was
prefented by Mr. Grffie, and-read, praying for the interpofition. of be Houfe with Hlis Majefiy's
Government, on the fubje of certain Aas of Parliament,rela(ing to the Commercial Intercourfe
between this Province andthe Canadas,.alfo with Foreign-.Ports :aa fet forth-in the Petition.

Drdered, That the Petitions do lie on the Table.
Then the Houfe adjoiurned.until Thursday, at oneof the Clock.

ThurQsdayf, 28hFel>ruaLryf, 12

PRAYERS.

An engroffed Bill, to remove certain disabiliies. which His Majefly's Subjeéts, profefling the
Popifi Religion, now labour under in this Province, was read a third time.

Resolved, That the Bill do pafs, and that the Titte be, An Ac- to remove ertaindisabilities which
Blis Majeg's Suhjecls, profeflirig theýRoman Catholic Religion, now labour under in this Province.

Ordered, That the.Clerk do carry the Bill to the Council, and defire tbeirconcurrence.

A Petition of the Steam-Boat Company, was prefented. by(Mr. Albro, and read, ipraying for
fome pecuniary relief ; and also, for an exclufive right to the Ferry between lalifa% and Dartmouth,
under fuch regulations as nay be deemed fufficient for thebenefit of the Conmunity, andthe!ir-
tereQ of their Eftablithment.

0-rdered, That the Petition do lie on the Table,
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-A'Petition of John D. Scott -was-prefented$by Mr.Lafon,- -and read, fetting forth that the Peti-
tiener is an InfIlvent Debtor, and atiprefent confined in the County Jail of -Jalifax, and praying

,relief.
A Petition of Richard .Dulhanty was prefented by Mr. Uniacke, and read, fettingforth that the

,Petitioner is an Infolvent -Debtor, labouring under bodily infirnity, from a paralytic ftroke, and at
*prefent confined in the County Jail of Halifax, and praying relief; and thereupon,

. Ordered, That the Petition of David Williams, thejPtetition of John'D.Scott, and the Petition of
Richard Dulhanty, be referred to Mr. Frafer, Mr. W. A. Chipman and Mr. Flemming, and that
they docxainie intu the fubjecamatter rof the faid Petitions refpedivelys.andreport thereon to the
iou fe.

A Written Meffage fronm the Council,-by:Mr:Hill, as follows, viz.
His Mlajetiy's Council having had under uheir corfideration the Petition of the Merchants, âand

other Perlons intereled in the.radeof the Province, relating-to the CommercialIntercourfe between
this Province and:rhe Canadas, have appoir.ted a Comrittee of Councilito -prepare an Addrefs to
Hiis Majefly, purfuant-to the-prayer of the faid-Petition-; and that the Houfe of Affembly be -re-
q-uefted to appoint a Committee of that Houfe to unite with the Committee of Cotuacil, in preparing
a Juint Addrels of the Council and Houfe of Affembly to His Majey.accordingf.

A Written Meffage from the Counci), by Mr. Hill, as folows, viz.
His Majefty's Council have refol.ved, that a Meffage-fihould be fent-to -the Houfe of Affembly,'to

requeft the Houfe to, unite with.the Couincil in-an Addrefs to His Majefty, congratulating Him on
His Coronation, and fafe return from His vifit to Ireland,,and His Dominions in Germany ;. and
that the Houfe be requeaed to.appoint.,a Committeeto join .a Committee of .Council, in preparing
a. Draft of fuch Addrefs.

A Written iM-effage' from the Council, byMr, Hill, as~föllows, vz,
1-is Majefty.'s Council have refolyed that a Meffage 'fhbuld be fent to the"Hofe df tAfmbly, to

appoinlt a Committee, tounite wiih a Comniittee of Counciltfor the purpdfe of obtaining information
refpeélingthehorrid. murders of feveral of our Mariners, the dreadful cruelties, and perfonal ill rreat-
menit of niany feafaring -People belonging tonthis Province, ands the deftruaion-of our-Shipping,and
plunder of our CoSmerce, by Pir.tes in the Wea-India Seas, and that fuch Committee mav report,
without delay,:fuch informatioi as they may be able to procure -on thïs fubjec',tcher withthe
draft of an Addrefs to His Majefy . on this difreiig.occafion.

And then the Megfenger withdrew.
Ordered, That thedtaid.Meffages do.lie on the Table.

On motion.the Houfe resilved itfélf intoa Committee df the:whole Houfp,.on th.confderaticn
of the fevera-Bills w'hich flood committed,

VIr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. Weils took the Chair.
Mr. Speaker refumed the Chair.

The Chairman reported from the Comrmittee,:that they- had-mad'e-fcme progrdfs in the Bill for
pronmotirg the fettlemnent andimprovement of the WilderneflLand in the ýProvînce, and that the
Committee,recou mend that the faid Bill:fhould be referred to a-Seled Committee, to be app oired
by the Haufe. The Chairman alfo acquaimted the, Houfe, that he was dire-Lt-ed by the Committre
to move for leave to-fit again onthe conidderation of theevcraluBiilso-them referred, which report

.the Houfe agreed to ; and thereupon,
Ordered,, That the-Bill,for-promoting t-heifettlenent:and improvementof-the Wildernefs Land in

the Province, be referred to Mr.iMarfhall, -r. Ritchie, Mr.Frafe Mr.0Brien, and Mr. Bifhop,
.who are to report therean ro-the.-Houfe.

.-On motiop, the Order-of he Day:was.read-and th-ereupon,
Renohved, That this Houfe will, Toamorrow, proceed to the.confideration of the Speech- of .His

Excellency, the Lieutenant-Governor.

On motion, the-Ioufe proceeded to the-consideration of the feveral Meffages rcceived this day
-from the Go'uncil rand-thereupon, llvez'
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RusDlved, That Mr. Archibald, Mr.Graflie and4r Halburton be a Commttee of ths Houre
to join a Committee.of His MajeRy's Council, to prepare a joint Addrefs to Bis Mjeiy, on the
fubleél of the Petition of the Merchants, and.others,relating to the Comnmercial.Intercourfe between
this Province and the Canadas.

ResoIled, That Mr. Fraier, Mr, Uniacke, and Mr. Marfhall, be a Co.mmittee -of this Houfe; to
join a Conmittee of Ulis Majefty's Council, to prepare a joint Addrefs to His Majefly, to congratu-
late His Majefty on.His Coronation, and fafe return from His vifit to lreland, and Bis Dominions in
Germany,

Re/olved, That Mr. Marhall, Mr. Freeman, and Mr.iXV. 1-1; Roach, besa Committee to join a
Committee of -is Majefly's Council, to prepare a ¡oint Addrefs to His Majenfy, on the. fubje& 'of
Depredations and Piracies cornmitted onour Commerce in the- Wef-India Seas.

Qrdered, I'hat the Clerk do acquaint the Council with the foregoing Retolutions.

Then the Houfe adjourned until To-morrow, at twelve .of the Clo'k.

Fr-idya, Ist tarch, I822.

PRAYERS.

Mr. T. Dickfon, purfuant tô leave given, prefetited a-Bill in addition to, and amendmnent of, an
Aél for regulating Eleaions of Reprefentatives to ferve ..in. General Affembly,. and the fame. was

*read a fiift time.
Resolved, That the: Bill be read a fecond time.

Mr. Secretary George acqu-tinted the Houfe-that he' had a Meffage from His Excellency the
Lieutenant-Governor to this Houfe, figned by His Excellency, and he prefented the faid M/.effage to
-the Houfe ; and the faid Meffage was. read by Mrr. Speaker, ail the.,Wlembers being.uncovered, and
is as follows, viz,

Mr. Speaker, and Gent lemen of the House of Asse-nbly,

T HE Adminifiration of Juflice having been provided for in'the Iflind of Cape' Breton, 'iince
its re-annexation to this Province, without the appointmen.t.of any.additionaI Judge of the

'Supreme Court, confiderable additional Duties have thereby ,devokved tipon-the Affiftant-Judges àf
that Court, and I therefore think the prefent a fit occafion to bring under your confideration. the
propriety.of making permanent. that portion.of their Salaries which has, for fome years, been voted
annually, namely, One Hundred Pounds; and alfo the-granting fouie additionaIaliowance to the
Judges who may go the Cape-Breton Circuit. :fr, Lefides the length of tLejuurney, travclling in
in that -fland is attended with much difli.culty and fatigue, and great perfonal inconvenience, there
being no Roads or regular Ferries as yet eLablifhed in it.

That the Judges ought to have fixed inco'.es, fufficient to enable;them to Uphold the rank, the
refpeaability and the independence,-of their Offices, will, I hqpe, be admitted by ail ;and, being
fatisfied that the Salaries. and other Emoluments, now enjoyed by:the Affifant Judges of the Supreme
Court, are-barely competent to fupport themfelves and ;their families, I think it my duty pvery
earneffly to. recommend the meafure which I thu.s4îing under your confideration.

I alfo think it neceffary to lay before you tbe-Copy of a Letter which I have received from the
Sheriff of the County;of Cape-Breton, reprefenting the utter impciffibility of hiscontinuing to hold
that Office,:for the reafons therein ftated ,andas it will be impoflble to ,procure a fit and proper
perfon to.execute the duties of Sheriffin that lfland, under prelent circumfiances, unlefs the emolu-
ments of that Office are confiderablyincreased, I recomnend the fubje& to your ferious consideratiop.

JAMES KEMPT.
Mr. Secretary George alfo delivered to the loufe, by comnaeíd of His Excellency the Lieutc-

nant-Governor, iheundernentioned Papers,viz
A Copy of a Letter from thé Sheriff of the Ifland of Cape-Breton, 0toEis Excellency, -Dated

Sydney, i ich December, 182i : referred to in His Excellency's Mefage ;alfo,
An Eflimate of the charge for detraying the Civil Eitablifhment of the Provin e gf -ova-

Scotia, for the year 1822..ßrderN ,
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*Ordered, That the Laid Meffage and Papersidle on the Table,'to be perufed by the Members of
the Houfe.

A Petition of William Corbet was prefented by Mr.. Archibald, ano-read, praying to be meleied
from an Execution . obtained agair.ft him at the fuit of the-Crownifor -certain Provièciâl Duties
due hy him and other perfons.

A Petition of John Markel, and others, was prefented'by Mr. Archibald,and read, prayhig that
a Law may not país to confirm Jacob·Sheffroth in a:certain !piece of .Land, on 'thed eninfula of
Halifax, originally laid out for a Public Road.

A Petition of the Truftees of the Pictou Academywas prfented byMr. Archibald; and read,
praying for forne pecuniary aid towards the fupport of that Eflablifhment.

-A Petition ofJanies Foreman, and dthers, -Merchantst arid Perfons concerned :.and -interefted in
the Trade of Nova-Scotia, was prefented by Mr. -Archibald, and read, praying that.a Duty may not
be impofed on Flour and Grain, imported into the Province -from the United States of America.

A Petition of Richard Tremainj and other perfons, wasa prefented by Mr. Giaffieand read,
praying for the .Eftablifhment of a Public .CharteredBankj at Halifax,

SOrdered, That the Petitions: do-lie on the Table.

Mr. Graffie,epùrfuant to leave given, prefented a-Billte autho'ifeet.heE'fablifhment- of: a Bank
at Halifax, and the fame was read a firfi- time.
. Resoued, ThatÀhe. Bill-be read a fecond time.

On motion, the Houfe resolved i'fself into a Committee of the whole'Houfe, on the confideration
of the feveral Bills which ftood committed.

NIr. Speaker left the Chair,
Mr. Poole tookithe Chair,
Mr. Speaker refumed the Chair.

The Chairman reported from-the Committee, that they·had gonethrough tbe Bill tcontinuie
an Aà, paffedin the lafi Slffion ofthe General Affembly,- entiled; An A& to amend and continue
the feveral -âcs impofing a Duty on Articles imported from thedUnited-States, and to ipfe addi-
tional Duties therein mentioned, and.had made feveral amendments thereunto, which they had di.
recded-him- to-report tothe Houfe, and -he afterwards delivored the-Bill, with-the amendmentsîin
at the Clerk's Table.

The Chairman:alfo acquainted theHoufe, that he was direaed-by the Comniittee to niove for
leave to fit again.on the confideration of the feveral Bills tothem referred, whickr report the Houfe

- agreed to.
The anend ments -to the BilHwere read throughout a -fir& and and fccond time, -and, upon the

queftion severally put thereupon, agreed to- by the Hlouse.
Orderea, That the ,Bill, with:the amendmeats,- bcengroffed.

Mr. Lawfon reported from the Comùmittee appointed to prepar&an'a rngin a Blà. for the gi-ëat-
er Security.of the Town:of-Halifax. againft Fire, and accordingly prefented,

A Bill for the greater Security of the Town of Halifax againft Fire, and pftventing tlie
ere&ion of Wooden Buildings within-the fame, beyond a certain height and the fame was reada

*firf time.
Reàolved, That the Bill:be read a feonrd time.-

Mr. -Lawfon, purfuant ta leave-givenprefented aBill-relating to Jitr es in CiviI Çaufes: and th
fame was -eadgal fira ime.

Reiolved, .That the BiH be'read Ifecond time.

. A Meffage from the-Council .by :-Mr. ill :
IVr. Speaker,

The Council requeI a onferencebCornitteeonthe Utbj of theCathoi nw
-the Council.,

-. Ad.then-theMffcaengedithdrew. Reßlved -



R/6ved, That this ,Roufe do agree to the Conference, as defired-by theCounci, nd thatý the
C[erk do acquaint the Council therewith.

Or dered, 'hat Mr. Frafer, Mr, Uniacke, Mr. J. 1. Chipman, Mr. Matffiall, and Mr.. W.'A.
'Chipnman, do manage the Conference.

And they went to the..Conference.
And being returned,
Mr. Frafer repairtéd-that the'Managers :hadbeen at the Conference; and ftated to the Houfb that

they.had received fron, the-Committee cf .. the.-Council a written Eaperr:,w-hich he read,.and is.; as
follows

lis Majefty's Council concur in the-opitiion entertained bysthe Houfe of ffenmbIy, that:the.ad-
mififon ot Perfons, profeffirg the Roman Catholic Religion.into the Legislature of this Province,

,would not'be attended with any evil confequences, but would, on the contrary, tend to-preferve t:hat
IarLnony which vow so happily prevails amoing-His:Majefty's Subje.ds of all religious denominations
in this Province ; but His Majefy's Couicil are apprehenfive that His Majef&y might-not think it
decorous in the Legiflatureof this Province to pafs a general Aà in disea violation of BHs Ma.
jelty's Inflruaions, without any previous. communication with H is Majeay's'Governnent on so im-
portant a fubje& ; and they.are fearful that the liberal views of -thefr-iends otfzhe Roman Catholics
might be truitrated by.attemppting toom..uch for them in the ficft inflance ; His Majey's Couicil
will, however, mo ·wiIlinigly. concur inany -Bili which may -have for its 1obje. the admißion
of the Roman Catholic Reprefentative now;eledéed for the Çounty of Capé-Breton. .As that vII
meet the onfly cafe which at prfent exifls, wili give to-that 'County during the prefent Séfiion the
advan tage of iaving that fhare.in;the Reprefentative.- Lody.which-Hi Miajeiy graciously intended
they fhould have, and will more certainly advance the interefÀ of that clafs of His Mjçay's.ubjesin
this Province than a general Bill, from which lHis MajeRy mighttIn.k t neceffary to withhold bis
affent, until the Legislature of the Mother. Country have cqWme to a-determinationyupon this impor-
tant quefnion.

Ordered, That tle.Paper do lie on the Table to beperufed by the Members of the Houfe.
On motion, resolved, That a further Conference be detired with the Council on. the fubjea matter

of the .Iaft Conference,

e On motion the.Order of the Day was read, and thereupon,
Resolved, .That this Houfe will, To-morrow, proceed to the further confideration cf the Speech

of Bis .Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor.

Then the Houfeadjourned untilo-morrow,. at tvelve of tbeClock,

_____________ Satur'day, 2d March, 1822.

PRAYE RS.

A BIl to. authoifethe eflabliiment of a Bank- at Halifax alfo
A Bill for the greater iecurity of the Town of Halifax again Fire, auß. prevcnting thecere& on of

Wooden Build ings.within the fame, beyond a cer tain height ; aIae
A.'Bill in addition to, and amendment cf, an ýA for regulating Elealons of Reprefentativesto

ferve in General Affembly ;and alfo,
A.Bill relating to Juries in Civil Caufes, were feverallyead a fecond time.
Resoived, That the Bills be comn'itted to a Committee of the wvhole Houfe.

Mr. Poole, purfuant o.leave given, presented'a Bill to extend feveral As, relating to Firewaçds,
to the Town of Yarmouth: and the fanie wis read a fir tnie

Ruolved, That the Bill be read a fecond time.

An engroffed Bill to continue an A&, paffed in thejaft Seffion of the General Mfembly,.entitled,
An ât to amend and, cntinuethe feveral Acts imp -ngà Duty -on Articles impported frnom the
United States of Ame-ricatand to impofe additioial Duties on certain articles therein mentioned,
whas-read a third time. "fo:d
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Reso(ed,"ThathlBilo-d pafs, and that the rtide be 'An A&to continue an A&, paffed in the
aa Sefion of the General :Affenbly, entitled, en Actôa mend'and continue the feveral Aas

impofing'a Duty on Articles imported fron the United States vf America, and to impofe additional
]Duties on certain Articles therein.trentioned.

Ordered, That-the Clerk.do carry the Bill tonthe Council, and defire théittoncurrence.

A Meffage from the Courcil by M-r. Iil
Mr. Speaker,

The Council have,þaffed a Bill, entitled,. An Ad ain amendment of'an Ai, paffed hi the third
and fourth years of the Reign of His late Maje y Kin' George the £hird, éntitled, An ·Ad foï the
relief of InfolventDebtors, to which-BilI.they defiretheconcurrence ofthis Houfe.

:And then the Meffenger withdrew.
And the faid Bill was read a first time.
Resolved, That-the,Bill be read a fecond thne.

A P'etition of Jehial Clark, an ifolvent Debtor, confined iïn the Jail at Halifax,was -prefented'by
Mr. Archibald, and read, pray ing for relief; and thereupon,

Ordered, .That.the Petition be referred to Mr, Frafer, Mr W. A. Chipman, andxMr. Flemming,
who are to examine into the merits of-the-fame, and. report thereon tothe Houfe.

A Petiion of GeorgC N. Ruffell,wMatthew Richadfon andThomasWallace, was prefented by Mr.
Uniacke, and. read, praying.that they way.have Credit.for.-certain ,Monies,'as Suretics for Charles
hill &; Co. Provincial Debiors,às ftated in their .Petition.

Ordered, That.the Petition dô lie'on~tue Table.

On-motion, the Order' of the Day was -réadi, and thereupon,
Resolved, That this Houfe will, on Monday next, proceéd to the fur-thér confideraion ofthe

Speech of Ris Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor.

On motion of Mr. Ma-! hall, résolved, That this' Houfe will, on' Monday rixt, refolve itfeIlfirito
a Committee'of.the whole Houle on the General State of theProvince.

IVIr' Frafer mcved-,that-the following-Inûru ions be given to -the- Committee-of this Houfé, to
be delivered by then to a Comqpittee of-the Council, on a further conference to. be beld with the
Council. or the fubje& of-the Catholie Bill, viz.

The Houfe of Affémbly agree rWith His Majefl 1 Council that no~ evil confequen&s ill atïend
the admnflion of Perfons profefling the Roman Catholic Religion into the Legiflature ufthe Province

.and the Houfe,. fenfible of the harmony which now fo happily prevails aniong'His M»jefty's Subje&s,
'of every ieligioui den6mination, are unwilling: to difturb thatpe~aciby patial .and individu'al
legiflation.

That the -Houfe are:fully -aware that arífBiV > hich has f6iitsobjea&he admiliaon'f Rotnan
'Catholics to Seats-id·the Legiflature, on terms 'éther than-His Majefty's Iniruaions diréc',without
a claufe fufpending the operation of fuch·Bill,until His Majefty's Pleafure-fhouId- be knawn, woukl
be indecorous in the Legiflature, and in. violation of thoseIfrù&ions,

That a Bill, which had-for its obje& the admiffion of the Roman CatholicReprefetative for the
Çounty-of Cape-Breton,,bas been duly coisadered by thIHoufè and disim'iffed.

That the Houfe cannot entertain any Bill of a private or indivîduali natute, or be induced *o
lëgiflate> on terms lefs. gene.ral than arecomprehended in the:Bil nobbfore' His Majefty's COuñ-
cil which being. cconded, thereupon,

Mr. J. I. Chipnan moved an amendment.toMr.FrafeéPs motion; -as follows, viz. Leave out -orm
the word ".The,'t at the beginning of thed nftrudions, to the word" Concil," atdhe end of the
fame,'and infert; in place thereof, the .eords as- follùweth,-viz.

That the-f.Ioufe of Affembly had, under confideration on a former day asBill, the obje& of which
wasto admit te Reprefenrative returnetd duly·ele&ed for the Qunty of Cape Bretdh into the
Hbufe ofAffembly, uponu 'his taking and lubfcribing-all the Státe'Qaths, without requiring hirn ta

iga



fign the Decaration againf Tranfubftantiation, but that the attention of thè Houfe wasgcalled froni the
confideration of that ßill by the incrodudfion of. the Billnow before Ulis MajeIIy's Council, for gene-
rally removing the 'Difabidities of His Majefty's Roman Catholic Subjeûs in ths Province, which -Bill

* paffed the Houfe without any oppofition ; and that the Houfe are happy to learn that the. opinion-of
His Majefty's Council coincides with the opinion cf the Houfe on this important fbjedl:; and that,
as this HWufe and His Majefiy's Council perfeéily agree in the general Qbject ofihe. Bill, the ilufe
will, in the meantime, come-to fuch ref-dution, and adopt fuch meafures, as may--provide for the
Reprefentation of the County of Cape-Breton, until His Majefty's Pleafure Ïhall be known : which

beig feconded . and put, and the Houfe, dividing thereon, there. appeared, for the amendmet
twelve ; agaitsft,.it,. twenty- one :

For the Amendment, Agaiifi the Amendment,
Mr. Lawson AIr. Albro Mr. Ruggles
M lr. M'Kinnon Air. Wells M1r. Ruchie
Mr. J. 1. Chipman 'Mr I-14ihurton Mr. .H. .o'acfô
Mfr. PooleiDemsort
Air. Uniucke
Mr. W. .Dickson ft.r. Fraser I1r.
Mr. 1'reemanitrI Mr. Jurncs
Mr. Archilaldr(iambcll
M1fr. Flemming 1r. Ycungr.argt'nt
Mr. Dewolf AIr. ParIur. Bis4ke,
1r. T. Dickson. 21r. W. A.M rrr. 

Grassie. 
rs He a

Sa it paffed i. iithnegatve.
Ter. Frafer's motionwas then.put to tîe Houfe, aid the Hduf'ediMvidri.gthereon; Ctere appeared

for the;motion, twenty-one ;againft it, tweive; là it paffed itntheetffirmativieve; andhereupon,
Ordered, Tha the Iinftructions be engeoffed.

On motion, resolved, That «this Houfe .will, To-morrow, proceed to the, fur ther confideration
of His Excellency's Speech.

Then the Houfe adjourned untilMonday, at eleven of the Clock.

Monday, 411 iarch, 1822.

PRAYERS.

An engroffed 'Bill[from: the C:uncil,entitled An A& in amendment of an A&, pafaed n the
third and fourth years of the reign of His late Majeûy. King George the Third, entithddAn A&
for the relief of Infolvent Debtors ; alfo,

A Bill toextendfeveral Acts relating to Firewards to the Town of Yarmouth,wererseverally read
a. fecond time.

RePrkved, That the Bills be committed:to aCommittee of the whole Houfe.

Mr. Church, parfuant to leave given, prefented a Bill to relieve Perfons.inhabiting iflands from
performing Highway Labour upon the Main Land : and the fame.was read a fir Lime.

Resolved, 1 That the Bill be read a fecond time,

On motion, the Orders of the Day were read, and, thereuipon,
ResoIved, 'That this Houfe will, To-morrow, procee i to the:further confideration of-the;Speechiof

I-His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor.
On notionthe Houfe resolved itfelf into a Committee of the whole Houfe, On the General State

of the Province.
.Mr. Speaker left the;Chair.
Mr. James took the Chair.
Mr. Speaker refumedihe Chair,

The Chahman reported from the Conmittee,:that they had. made fome progrèfs in the bufînefs
to tihem referred, and that the Committee had direded him to..mpve for leave to fitgai, on the
confideration of the famie, wlich Report the Houfe agrecd4 oe
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A Petition of the Committee ofthe Acadian School was prefented by Mr. ArchibaId, and read,
praying for pecuniary aid towards the fupport of that -Eftablifhmeit,

Ordered, That the Petition do lie on the Table.

The engroffed Inifruéaions on the fubje& of the Catholic Bill were:read : and thereupon,
Ordered, Ihat the ClerYk do requefi a further conference- wiLh the Council on the lubjea of the

Catholic Bill, agreeable io the- Refolution of yeflerday.
The Clerk reported that the Council had agreed to the Conference as defired by the Houfe.
Ordered, T1hat the Managers who managed the laft Conference do manage this Con'ference ; and

alfo that they do deliver to the Committee of the. Council a Copy; of the faid Inftru&ions paffed by
the Houfe yefterday.

And they went to the Conference.

Then the Houfe adjourned untilVTo-morrow, at eleven of the Clock.

Tuesday, 5Vt March, 1822.

PRAYERS.

A Bill to relieve Persons inhabiting lflands froni performing Highway Labour vupon the Main
Land, was read a fecond tine.

Resolved, That tie Bill be committed to a Committee of the whole Houfe,

Mr. Frafer reported that, the Managers had held a further conference_ with a Commitee of the
Council on the fubjea of the Catholic.Bill, and- delivered to then a Copy of the inftruélions, pur-
fuant to the Order of the Houfe.

Onmotion, ordered, That the Effimate of the Expenfe for the Civil Eflabliffiment of His Majefty's
Government for the Year 1822,be referred to the Committee of Supply.

On motion, the Houfe refolved itfelf into, a Committee of thegwhole Houfe, on the General State
of the Province.

Mr. Speakerleft the Chair,
Mr. James took the Chair,
Mr. Speaker refumed the Chair.

Thje Chairman reported from the Committee, that they had made Come progrefs 'n the bufinefs
to theam referred, and that he was direded by 'he Committee to move forleave to fit again, on the
confideration-of the lame whichi- Report the Houfe agreed to.

On motion, the Order of the Day was read, and thereupon,
Resolved, -That this -ioufe will, To-morrow, procced to the further confideration of the Speech of

His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor.

A Petition of jofeph Oxley was prefented by ;Mr. Roach, and read, praying that the fum of
£30 12 6, may be granted for paying a balance due on a Contra& for Building aBridge over the
River Philip.

A Petition of James Archibald,-and other Perfons, of the Townfhip of Truro, was prefented by
Mrr. XV. Dickfon, and read, praying for the Eftablithment of a Bank.

A Petition ofrGeorge Mitchell was prefented by Mr. Graffie, and read, praying payment for a
defaced Province Note to thetalue of Five Pounds.

Ordered,. That the Petitions.do lie on the Table.

A Written Meffage from the Council, by Mr. Hill, as follows, viz.
In Council, 5thlarch, 1822.

On motion,er;elve, That an Addrefs be prefented to is Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor,
requefting
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reque.ing h*m-to t4ke fReps, prior to the meeting of the next SHflion osf the Legfla ture, to afcer-
tain whether His MaNjely's Micifers would advife His IVajeily to modify or alter His Maje1y's In-
firucTbons to the Goverror-Generaland Commander in Chief in va-cotia fi fuch . manner,. as
to admit Per>os proc ing the Roman CathoicReligion, who are willing to take the State Oat'rhs,
but wil not fubfcribe the Declaration agair1R Popery- and Traniub1antiation, t fit and vote in the
Legiflature, to ad as Magistrates, and to be admitted to the Bar, and hold otber öflices in this Pro-
vince, and to exprefs the opinion of this Board to His Excellency, that the intereft of this Colinv
would be advanced thereby, and that the Houfe of Anfembly be rcqueRed to join in fuch Addreis,

And then the Melienger withdrew.

On motion, the Iloufe resolved itfelf into a Committee of the whole Houfe, to confider of a Sup-
ply to be granted for ihe Support of fils Majefly's Government.

Mr. Speaker left the Criair.
Mr. Poole took the Chaît.
Mr. Speaker refumed the Chair.

The Chairman reported from the Committee, that they had m.ae <ome progrefs in the bufinefs
to them referred, and that the Committee had direded him to.mrïove .for.leave to.ut again, on the
confideration of a Supply, which Report the Houfe agreed to.

.Mr. Lawfon delivered to the Houfe an Abflra& of.the Eipenfes of -the Poor-Hl-ou fe Luin alifax,
between the 11Yjarnuary and 1i December, 182i, amounting tu £2317 6 1 ; alfo,

A Return fron the Comm iffiouiers of the Poor of the number of Traifient and other Poor
Persons in the Poor-Houfe iin Halifax, on the inf day of january, 1822.

Ordered, That the-laid Papers do lie on the Table,-to be pelufed. by'the :Members of the Houfe.

On motion, resdved, That this -oufe will, To-morrow, take into confideration the NMeffage
of His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor of the iR inant, on the fubje& of the Salaries of the
Affitant-Juices of-the-Supreme Court, and the O¶ce of Sheriff of the County of CapeBreton.

MVIr. Speaker laid before the ioufe a Letter from the Deputy-Poel-Mafier Genera, addrcffed to
His Excellency the Lirutenant-Governor, and by Hi.Lxcellerncy reccrrmended to the confidera-
tion of the -oufe : lating that the fum of £775 will be required for the payment.to the 3 1fû De-
cember, 1822, of Couriers employed in the poR-Ofite Departmient under the authority of the Pro-
vincial Legiflature : tranimitted to Mr. Speaker by -Mr. Secretary George, by command oft Iis
Excelliency.

Ordered, That the Letter do lie on the table, to be perufed by the Members of the Houfe.

Then the loufe adjourned until To rnorrow, at eleven cf the Clock.

WVednesday, 6th~ IL chC, 182'2.

PRAYERS.

Mr. Secretary George acquainted the Houfe that he had a Meffage from His Excellency the
Lieutenant-Governor to this Houfe, figned by His Excellency, and he prefented the faid Meffage to
the Houté; and the faid Melfage was read by Mr. Speaker, ail the Meimbers bcing uncovered, and
is as follows, viz.

M1r. Speaker, and Ceullemien of the House of Asse.nbly,

HAVE lately reccived a Mernorial frem the Treaf*urer of the Province, requening foire com-
penfition for his fervices in preparing and iffuing Treafury Notes under feveral Aats of the Le-

g:fiature, paffed firce the Year 16 : and asi am-s fenfible that the exécution of-the extraordinary
duties impofed upon him by thefe Aéts has not only occafioied him a p reat deal of trouble,
but bas alfo put hlim to very confiderable expenfe, I think it prper to lay before you a Copy of
his Memorial, and to recommend it, mofi earneily, to your favorable conkferation.

J&MES KEMPT.



r. Secretary George alro delivered to the loue, by-co ramd of His tcllency, a Copy of
the Memor.ial from the Treasurer of the Province to His Excelleacy,referred to i dis Excelleney's
MV]eff0ge.

The faid Memorial was read by the Clerk : and thereupen,
OrdLred, That the Mefage and Memorial do lie on the Table, to be peruféd by the Members of the

Houfe,

Mr. Chipman; purfuant to leave given, prefented aBill in addition to, and amendment of, the
Aft for admnitting Depotitions De bene E§f, of Witneffes aged, inflrm, and otherwife. unable "to
travel, and of. Witneffes departing from the Proviiice : and the fame was read a firnt thme.

Resolved, Ihat the Bill be read a fecond time.

A*Petition of thePoor Man's Friend Society was 'prefented by Mr. Graffie, and read, prayîng
for pecuniary aid towards the fupport of chat Benevolent InRitùtion.

Ordered, That the Petition do lie on the Table.

On motion, the Orders of the Day were read, and thereupon,
On motion, Resolved, That this Houfe will, To'morrow, proceed to the further confideration

of the Speech of'His Excellency the'Lieutenant-IGovernor.

On motion, the Houfe resolvec itself into a Comrittee of thewhole Hufe, on the confideration
of the Meffage of His Excellency the Lieuteniit-Governor on the fubjeca of the Salaries of the Affit.-
anc-Juaices of the Supreme Court, aId the Office ofSheriff of the County of CapeBreton.

Mr, Speaker left the Chair,
NMr. James tock the Chair,
Mr; Speaker refumed the Chair.

The Chairman reported from, the Cornmittee, that they had made fome progrefs in thé bufinefs
to hem referre3,and that theComnmittee had corne to a Refolution thereupon, which they had direaed

rn to rep&ort to the H.oufe, and he read the -fame in his place, -and-afterwards delivered it in at
the Clerk's Table, where it was read, and is as follows

Refolved, That it isthe opinion of this Committee, that-the fum tf One HundredPounds fhould
be granted permanently to cach of the three Afliffant-Juttices of His Majefty's Supreme Court,
purfuant to the Mef.ge of Bis Excellency the-Lieutenant-Governor and that it be tecomerided to
the Houfe to pafs-a Bill for that purpofe.

The Chairman aWfo acquainted the-loufe that he -was.direded by the Committee to move for
leave tofit again on-the confideration of His Excellericy's Meffage, which the Houfe agreed to.

The faid Refclutioa was read throughout a firft and fecond time, and, upon the queffion
put thereupon, agreed to by the Hùuse.

'On mdtion,;the Mefrlage of His Majefy's Coundil, to this Houfe, received yefterday, was read by
the Clerk : and thereupon,

Mr. Archibald noved, that the Houfe do' corne tothe Refolution following, viz.
Refolved, That this Houfe will.join His Majely's Council in the Addrefs to His Majefly on -the

fubjeà propofed: by the faid Meffage: which being feconded, thereupon,
Mr. Haliburton .moved an amendment to Mr. Archibald's motion, as follows, viz. Leave but

al the' Worcls of the Refolution.,and infert in the place thereof the following Words, viz.
Rcslved, That this Houfe deeim it inexpedient,- during the, prefent Seflion, to join His Majefty's

Council in any Addrefs. on the.fubje& expreffed. in that Meffage : which being leconded, and put,
and the Houfe dividing thereon, there appeared, for the amendment, twënty -two ; againft it, eleven:

iFor the Amendment, Agin-ft theAmendment,
.Mr.BIishop Mr. Churchis Ar. W. IL Roach1r. Grassie Mr. JcwOlf
ilr.i Ruggles Air. Blair 71r. Wier 11fr. 4lbYo Air. Poole
Mr, R. Dicjon Ir. Miarshall 111,'. Denison Mr. W.,Didksoi rling
J.r. Wei(s Mr. Fraser . Air. T. Dicson > AJr. J. i. Chiprn
31r. W. d. Chipman Air. JAmesr31r. Lawson Mr. .rchibald
M1r. Rut hie MAr. RbeonrO'rien

r.Roach Mr. aliburton . lS

* 4fr.'Mr. Wier
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So it pal in the afflirmative ; and thereupon,
Ordered, That the Clerk do acquaint the Council with the foregoing Refolution, as agreed to by

the Houl.,

A Meflage from the Council by Mr. Hil:
M\Vr. Speaker,

The Council requeft a Conference, by Committee, on the fubje& of. the Bill for impofing Duties
on Articles iported fronm the United States of America.

And then the Meffenger withdrew.
Resolved, That this oiýufe do agree to the Conference, as deflired by the Council,-and that the

Clerk do acquaint the Council thetewith.
Ordered, That Mr. Halibutton, Mr Ritchie, and M r. Marflhali, do manage the laid Conference.
And they went to the Conference.
And being returned,
Mr. Haliburton repnrted that the Managers hadi been at the Conference and flated the :fubetance

of the Conference Co.the Houfe.

Then the Houfe arjourned until To-morrow, ateleven ôof the Clock.

fTrsda, 7th MXaràch, IS22.

PRAYERS.

A Bill in addition to, and amendaent of, the Act for admitting depofitions De bene Esse of
Witneffes aged, infirm, and otherwife unable to travel, and of Witneffes departing fiom the
Province, was read a icond time.

Rejoived, That the 1il be comrmitted to a Committee of the whole Houfe.

On motion, resolved, That no Bill be'received by.the Houfe after Wednesday, the 2oth innlant.

A Petition of FrancisRyarfon and others, Inhabitants of the Tovnfhips of Clenents and Anna-
polis,vwas prefented by Mr. Ritchie, and read, praying that a Law may be paffed for the. prefervation
of the Herring Fifhery within the Bafinc f Annapolis, by preventing the kiliing of Porpoifes at the
entrance of, and within, the Cut of Aunapolis.

A Petition of James Hull, and others, Inhabitants of'the Townfhip of Granville,;was prefented
by Mr. Ruggles, and read, praying that a Law may be paffed for the prefervation of the Herring
Fifliery within the*Bafin of Annapolis, by preventiin the killing of.Porpoises at the-entrance of, and
within, the Gut of Annapolis.

Orderea, That the Petitions do lie on the Table.

Mr, Ritchie, purfuant to leave given, prefented a Bill for the prefervation of, the Herring Fiffiery
within the Bafin of Annapolis : and the fane was read a firft time.

Resolved, That the Bill be read a fecond time.

Mr. Uniacke reported from the Cornmittee on- the Expiring Laws, and accordingly prefented
A Bill to continue an Aa to provide for the greater fecurity of tthis Province by. a better regula-

tion of the Militia, and to repeal. the Miitia Laws now in force ; alfo,
A Bill to continue an Aa for the Summary Triil of A&ions; alfo,
A Bill to continue an A& for the better prefervation of the Property of the Inhabitants of the

Town of Halifax ; also,
A Bll to continue an Ac for regulating the prices of Carriages ; alfo,
A Bill to continue an Aa to prevent the oeRaiiirig, regrating and monopolizing, of CordWood,

in the Town of Halifax ; alio,
A ßil t continuó the several Aas refpecting the Liverpool andCraiberryland Light-Houfes;

ailfo,
A Bill to continue an Aat for efiabliíhing a Bridewell or 'HOufe.of \Coein, for the Couoty

of Hahtax ; alfo,
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A Bll to contirue tle feveral Aas for repairng, cleaning atd paving, the Streets In the Town
and Peninfula of Halifax ; alfo,

A Bill to continue an A&, to provide for the accommodation and billetting of His Majefty's
Troops, or of the Militia.; alfo,

A Bill to continue the feveral Aals- for-regulating the expenditure of Monies, for the -Service of
Roads and -Bridges..; and alfo,

A Bill to continue the feveral Aas for regulating the Summary Trial of A'âions, inthe Town
and, Peninfula of Halifax-; and the faid-Bills were feverally read a -first time.

Re.olved, That the Bills be read a fecond time.

On motion ôf Mr. Ritchie, resolved, That this Houfe will, To-morrow, refolve itfelf into a.Comm
mit-tee of the wholeHBoufe on the confideration of Ways and Means.

Mr. Lawfon, purfuant to leave.given,.presenred a-Bill to provide for the fupport of a Light-Houfe
ereeded on Craiberry fland, at the entrance of the.Gut of Canfo,.and the famewas read a firft time.

Resolved, That the.Biil-be read·a fecond time.

A Meffage from the Council by Mr. Hill:
Mr. Speaker,

The Council bave paffed. a BiU, entitled, An At in amendment óf an Aâ, paffed in the fifty.
firft year of the Reign of His lae MajeftyKing George theThird, entitled, Ar, A& for the better
regulation of Attornies, .-Solicitors and Piodors, praéifing in the Courts of Law and Equity in
this Province: to V hich 1 Bill they defire the concurrence of this Houfe.

And then the Meffenger withdrew.
And the facldBill.was read a:first time.
:-Resoived, That the Bill be read-a fecond-time.

On motion, the. Houfe rescolved itself into a Commit-tee ofthe whole Houfe, on the further -con-
:fideration of the-Meffage of BEisExcellency the Lieutenant-Governor on the fubjeà of the Salaries of
the AffiRant-juttices of the Supreme Court,. aud the- Office ofSheriffof the- County of CapekBeton.

Mr, Speaker left the Chair,
Mr..James took the Chair,
Mr. Speaker refumed the Chair.

The Chairman reported from the Committee, that they hadtgone hrough the bufinefs
to them referredand that theCommittee had-come to aRefolution thereupon whichtliey had dire&ed
-him to report to the Houfe, a' he read the fame in bis place, and afterwards delivered it in. at>l
the Cletk's Table, -where it was ,id,. and -is as-follows- -

Resoled, That it is the opinion of this Conwittee, that if,-upon the Certificate of. theJudges, who
fhall go the Cape-Breton Circuit the prefent, year,imade by- them upon infpeéaing the Accounts of
the Sheriffof that County, to be-appointed for -theprefent year, in which he tfhait ftatethe fervices-
performed by him, and his-Deputy or1Deputies, a-nd-theees receiv d by him and them, it .hil ap-
pear to the Governor or Commander in Chief, thata reafonable-compenfationhas not been receiv-
ed by the faid heriff, for - thofefervices, it fhal-be Iawful -for HisExellency.to-draw, by Warrant
on the Treafury, fuch sum not exceeding fifty pounds, to be paid to the - faid Sherifas in the
opinion of the Governor or-Commander-in Chief fhall be. neceffary to remunerate the faid Sheriff
for the fervices1performedby:him during the Laid year :it appearing to this Committee, that, from
the prefent , flate of the Roads in that Ifland, the execution- of- that office is attended with great
difficutty, and that it be recommended to the :-Houfe to infertakClaufe to that effe& in the Appro-
priation Bil of the prefent- year.

The faid Refolution -was read throughout afirf and fecond time, and, upon the, quetion

-put thereupon, agreed to:by thellouse.

On motion, 1ie Houfe.refolved: itfelf into a Committee of the- Houe, on theconfideratin
of the èveral Bi lwhich--ftood committed.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair,
Mr. Poole took the Chair,
lr. Speaker reIumed the Chair. The
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'Îhe Chairman reportrl from'the Commiittee, thattthey had gone tbrough the Bit to relieve
Persons inhabiting flands from performing Highway Labour upon the -Main Land, and that the
Committee had direted him to report the faid Bill to the Houfe without any -aniendment: and
he afterwards delivered the Bill in at the Clerk's Table.

The Chairman alfo acquainted the Houfe, that he was direc1ed by the Commirtee to-move for
leave to fit again on the confideration of the feveral Bils to themreterrà-ed, wvhich the Houfe agreed to.

Ordered, 'lhat' the Bill-be engcoffed.

A Petition of the-Clergy and Truflees of St. Peter's Parilih, was, prefented, 'by JMr., J.Uniacke,, and
r.ead, praying for pecuniaryaid towards thefupport ofthe Catholic Schnol in Halifax.

A Petition of John MV]ezler, was prefented by Mr. J. I. Chipnan, aUd read, praying to be exemipt-
ed from the operation.:of a Bill now before the Houfe for the greater fecurityof the. Town of:-Halifax
fron Fire, &c. for. reafons fet forth.in the Petitioi.

Ordered, Thatthe.fPetitions do lie on the Table.

Then the Houfe adjourned untilTo-morrowat eleven of the Clock.

______ _______Friday,-8thJMarch, I 82._____

.PRAYERS.
An ergroffd Bill from the Council, in amendment of an A&, paffed in thdefiftyflit year of

the reign of H-is late Majefty.King George the Third,- entitled, An A -for the better regulation
of Attornies,. &licitors and Proékors, pïaaifiig in the Courts uf Law and Equity in thiisPiovince;
alfo,

A Bill to continue an Aa to provide for the greate-fectirity of this' Province by a better regula-
tion-of the Militia, and to repeai the' MOitia Laws now in for<e ; alfo,

A Bill to continue an Acl for the Sumni a) y Trial of Adions ; alfo,
A Bdil to continue an Aa fornthe better prefervation of the Propert-y of the, Inhabitants of the

Town ot Halifax ; also,
A Bill to continue an Aet for regulating the prices of Carriages.; alfo,
A Bill to continue an Ac tto prevent the foreft.alling, regrating and monopolizing,:of Cord Wood,

inthe Town 'of Halifax ; alfo,
A Bill to con tinue. the.several A&s refpectirg the Liverpool and CranberrylIfland Light-Loufes;

alfo,
A Bill to continue an Ad for eflablifhing a -Bridewell or Houfe .of Correclion, for .the Couty

of Haifax ; alfo,
A Bill to continuethe feveraLAas for repairing, cleaning and paving, the Streets, in the Towi

and Peninfula of Halifax; alfo,
A Bill to continuean Act,to provide. for the accommodation .and billetting of Eis Majeûy's

Troops, or -f -the Militia.; alfo,
*A Bill to.continue the feéveral,-Aas forregulating the expenditure of Monies, for the Service of

Roads and .Bridges ; alfo,
A Bill.to continue the feveral ACas for regulating the summary Trial- of Adions, -in ,the Town

and Peninfula of Halifax ; also,
A Bill to provide for the fupport of aLight-Houfe ereded on Cranberry Iland, near the entr ance

of the Gut. of Canio.; and ato,
A Bill for the pielervation of he i-erring lhery within the Bafin-of Annapolis : were .feveraIly

read a fecond time.
Resol-ved, That the Bills be comnitted to a Committee of the wholc Houfe.

Melr, Uniacke, purfuant to:leave givenb prefented a.Bill for efnablifhing a Public .Market in the
Town of Sydney, in th. Ccunty of Cape Breton, and the .famre was.read a, firi ltime.

Resolved, lbat the Bill be read a fecund rime.

. A Petition of Chiistopher Beuifon, andothers, Settlers on the Lahave "Road, and ca t-he Sher-
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brornke ard Dalucîifi Road, -was préfented by Mr. Ritchie, aiíd, read, praying for pecuniary aid,
-to enabie the. to build a GrilN Mii, for the ufe and accommodation of the faid Settlers,

Ordered, Th-at the Petition·do lie on the Table.

An:engroffed:Bill to relieve Perfons inhabiting.Ilands.from performing·Highway.Labour upon the
Main Land, was read a third time.

Resolved, That the Bil do pafs, and that the Title be, An Aal to relieve Perfons inhàbiting Iflands
fron performing Llghway Labour upon the Main Land.

.Ordered, That the Clerk do car-ry theBili to the Council, and defire their concurrence.

Mr. Uaiacke, parfuant to leave given, prefented aBill>for permitting Goods fubjea to a Duty
of Imponl and Excife, when in'ported -into the, Port of Halitax,. to be fecured iri Ware-Houfes,
aid the fame was read a firi time.

Resolved, That the Bil be read a fecond time.

A "Petition of Rufus Tairbanks, and dthers,~Proprietors of part of'the Common atflalifax, utn-
der an Aél of the Legiflature, was prefented by Mr. Arcluibald, and·read, 'praying for relief as ref-
pets their Titles,.tor reafons fet forth in the Petition,

A Petition of Shubael Dimock, and Eight -Hundred and Thirty-One other Perfons, Freeholders
an d -Inhabitants of the Townfhips of Newport, Douglas and, Rawdon, was prefented by Mr. Hali-
burton, and read& praying, that the County Court- Houfe may be removed from Windfor to -the
Scotch Village in Newport, for the general convenience and beàefit of the Inhabitants -of- the- faid
-County.

Ordered, That the Petitions do..lie onthe. Table.

1vir. Maifnll reported from the Committee to-whom the-Bill- for--promoting ihe Settlement of
the Wildernefs Land in the Province was referred,- and afterwards celivered the Bill, together with
feveral amendments made -by'them to Ihe fame,in at-the Clerk's Table, -and thereupon,

Resolved, Thatthe faidBill, and.the amendments, -be re-committed to a Committec of the whole
Boule.

. On motion, the Ordler of the'Day:was read, and thereupon,
The Houfe >resolved,itfelf into a-Conmittee otihe'vehole Foufei on 'thl ccoifideration of .Ways

and Means.
MVir..Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. James took the Chair.
Mr. Speaker refumed the Chair.

.The Chairman reported_ from the'Comittee,'that the3Phad-made fome progrefs in'Ihe' bùtfinefs
to them referred, and that the Comnittee had corne to feveral- Refolutions thereupon, which they
had direaed him to report to the t-loufe: andbe read the lame in his placeand-afterwards delivered
themP in at the Clerk's Table, ihere-they -were read, and are af follow

Refdlved,-Tht 'it is the-opinion-of this Committee.·thatthe Duties. payable on Wine, Rum,
Brandy,"Gin, and other--Dinilled Spirituous Liquors,-Mola:ffes, Céffee and Brown Sugar, iiported
into this Province, fhould rernain the fame as impofed the Ian year.

Ihl[lvd, That it is the opinion of this Committee, that the iuty on all Goods, Wares-and Mer-

chandises,.imported- into this Province,,fhould remain the,fame as impoîed thelhaft year.
Resoived, Thatit-ss be opinion of:this Committee,.that an ,.additionalI ight-Duty fhould be

impofed of Six Pence per Ton, Regifiered Tonnage, on all veffel&s befongig to ~ Foreigners, com.
ing into any-of the Harbours of this Province.

3The Chairman alfo a.cquaiited, the Houfe that he: wasdird&ed by ihe Committee to move for
leave toift again on the.cotdideration of Ways and-Mea<ns; which report the Houfe agreed to.

The faid Refolutions-were iead tbroughout a firf andfecornd time, and, uponr the quelion fe-
verally put thereuponp agreed -to by the Houfe.

Orderëd, .That vr.- Ritchie, Mr..Graffie, Mr. Blir,Mr. Lawfon, and Mr. M'Kinnon, be a
Gommittee , to prepare and bring n',rli-carrying into effed the foregoing Refolutions of-the

Committee of Waysand Means,
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A Meffage from the Council by Mr. lI1:
Vir. Speaker,

The Council have paffed a Bill, entit!ed, An A& to -emend the feveral Ads, paffed in the
thirty-fecond and thirty-fourth .years of the reign of His laie Majefiy King George the
Seond, for ,confirming titles to Land, and quieting p fftffions And an A&à, paffed in the
twenty-ninthyear of the reign of His Majefly.Kirg George the Third, enit led, An Aa to-amend
the feveral Aés, paffed in the thirty-fecond and thirty-fourth years-of Is late 'Majeay George
the Second, and in the firft, fifth and twelfth years of His prefent Majefly's reign, relative to the
Regiflering of Deeds and Conveyances, made of, or which may affea,.Laids, tenements and heredi-
tamnents, to which Bill they defire the concurrence of this Houfè.

And then the Meffenger withdcrew.
The faid Billwas read a firfi time.
ReoIved, That the Bill be read. a fecond time.

On motion, the Houfe refolved itfelf into a Committee of the whole Houfe, ca the confideration
of the feveral Bills which ftood committed.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. James took the Chair.

Wr Speaker refumed the Chair,
The Chairman reported frum the Committee, that they had made fome progrefs in the bufinérs

to them referred, and that he was direaed by the Committee to move for leave to fit again on the
confideration of the fame . which Report the Houfe agreed to.

Then the Houfe ad'journed dntil To-morrow, at eleven of the Clock.

Saturday, 9th iarch, 1822.

PRAYE RS.

ABill for efiablifhing a Public Market in the ·Town of Sydney, in the County of Cape-Bretonj
alfo,

An engroffedBillfrom the Council, entitled, An A& to amend the feveral Acs, paffed in the
thirty-fecond, and thirty-fourth years of the Reign of His lue Majefly King George the Second,
for confirming Titles to Land, and-quietirg poffeffions; and an Aâ.;paffed in the twenty-inth year
of the reign of His Majeay King George the f hird, entitled, An Aaà to amend the feveral Aéas,
paffed in the thirty-fecond and thirty-fourthyears of His late NMajely George the Secdnd, and
in the. firi, fifth, and twelfth years of His prefent Majefty's reign, relative to the Regiaering of
Deeds and Conveyances, made of, or which may affe&, Lands, Tenements and Hereditanients, were
feverally read a fecond tine.

. eMived, That the Bills be committed to a Committee of thewhole Houfe.

Mr. Frafer, purfuant to leave given, prefented a Bill to extend an Ac, pa'ffed in the forty-firâ

year of [is late Majefly's reign, entitled, An A& for the repairing, keepingii repar, cleaning
and pavirg, the Streers in the Town and-Peninfula of Halifax, to the'Town of Windfor: -and the

fame was read a fii f time.
Mr. Morfe, purfuant tu leave given, prefented a Bill for altering the, time of holding the Courts

cf Common Pleas and General Seffions of the Peace, in the Countcy of Cumberland : 4and the . fame

was read a firft time.
ReJOled, That the Bills be read a fecond time.

On motion, the Iouie refolved itfelf into a Committec of thewhole Houfe on-the.Gcneral State

of the Province,
Mr. Speaker-left the Chair,
Mr. Wells tock the Chair,
Mr. Speaker resuned the,Chair,

The
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The Chairman reported from lhe 'Comthittee, 'that'theyi bàcd nlde (orne irtgrefs in thebufiners
tothem referred,and that the Comîmittee had corne to a Refolution thercupon, which they had direded
him to report to :the :Houfe, and he read-the fame in hisplace, and afterwards deliver:dit in at
the Clerk's Table, where it was-read; and is as follows:

ý.Resolved, -That.it is the opinion of.this Conimittee, that itlfheuld be recommended to the Houfe
to appoint a Comrnittee to enquire and report to the Houle whether itis expedient tomake any,
and what, regulations;for the encouragement ofthe Fiffieries, Commerce ard Agriculture, of tie
Province , and that the-Corrmitte e do ifnd for such Perfons-as Ihey; fhall thirk proper, and iwho
nay be inclined to afford therm information on the fubje&.

The Chairman alfo a<quainted-the loufe that he: was idire&ed by the Committee to move for
leave- tufit again on,, the, General State of the Province, -which the Houfe agreed to.

The faid Refoliution,-was read throughout a.firft -and fecond- time, and, upon the queffion put
thereupon, agreed -to by-the Houfe.

Ordered, That M r. Ritchie, Mr. Archibald'MrGrafiie, Mr Maffhall, Mr. Aibro. Mr. W. A.
Chipman, rir. Freeman, Mr.,-Frafer,-Mr.- Haliburton, and Mr.'Young be -a Committee, agree-
ably to the foregoiig Refolution of the Committee of the,-holé Houfe.

On motion, the Houfe réfolved itfelf into a Committee of.the- whole Houfe, on the confideration
of the feveral Bills which-ftood committed.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. Wells took the- Chair.
Mr. Speaker reluned the Chair,
The Chairman reported from theýComnittee, -that they had madeTome :progrfé in the binefs

to them referred, and 'that he was dire&ed by the Committee-to move toileave to fit again on the
conideration of the fame .which Report the Houfe agreed-to.

Then'ihe Houfe adjourned untilPMonday, at nee of the Ciok.

M.onday, t1111 March, 1822.

PRA YERS.

A Bill to extend an A pafed in 'the forty-~firftyear óf His late Majefly's reign, entitled, Hn
Al for -the repairing, keeping. in repair, cleaning and paving, theStreets in the Town and 'Pe-
ninfula of Halifax, to- the Town of Windfor: and alfo,

A Bill for alter ng the- time of holding the Courts of- Common Pleas and General Sellions ôf
the Peace, in the County of Cumberland, were.feverally read-a fecond time.

Ref'lved, That the Bills be committed to a Committee of the-whole Houfe.

On motion, the Houfe refolved-itfelf into a Committee of the-whole Houfe, on' the confideration
ofthe feveral Bills .which flood committed.

Mr. Speaker l'eft the Chair,
Mr. Poole took the Chair,
Mr. Speaker-refuned the Chair.

The, Chairman reportedfrom the Committee, that they had gond hrough the 'Bil for -pro
rnoting the .fettlenient and improvement-of the Wildernefs Land of the Province-; alfo the Bill to
extend the AcV for repairing the Streets, &c.- in the Town of.Halifax, to the Town of Windfor,;
and allo, the, Billin addition to, -and.amendment of, an A& for regu.lating Eleaions of- Reprefen-
tatives-toferve in General, Affembly and that the Committee had diieded him to report the faid
Bills, feverally, without -any amendment. That the Committee had gone through the Bill for the
greater fecurity of. the Town of Halifax againi. Fire,-and had made feveral amendtienfs thereun.-
to, which they had: directed him to report to the Heufe,: and he afterwards delivered the Bills, with
the amendmentsïin at the Cletk's Fable. ' ýT.,e Chairman.-.alfo acquainted the Houfe that he wïs
dire&ed by. the Commitree to nove'for leave to fit again, on the conlideration of the feveral Bills
to them referred.: whichïreport the Houf: agreed tu. The
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The amendm-ents to th e 31 as reported (romthe Committee were rea-d throughtout a .irR and
fecond time, and, upon the quefion feverally put thereupon. agreed tu by the Hodfe.

Ordered, That tci Bill, with the anendments, be engroffed.
Ordered, That the Bius reported without aniendments be engroL'ed.

On motion, resolved, That this Houfe will, on Tiursdpy next, the!4th innant,-take into confi-
deration the feveral Pi ivate Petitions now before the Houte.

A Meffage from the Council by Mr. Bill.:
Mr. Speaker,

The Council bave not agreed to a Bill, entitled, An Aa to relleve Perfons inhabiting Inands
from performing Highway Labour upon the Main Land.

And then the Meffenger withdrew.

Then the Houfe adjourned until To-morrow, at eleven of the Clock.

Tuesday, 121th March, i2.

PRAYERS.

An engroffed Bill in addition to, and amendment 6f, an A&, made and pfled in the 57 ih
year of His late Majefty's Reign, entitled, An Ad for regulating Eleâions ofRepre(entatives ta
ferve in Ceneral Affembly, 'was read a thirdtime.

Resolved, That-the Bill do pafs, and that the Titiebe, An Ad'in addition to, and·'amendment
of, an Aé1, made and paffed in the fifty-feventh year of His late Majefty's Reign, entitled, An Aet
for regulating Elections of Reprefentatives to ferve in General Affembly.

An engroffed Bill.for the greater Security of the Town of Halifax againft Fire, and preventing
the ereEion of Wooden Buildings within thefame, beyond a certain height, was read a third time.

Resolved, That the Bill do pafs, and that the ttile be, An Aé for the greater -fecurity of the
Town of Halifar againfi Fire, and preventing the ..creion of Wooden Builoings .within the fame
beyond a certain height.

An engrcffed Bih to extend an AEt, paffed in the fortyfirf ytar of Dis late Majefyi reigu
entitled, An Ac for the repairingkeeping in repair, cleaning and paving, the Streets in the Town
and Peninfula of Halifax, to the Town of Windfor, was read a third time.

Rfroived, That the Bill do .pafs, and tha ithe Title be, An Aa to extend an Ati, paffed in the
forty-firft year of Bis late Majefty's Reign, entitled, An Act fot the repairing, keepinig in repair,
ing and paving, the Streets iii the Town and Peninfula of Halifax, tothe'Town of -Windfor.

Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the Bills to the Council, and defire their concurrence.

On motion, the Houfe resolved itself into a Committee of the whole.Houfe, on the confideration
of the feveral Bills which flood committed.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair,
Mr. James took the Chair,
Mr. Speaker refumed the Chair.

The Chairmian reported from the Commhtee, that they had gone through the Bill for eftàblifh-
ing a Public Market in the Town of Sydney, in the County of Cape-Breton. The Bill to
continue an A& to provide for the greater fecurity of this Province by a better regilation of the
1'litia. The Bll to continue an Ad for the better prefervation of the Property of the Inhabitants of

the Town (if Halifax. The BilIIto continue an Act for regulating the rates and prices of Carriages.
The Bill to continue an Ad to prevent the.foreialling,regrating and monopolizing, of Cord Wood,
in the Town of HFalifax. The Bill to continue an Ad for>eftabli(hing a Bridewellor Houfe of Cor,
redion, for the County of ialifax. The Bill to.continue the feveral Aéls.for .repairing, cleaning
anid paving, the Streets, in the Town:and Peninfula.of Halifax. The ß3il to continue an At, to pro-
vidc for the accommodation and.biletting of Bis Majefty's Troops, or of the Militia. And a!fo,
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the Bill to ,contInue the feveràl A&s for regulating the expen'ditureof Montes, for the Service of
Roads and Bridges :-and'tiat the Committee had dire&ed him to rtport the faid Bills leverally to
the IHoufe without any amendment : and hbe afterwards delivered the Bills in at the Clerk's Table.

The Chairman alfo acquainted the Houfe, -that he was diredéed by the Committee to move for
leave to fit again on the .confideration of the Bils to ,them referred, which Report the Houfe
agreed to.

Ordered, That the Bills be engroffed.

Mr. Speaker laid before the Houle, two Petitions, receved by him this morning from Pictou,
and the fame were read by theClerk, and are as follow, viz.

A Petition of John Patterfon, and others, Inhabitants of Pictou, praying that a Duty may be
imposed on Flour and Grain imported into the Province from the United States of America-; and
alfo, for an alteradon in the. Law refpecting the make of Barrels for the packing of pickled Fidifor
.portation ; alfo

A Petition of John'Patterion, and others, Merchants and Inhabitants of Piaou, praying that the
Light Duty, now payable by Veffels not owned in the-Province May be reduccd.

Ordered, That the-Petirions do lie-on the Table.

-An engr6ffed Bill to coninue an A& to provide for the greater fecurity <dF the 'Province by a
better regulation of the Militia, and, to repeal the Militia Laws now in force, was read a third time.

Resaoved, That the Bill do:pafs, and that the Title be, An A& to provide for the.greater fecurity
of the Province by a better'regulation of the Militia, and to repeal the MilitiaLaws now in force.

An engrofed Bill to continuean A& for the betterprefervation of theProperty of the-Inhabitants
-of the T.wn of Halifax,:was read a third time.

Reflved, That -the Bu do pals, and that the. tile be, An A& for thebetter-préfervation of the
Property of the Inhabitants ôf the Town of-Halifax, by providing for a fufficient -Watch at Night.

An engroffed Bill to continue an Ac for regulating the rates and prices.-of Carriages, was read
a third·time.

Resolved, That the Bill do páfs,-and that the title be, An Act to-continue an Act in addition to
-an Act, paffed in the thirty-third year of the reign of His late MajeIy King George the Second,
cntitled, An A&-for regulating the rates and prices of-Carriages.

An-engroffed BDI to continue an A& to-prevent foreftalling, regrafing and amonopolizing,of
Cord Wood in the Town of -Halîfaax, -was read a third time.

Resolved, That the Bill do país, and that the·title be, An Actto continue an Act, made -and
paffed in the thirty-eighth year of His late Majefy's reign, entitled, An Act to amend and render

:more effeftuab.an A,paffed in -th eighteenth year of His present Majefty's reign, entitled, Au
Act to prevent the foreftalling, regrating and monopolizing, of Cord Wood in the Town of Halifax ;
and also-the A& now in force in addition thereto.

An-cngroffed Bill to continue an Ai for efnablifling a Bridewell-or Houfe of Correaion for the
County ofHalifax, was read a third time.

Resolved, That the Bill do pas, and-that the Tirle 'be, An A&-to continue an Act for ealablifhing
a Bridewefl, or -Boufe of Correction, for the Councy of Halifax,; and for providing a Police
Office in-faid Town, with proper^Officers to attend the fame,

An engroffed Bill to continue the feveral A&sfor -repairing, cleaning and paving, the Streets in
the Town and Peninfula of Halifax, was read-a third time.

Resolved, That the -Bill do:pafs, and that the Title-be, An Act to contique an A&,in addition.to,
and amendment of, -an Aâ,fpafed i ithe >for-ty-irâ year of His late Majefty's Reign, entitled, An
Act for repairing,- cleaningkeeping in repair, and paving, the Streets in t-h' Town and Peninfula
of Halifax, and for removing obftructions therein-; and alfo, the Act in anendment thercof,.paffed
in the forty-fecond-year-of Bis faid Majefty's Reign.

An- engrofied Billto concinue an Act for the accommodation and bilotingof His Majefty's
Troops, or of the Militia, -was read-a third-time.

Riesolved, That the Bill do pals, and that te kitle be, An Act to -sontinue an Ai, to provide for
the
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the accommodation and bilietting of 'lis Majefly Troops, or of the Milit;a.· when, on their
march fro;m one part of the Province to aiother ; and also, the A 1s in amendment thereof.

An engroffed B11 to continue the feveral A&s for .regulating the expenditure of Monies, for the
Service of Roads and Bridges, was read a third time,

Rcàolved,That the Bill do pafs. and that the Title'be, An A*L to continue the feveral Ads for
reguIating the expenditure of Monies, for the Service of Roads and Bricioes.

An engroifed Bill for efiablifhing a Public.Market in the-Town of Sydney, in-the County of
Cape-Breron, was read a third time.

ie/o1ved, That the Bill do pafs,.-and that« the^Title be, An Al for- efiablifhing a Public Market in
the Town of Sydney, in the County -of Cape-Breton.

Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the Bills to the Council and defire their concurrence.

Mr. Secretary George acquainted·the Houfe that he had-a Meffagefrom His Excellency the
Lieutenant-Governor:ta this Houe, fignei by His Excellency, and he.prefented the faid ;Meffage to
the Houfe ; and the faid. Meffage was read by Mr. Speaker,.all the .Merabers being uncovered,,, and
is as follows, vii.

Mr. Speaker, and Gentlemen ofthe louse of Asse-nNy,

HEREWITH lay before you a Copy of a Memorial that I have receivéd'from the Surveyor-
General, requefing to-be remunerated for certain extra fervices which he was . called upon to

perform, within the laft year.
I confider him fairly entitled to an adeqeuate conpeòfation-for thofe Services,-and zhave therefore

no hefitation in recommending the -prayer of his -Memorial,- to.your moni favorable corifderation.
JAMES KEMPV.

'Mr. Secretary George aho delivered to the Houfel by command of His Excellency -the Lieue
tenant-Governor, a Copy of the Menorial from the-Surveyor-General to His :Excellency, referred
to in His Excellency's Meffage,

The faid Memorial was read by the Clerk, andthereuporn,
Ordered, That the Meffage and Memorial doJie on the Table, to be. perufed by the -Members of

the Houfe.

1 A Petition of the Freeholders of-the County -Of8Sydney, was prefented -by Mr. Marfhall, and
read, praying, that a Duty may be impofed upon alIFilour and -Grain imported into the Province,
from the United States of America.

Ordered, That thePetitiondo lie on the Table.

On motion, the Houfe resolved itself into a Committee of tbe.whole:Houfe, on the .confideration
of the feveral Bills which ftood committed.

Mr, Speaker left -the Chair,
Mr. James took the Chair,
Mr. Speaker refumed the Chair.

The Chairman reported from the Comàiottee, that they had gone through the"Bill. to extend
feveral Acts relating to Firewards to the To.wn of Yarmouth ; and alfo, the Bill for alteriog the time
of. holding the Courts of Commun.-Pleas and General ýeiIior.s of the Peace, ia- the County of Cum
berland : and that they had dire&ed him to report the faid BîIs :feverally »to the'Houfe
without any amendment. That the Committeedhad deferred theconfideration of tie.Bill relating
to 'juries in Civil Causes, te this day three months. That the Committec -had gone through the
engroffe d Bill from the Council, entiled, An Ac to amend the feveral Abs, paffed in the thir-
ty-fccond and.thirty-fourth years of the reign of Ilis late Majefly George the Second, for
corifirming titles to Land, and quiezing .poffeflions, &c..and J ad ,made feveral amendments
thereunto, which they had direéed him-to report to the Houfe : and be afterwards ,delivered rhe
Bili, with the tnendments, in at the Clerk's Table, The Chairman. alf acqua ited the Houfe,
that he was dire6ted by the Committee to move for leave -to fit - again on the confideration Of
the feveral Bills to them referred, which Report the Houfe agreed tg.

1The
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fecond time, and, upon the queftion feverally put thereupon, agreed to by the Houfe,

Ordered, That the-,amendmentsbecgcoffed
Reo1ved, That the faid Biil, with the amendments, be read athird tineTo-morrow.
Ordered, That the Bills reported fromItheCommittee without mendment be engroffed.

Tlen the Houfe adjourned until'To-morrow, at eleven of the Clo&k.

WVednesda?» I3tht March,'1822.

PRAYERS.

An engroffed Bill -for altering. 'he time of holding 'the Courts df Common Pleas and General
Seffions of the Peace, in the County of Cumberland, was read-a third.time.

Resolved, That the Bill do pafs, and that the Titie be, An Actfor altering the timeof holding the
Court of Common Pleas and General Seíiions of the Peace in-the 'County of Cumberland..

An engroffed Bill from the Couincil,:,'en titled, An Aci to amend theý feveral Aas, paffed in the
thirty-fecond and thirty-fourth,,years of the reign of -Hi:late Majelly King George the Sècond, for
confirming titles to Land, and quieting poffeffions.;,and an A&, paffed in the twenty-ninth
year of the reign of-His Majely King George the Third;entitled,-An A& to amend the feveral Ais,
paffed in the thirty fecond and thirty-fourth zyears -of His late MajeRy George the Second, and
in the firft,'fifth and twelfth years of'His- prefent,*Majefy's reign, relative,-to the RegFering of
Deeds and Conveyances, made of, or which may affec, Lands, tenements andbereditaments; and
alfo the engroffed amendments to the faid Bill, were feverally read a third,àtime,

Resolved, That,the Clerk dô carry theBil to the Council,-and acquaintthem that this Houfe
bath agreed t .the famewith feveral amendmentseto-which anendmentse they: defire: the concur-
rence of His MaIesty's Co.uncil.

On motion, the Houfe resolved itselfinto a Committee of!the rwhole0Houfe, on the confidératon
of.the feveralBills which ftood committed.

Mr, Speakerdeft-the Chair,
Mr. James touk:the Chair,
Nr. Speaker refumedthe Chair.

'The Chairman reporteclfrom:the Comtntee,'hat 'they'had-gone throu h the BI' to amend
-and continue the A&as for.encouraging the eflablifhment of Schools throughout the Province, and

that they• had dire&ed, himto <report the..faid Bil to the, Houfewithout any amendment. That
-the Comnittee had deferred the confideration-of Âhe engroffed Bil fromnthe Council:, entitled, A'n

A-t.in amendunent ofan.A&for 'the relief cf.Hlfolvent Debtors; andaalo,.the Bil in -addition toard
a~men dazet gof, an A&fora driktting )e poficions De:bene Esse- of Mitneffes~ aged, infirmand otheru

.iwife unable to travel, to this day three months ; and he afterwards delivered the BilHlqin at the. Clerk's
Table. The Chairman alfo acquainted theFloufe that he;was, direded by the- Commictee, to move
for leave to -fit again- on the. confideration of the feveralBills to them referred,-and thereupon,

-Mi,weils moved, that theReport"ofthe CommitteesofrIas-it relates ta .theengriffed Bili
in ameendmentof'an A& for' the>relief of-InfolventDebtors-;be not received by the Hoùfe, which
being;.feconded and put, and:the Hloufe d4vdipg tereon, there appeared- for the motion twelve ;
againft it, thirteen

1For.the motion, Againdi 'the otion,
Mr.T. Dickson MrJomes &r; Blair ~ Mtr. Morse
AIr. Roac .- Air. AIrò Mr-f'PiV. Dickson A]r:Lawson
Ir, Prker, . Mr. Poule - Mr. Rtchie Air. Fraser
Ir. Grassie . .Mr. Cinrch ;Mr. Dewolf ir. Rôbérson

Mr. Wlls 41. J. I. Ciipman& ,1IMr.W. 4. Chipman MJi.: Youn?
Mr. Bisíop .AMr. Lteckman .Mr. Haliburton: Air W. H. Roac&

J.::Freeenan
Sa itspaffed-in the'negativeand thereuponthe faid Reportwas agreed to by the Houfe.
OrdcedFhat theBill r.eported-fromr theCommitte> withoutaaendment, be engroffed.

The
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The Petition of Thomas Loganàwasiy leave of tbeHoure, ithdrawn by Mr. W. A. Chip-
man.

Then the loufe adjourned until To-morrow, at eleven of the Clock.

Thursday, 14th March;1822.

PRAYERS.

-On reading the Journal of yeflerday, Mr. Wells-moved that tliProceedings, so far as *they relate
to deferring the confideration of the engroffed Bill from~the Council, in amnendment of an Aa for
the relief of Infolvent Debtors, be refcinded, which being feconded, and put, and the H>ufc-dividing
thereon, there appeared for the motion, fourteen ;.again.q the motion, eighteen

For the motion. Againft the motion.
Mr. Poole Mir. James . A. Chi iau Mr.

$'r. R. Dickson Mr. M'Kinnena 111. W Dickson .r. Ritchie
Mr. Flemming Mvr. Bingau31. Fraser Mr. ArcJikaid
AIr. Grassie Mr. T. Dickson4.v...Roéc -. . )of
Mr. Wells - Mr. Denisorn.reeman Mr. Robertson
Ur. Bishop Mr. Ha/iburton JBli-
Mr. Church.O'Brien LIl. Campbell
M4r. fHeckmanr...gIr.
Mr. Parker ,-r. Mose. surgeit

;So it paffed in the negative.

Mr. O'Brien -'.noved'for -leave to bdng n a B11l to remove the Court-ýHoùfe from -WindÇor ta
the Scotch*Village in Newport, in the County of liants, which being, fèconded, and, put,. and.the
Hio uf dividing thereon, there appeared for îhe rotiono tweI ve ; againIIi t,,-ninercen

For the m'otieoAgairft the motion,
v. Poole Mr. -KinnoiM . W. A. Chipan Mr. Morse

,41r. R. ickson Mr-. Denison .Mr. W. Dicksn M. RPaiker
ilIl. Flcrn2?1ing 1Air.cte .Mr. Fraserr. Biagay
Air. O'BUviett ir. IVeIls _Mr. Arc/îiba'Ud
Mr. Bishop -111r. W. H. Roack Mv. Mrshali

Air. Chuci~~~ Mr. reematn 1v.Hkna

.aMurtMr. asibu

Canpbel.. Roers

Air.. Wier

So it paffed in the negative.

An e ngroffedBii to amend ad contingethe Aas for encouraCing the Etlabli-H ment of Shdo
throughout the Provincewasread a third time.

ResolvedThat the Bit e do pafs, andthat the titoe be, An Act tcontineean Apaffed in the
laft Seffion of the General A·Aganbly, in-amendment of the AcIs for encourging the Eftablihent
of Schools throughout the Province.

Orderd, Poha the Clerk do carry the BlMltoithe Coninniland.dfire their concurrence.

Mr. Frafer.reporte Mfr Dthe Cnmitteestnwhom rWDhekoMPer.tionPafrDavidkWerliams; the'Pe-
tition of Richard Dulhanty -'the Petition of: Joli'i, .Scott, and the.ýPetititon.of Jehial C larke, were
referred : and he read the Report i his..pla.ce, gud,-afterwards delivecred it iii at.t,4eý Clerk!s. Table,
where F was read, and is as follows:

That the Com mittee have cerefulUy examined into the fat-s contained -in "the :feveràl Petitions..;
and that k ap)pears to the Committee, theaforelàid feveral Petïtiorers.,are charged. in execution at
the fuits- of their refpeclive Creditors, as named in their faid -Petit ions, and upon judgînents te the
amnount therein feverally specifled. That, as far as.,the Comnmittee&can,.afcerýaîn, by-an.examination
of the Petitionerâ îherÂifeIves, and fuch of their Creditors as have. :attendcd -the Commnittee, the
faMs disclofed in their fveral Petitions arr Hjuil- WRand true, .cepng the fa M.fated-byRichrd
Dulhanty, of his having, durinr his confinerettorrec.ived a Gvereparalytic Mroke,. renderi g one of

is fides toaly ufeillefs; this iatenent the ;Lanittee -find.oura t gig the case.abThat thefaid feveral
Petieioners
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Petitioners have aTready- made apUIilcation to'the Junices ofuthe upéeme Court for their dischàrg
under the Infolvent Debtors' Aà of this Prcvince, but that their respeaire Creditori have caufed
them to be remane.1upon underraking to afford them thea1lowance of Bread, conformably to the
provifions of the faid 'A&.

Ordered, That the Report do lie on the Table.

A Meffage from the Councilby Mr. Hili.:
Mr. Speaker,

The Council have agreed to aBili, entitled, An Ad to continue an'Act for ftablifhing a Bride-
well, or 'Houfe of Correction, for the County of Halifax; and for providing -a Police Office in
the faid Tow n, with proper Officers to attend the fame ; alfo,

A-Bill, entitled, An Ad to continue An Aed to provide for this greaterefecurity of the Province by
a better regulation of-the Militia, and-to repeal -the-Militia Laws now in force ; alfo,

A Bill, entitled, An Ad to continue an Ad entitled, An Aâ for the better prefervation of the
Property of the Inhabitants of theTown of Halifax, by providing fora fufficient Watch a Night'; alfo,

A..Bill,-.entitled, An Adl to continue :the feveraI.Ae a -now. in force, regulating the expenditure of
Monies for the Service of Roads and Bridges.; alfo,

A Bill, entitled, An Act to continue an 'Act, -made and paffed in thethirty-eighth year of His
late MajetAy's reign, entitled, An Act to amend and render more effefual an Act, paffed in the
eightee.nth. year of-His present Majefty's.rcign,:-entitled, An Act! toprevent 'foreftalling, regrat.
ing and monopolizing, of Cord Wood in the Town of Halifax ; and also-the Ad nowir force in ad-
dition there:o ; alfo,

ABill, etrtitled, An A& to exteid an Ât,- päfféd in !the-forty4h'raWyear of His late'Majeûfys
R eign, entitled, An Act (or repairing, -keeping in repair, .cleaning and.paving, the Streets in the
Tow n and Peniifula of Halifax, to the -Town of -Windfor.; alfo,

A Bill,entitled, An.Aa to continue an Ad, to provide*ftor the accbmmodation and billettirig
of His Majeay :Troops, or öf the Militia, when on their-rnarch from one part of the Province
to another.; and-also, the A,9s-in amendment thereof.; alfo,

WBill, -entitled, An Act^'to continue an Act in· addition>to-an« Act, paffed in he thirty-third
year of the reign of· His late Majefy King George the-Second, cntitled,..An Ad for' regulating the
rates and prices of Carrages; and, alfo,

A Bill, entitled, An Act to continue:an Ad, in-,addition toaand in amendment'of, an A, paffcd
in the forty-firft year 'of His late Majefty's Reign, entitled, An -Actfor repairing, cleaning, keeping
in -repair, and paving, the Streets inthe:Town and Peninfula-of':Halifax, and for removing obûruc-
tions thereinr ;-and alfo, the Act in-amendment thereof,,paffedin- t-he forty-fecond year-of His faid
Ma jefy's Reign-feverallywithout any-amendment.

The Council have agreed to.a Bil, entitled, An Aâ for efablifhing a Public' Market iti the Towi
of Syd ney, in the County of Cape-Breton,,with feveral amendments, to -which anendments they
defire the concurrence of this' 'Houfe.

The Council requeil a Conference,'-by Committee5 on'the fubje& of the Bill, entitled, An Ai
f or the greater fecurity of the Town of Halifax againilzFire, &c.

And then tie Meffenger: vithdrew.
Resolved, That this Houfe do agree-tothe> Conference, as défired by. the Council, and that -the

Clerk do acquaint the Council theiewith.
Ordered, That Mr. Lawfon, Mr.-Graffie,-.and Mr.W. A. Chipman, do manage the Conferente.
And they went to. the Conference.
And being returned,
M r;Lawfon repnrted'that the Managers had- been at the Conference, andftated 'the fubftance

of the Conference. tuthe, Houfe.

Mr.W.ells, purfunt o leave giveng$presentéd a ill to.limit aid refrain the iffung and Ievying
Writs of Attachment upon Goods,-Cha ides andEflate, of Abfent or AbfcondingDebtors: and the
fa me .was reade a firft time.

Reicived, That the: Billbe read a fecond time.
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KA.McKIage from the Council by Mr. 1ill:
Mr. Speaker,

"The Council have agreed to a Bil, entitled, An A& for altering the time <F ho!ding the Courts
of'Common Pleas and General Seflions of the Peace in the Ccunty of Cumberlandw,--Without, any.
-amnendmnent.

And then the Meéienger withd:ew.

On motion, refolved, that a Committee be appointed to wait uporn His Excellency the Lieutenant-
Governor, for the purpofe of prefenting tu His Excellency Copiesof twoRelolutions which have
pafed this. Houfe, on the fubje& of His Excellency's Meffage relative to the Salaries of the Affiaant,
Juftices of the Supreme Court,and to the Ofice of Sheriff for'the County of Cape-Breton.

Ordered, That Mr. Archibald, Mr.NUiacke, Mr. 'Kinnon, .Mr. Heckman and .Mr. Bifhop, be
a Committee for. hat purpqfe.

A Meffage fron the Council, by Mri. Hill'
Mr. Speaker,

The Council requefi a Conference by Comaiittee -on the -fubjéc of theBll,'entitièd, An A in
addition to, and in mendmeit of, an A& for -regulating Ele&ions of Reprefentatives.to ferve i3eG
neral Affembly.

And then the Meéfenger 'withdrew.
-Resolved,- That this Houfe do agree tothe Conference as deired by the· ouncil, and that the

Clerk do acquaint the Councit therewith.
Ordered, That Mr. Marihall, Mr. T. Dickfon and Mr.,Roach, do manage the Conference.
And they went to -theConference.
And being returned,
Ir. Mar[hail reported .that the Managers1had; been. at the -Cbnference, and ftated the-fbb-

fiance of the Conference to the Houfèe.

On motion, the Order of the Day was read, and thereupon,
The Houfe refolved itfelf ito-a Committee. oLthe, whole. i-loufe,, on the.,cordideration of Private

Petitions.
Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. James took the- Chair..
Mr. Speaker reiumed the Chair
The Chairman reported frum. the Committee, thatthey'bad-màde fotne ·prográfs in:thébuifinefs

to themreferrediand that he was dite&ed by the Committee tomovetoreave to fitagain on the
confideration of the fame which. Report the Houfe.agreed to.

Then the Houfe adjoutned untit To-morrow, at eleven of the* Clock.

Friday, 15th March, 1822

PRAY ERS.

A Bil to limit and rearain the iffuing and levying of' Wzts- of A ttachment -upon.Goods,
Chaules and Enfate, of Abfent or Abcondinîg Debtors, was read:a iecond time ; and thereuipon,

Mr. Dewolf moved, that the turtherconfideration of the Bill- be poflponed ta this day thrce
-rnonths: which being:teconded and put, and theHaIufe dividing thereon,.,there-appearedefor ihemo-
tion, nine ; againft it, ten t fo [t pared in the negative.

Reselved, That the blil be comnwitted to a Committee of the -whole Houfe.

Mr. Dickson, parfuant to leave given, prefented a Billito.enable the':Proprietors of. Wildcrnefs.
Land in Ordlow, to open Rpads through the fane :and the faid Billwas read a firft tíne.

Mr. Morse, puriuart t.Ieavergiven,.prefeated a Bill amendaient ut an Ac for appointirg
C.m. niffioners of Sewers, and the fane-was read a:fiift timne.

On mtion, resoIved, 'l hat the BWis be now read .a fecond time, and the Billswere reada fecond

. A/ l id, âlat the Bills be committed to a Committee of theWhole Houfe.
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Arn engrofen Bill- to exterid feveral 'as relating to. Firewards. to 'the~Town oYarmouth,
was read a third time.

Rhe/ved, lbat the Bill do pfs, and that the tide be, An Acl to extend feveral Aclarelating to
Firewards to the Town of Yarrnuth.

Ordcred, That the Clerk do cry the Bill to the Councl and defire their concurretice.

An engroffed E11 for proioting the fettlernent and improvenent of the rWildernefs Land ofthe
Province, was read a third tine: and thereupon,

Mlr. Haliburton moved, that the Bill do not pals, which being fecnnded and put, and- the .Houfe
diviJing thereon, there appeared, for the motion, cleven ; agaiil it, tweity.one.

For the motio?, Againft the motion,
Mr. Morse 1fr. Wicr .Mr. Dewolf

Air. Denison 3fr. Grnossic Mr. Bishop
Air. Jramcs Mrt. WellUs Mr. Laws>n

ir BiJIwr - iiJr: O'Brien 'ir. RUchie
Ir. W. Dickson W .4. Gfipnan Ar. F-as r

î>ïr. Pooie Iir. iliroir'Dicksou
AIr. Freeman 1.1r. Çhuichir. Feng
Ïir. Haib'urton]Mr. MorshaIl- '31r. !1u.z0h-

Air. Icckman11 illr. louig AIr..ii. 8neck
Air. Rob<rison 31r. Jingaq Air. Campbell
.iir. Sargent' Chipma-n

So it paffed in the negative.
ies.rJvcd, T-hat Cve Bill do pafi, aûd that'(1he'Tide be, An AtEf for- promotig the feutlement aiïà*

ant of the WinIMF Land of the Province
Order~d lat the Cierk du- carry the Bil. to th-Cour.cil and defire teir concurrence.

Mir. Archibald reported f rom the CotumlteeAppointed t&r.wctcupcnh His Excellencg the Lieu-
ten-iiit-Golet-nor, purfùant to the Order of the [loufe of' yePcir&iy, t.h at -the Committec had ac«4
cor.dingiy waite'd upon, and delivered La., Iis lixcieflency, the. Refoluioris referred- to th-erein, and
that His Excellency was pleaféd tw exprefs his approbation of the fame.

The FlJoufe proceeded to the confderation ôF'the-amendments made -b.y te"Coun&i'I ta the'Bill,.
for efliabhifliing a -Public Market in, tqh e To wn of Sydney, in the County of C.ape.B3reton.; and 'the'

famne havùig been read throughouz a ~ and fecond tMre, theeup-nrg
iesoved, That thBis llfe do agree ththe Taid bendmets, and that the Clerk do carrte t.

iv back to the Councildand acquant theintherewith.

Mr. Archibald·, purfuant to Order, prefented a Bil in addition to, and amendient of, an A
entitledGoen, Arftalter to theOteno the oes of holdang the aSuprerne Committeeivera
Courties and Dpfios in his Province, and for decaring the qualification of Perfons hereater ta-
be appoiued Julices tof the aid.Court,rf their number and falaries and bthefaie'was read-a fidL

fam edn That the thhb o reaIdaafecondtfeme.

On motion, t;tisHoufe-rcflved agfelfinto a Com itteen f.tseWnholHofeP, the Confideratioe-
of PriVate Cdpeitioon

Mr. Speaker left theoChir,
Mr. Jartes -tok the Chair,
Mr. Sacker refr doed the Chair. 

bhe Chairma 'repor f t he CtiComniutee, r hatnd fa ;n thfame waé bdfxnî s read a ti
referred, and that the CoBmiee had come tafeveral Refolutionse.thereupon, whicb thead dire&ed
hm ta report to the Houfe and helf nrad thhwfoéeHin bis pace,andafterwards del cnvered-hcm inat

theClerk's Table, zwhere they were read,-and.are as followý, vz.,
The.ePetition s.of Lemuel Hobb-e ition-,fGeorge 'Mitehe1lFe te , itionncf

George N. Rufel, and otheis,iwer.e feveraly read ; and thereupon,
The Chairman is thepdinio of this Committee, that the gon ihrough the bfne rally ereioreaed
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referred to a fele Committec, to be appôInted by the Hloufe, for the purpofe-of examIning into
the merits of the famne, aad repotring thereon,

The Petition of the Truffees of the NationaI 'School, the Petition of Daniel Suther!aed, the
*Petition of the SteamBoat Conpany, thePetition of the Committee of the Acadias £chool, the
Petition of the Ciergy.and Trufiees of St. Petet's Parifh, the Petition of William Robe tson and
others, and the Petition of the Poor Man's:Friend Society, were feverally read, and thereupon,

Reoved, 'hat it is the opinion of.this Committee, that the faid Petitions ihould be fever-aly re-
ferred to the Committee of Supply.

The Peition of the Magifrates and 'Grand Jury of the County of Gydney, was read and
thereupon.

Refoived, That it is the opiinion of this'Comm-ittee, that the prayer of the Petition fhould be
granted, and that kavLe -given to bring iri a Bill to that effeé.

The Petition of William Corbett, was reai. and confidered, and tiereupon,
Resolved, That it is the opinion cf this Committee, that the Couiifoners of the 1Revenue

'fhoutd be authorifèd.to «ay proceedings againft the Petitioner.
The Petition ofjùfeph Oxley was read, .and thereupon,
Resolved, That it is the opinion et this..Ccmnittee, that thePetition fhoutd be referred to the

Menbers of the.Houfe .who may be-appointed to bring in a Scale of the fub-LiiviLion of Monies
.granted in the prefent Seffion-for thefervice of Roads and.Bridges,

The Petition of David Henry Gisner, the .Petition of Jacob Sheffroth, the Petirian of -the Ma.
giirates and Overfeers of the Poor, at Yarmouth, and the Petition of John Merke and others,
were feverally read, and confidered. and thereupon,

*Resolved, That it is the opition of this. Committee, that the faid.1Tetitions:Ihould be feverally
dismiffed.

The Petition cf Shubael Dimock, and others, -Freeholders and :Inhatbitants -of the County of
liants, was read, and thereupon,

Resolved, That it is the opinion of this'Committee, -thatethe confideration of the ,faid Petition
:fhuld be refered to the next Seffion.

The Petition of Trancis-Ry aron, and. others, and alfo the ,PQtîtion of Jarnes Hall and .others,
were feverally read, and thereupon,

Resolved, That it is the opinion of this Crnmitee, that the subje& matter of the faid :Petitions
fhould come under the confideration of the Haufe with the Bil for the preservation cf the Herring
Fi(hery within the Bafin! of Annapolis, now before the Huufè.

A Petition of John Patterson and others, Meichants and Inhabitants .cf Pictou, was read, and
thereuponi,

Resolved, Th at it is the opinion of this Comnmittee; that. the faid Petition:Ihould be referred to
the Commnittee of the Houfe, appointed on the subýject of the Fifheries, Comnîiierce .and Agriculture,
of the Province, for the purpoÇe of examining into the merita of the same, .and reporting thercon
to the House.

The Petition of Rhard Tremain, and others, and alfo the Petition of James Archibald and
others, were icverally read, and thereupon,

Resolved, That it is the opinionof this Committee, that-the fubje matter of the said Petitions
fhould corne. under'the confideration of the ioufe with the Bill to authorise the efiablifhment of ,a-
Back at. Halifax.

The ,aid Refolutions were read throughout a fii.kand fecond time, and,upon -thequeftion se-
verally put thereupon, agreed to by the Houfe.

.Ordered, That the Petition of George N. Ruffel, and. othérs, be referreddo Mr.- Uniacke, M'.
-Archibald and i Mr. Roachi, agreeably to the refolution paffed in the Cormmittee of the -.whole
Hou(e.

9Prdered, That the Petition of LemuelTHobbs, Sen. and others, be<referred to Mr, Ritchie, Mr.
Lawfon, Mr. J..I. Chipma n Mr. Uniaçke and Mri.Roach, agreeably to the refolution paffid -in
the Comnittee of the whole loufe.

Ordered, I hat the Pet4ivin of.George Mitchell be referred ito -Mr. Haliburtox Mr. James, Mr,
Blair,
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tBlir, Mr. Denifon and Mr. Ruggles, agreeably to.the r efolution paffed in the 'Comnittee of thé
,whole Bouse.

Mr. Ritchie reported from the Committee appàinted to prepare and 'bring in Bills agreeably
to the refolutions pafIed- in the Committee of Waysaid Means, and accordingly prefented

A Billto continue, the feveral Aas of the General AlTembly, for the futtber increafe of the
Revenue by raifing :a.Duty of Excise on alil Goods, Wares.and Merchandise, imported -into this
.Provinc ; also

A Bill to continue an A& for rafing an additional IDuty of Excife on all- Goods, 'Wares and
'Merchandise, imported into this Province ; alfo,

A Bill to continue an Ad for granting a Drawback 6f the Duties on Brown or Raw Sugar, ufed
in the .manufLaure of Refined Sugar within the Province ; alfo,

A Bill to cminnue an A& to regulate Sales at Auiécn:. ;alfo,
A Bill to continuethe feveral as of the Gencral Affembly for grat-ingto His Majey certàin

Mfuties on Wine, Brandy, GinRum, and other Diftilled Spirituous Liquors, Molaffes, .Coffee and
:'Brown Sugar, for the Support of. His. MajeI1y'sGovernment ; and alío,

ABill to continue the feveral A&s for railing a Revenue to repair the Roads ihroughout the
Prcericr, &c. and the fame .were feverally read a.firf trime.

.Resolved, That the Bills.be read. aAfcond. time.

A -Meffage from the Council, by Mr. Hll:
Mr. Speaker,

The Council requet.a further'Conference, by Comniittee,-onthe_ Bil, entitled, An A&for the
greater fecurity of the Town of Halifax againt.Fire, &c.

The Councilthave agreed.to :the feveral amendments, made by this Houfe, toa Bill,,entitled, An
.A a to amend the feveral A&s, -paffed in the-thirty-fecond and thirty-fourth years of the reign of
His late Majefty: King George the Se,:ond, -for corifirming Titles .to Land, and queting poffefdions;;
and an Adt, paffed in the twenty-ninth -year of the reignof His M4jefRyKig George the Third,
enitied, An Aict to-amenid-the feveral Aas, paffed in the thirty4fecond and thirty-fourth years of
His late Majeay George the Second, and in the-firft, -fifth and.tweifth years of Fis prefent Majey's
reign, relative to the Regiilering of Deeds and Conveyances, inade of, or whichmay affea, Lands,
tenements and hereditaments.

And then the Meffenger withdrew.
Reodved, .That this-Houfe do agree to a further Conference, as defired by the Council, and! that

the Clerk do acquaint the Council therewith.
Ordered, That..the Managers who managed ihelau Conference, da manage this Conference.
And they wënt toothe Conference.
And being returned,
Mr. Lawfon reported that the Managershad .been atthe Conference, and fáated Îhe fubftaacS

-of the.Conference to the Houfe.

Mr. Ritchie-réported from the Comnittee t Whoim the Petition Of John Patterron,-and others;
-was referred, and he read the Report in his place, and.afterwards delivered i iin at the -Clerk's
Table, where it was read, and-is·as follows :

That the Commnittee:have examiied into the'feveral állegations fet forth in the Petition, and are
of opinion that :te Light -Duiy referred to therei n, Ihould -notbe rëduced, as they conceive the
injusy-complained of does not eift to the extent ftated in t'.LePeiition.

Ordered, That the Réport do.lie on the Table.

'Mr. Secretary:George acqnirntedethe Houfe that lie had a Meffage from: His Excellency the
Lieutenant-Governor to this Houfefignei by His xcellency, and eprfented the faid MKffage to
the Houfe.; and the faid Meffage wasaread by rir. Speaker aIl the Members being uncovered, ai d
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'rhat e4h;iuld your lodhpetuI Ina o ing ie suhjeet of Feesreceiveil by the Off$eerof tbeCtstoras 1 ic) - Ceojopies
brreP-rhamnîet, vwîtita Vssew ta so[ine filiUarrnigi:i it ught le maierial, tri farnitiga Docktt ira tliseNortIî-.l moricaa
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(Sigsîed) I. B. 'DEAN E, G. W 1LSO,
B 1A RNE. W. UOO 11iDV.

Clisiom-Ho ?1'8e, 31 st 1L3,151

Ordered? That the faid Meffage from WEls:'cellency the 'Lieu tenîn t-Goverrnor, "and the Papers
accotxlpanying the fame, do lie On the table, to bceperufcd by the Members of the Houfe

Aï Meffgefrom. th CO-Uncil, by -Mr- i~:

Trh, Council requeif a further Coriference, by Cormm'ttee, Qn the tu,. en of* ixe Bill for impoflng
Duties on ý%rtic1es imported from the*Uniied States of America.

And then the M-.f-enger wi rhdrew.
JfrIvd,'hat -,this Houfe :-do agree to -the Conference, as -dfiUred :by the -Councî,,'and that

the Clerk dos'cquairnt the Council theiyewith.
Ordcred, '[at the M~anagers *whomanaged'ýthe IaftConference, do manage this-Canference.
A nd they went to- the- Conférence,
And beùg' feturned,
M Ir. Ba liburton reprrtedthat the Manggers. -had been at, the" Conference, and ftatedý the fubftance

of the Confcrenceto fixe Houfe.

ihýen, the .Houle. adjourned -until Toý.morrow, at eleven-of the Clock.

P RA Y E fiS.

Mr. Church, pùriuarit -tq lavegivei,. prefented a Bwill'in additio'n to, and aniendnxent of, th-,
fcveral Adâs now in. force-f or rçpatring and mending iibways, Roadsj &c. and the. fane .was read

Mr.- Màrihall, -parfuant to'leave gît'ven, -.prefented a-B ill ta- alter the time of dittixg of' the'Toferior
Court of Common,.Pleas, and.,General- Seffions of the- Peace, fbr thé Coutity of Sydney, and 'tho
fame was read- a ýfirft timne.

JfvdThat thxe B1ls.bc read aýfècond-tirno,

Atill Inl addition ta, and. amendment cf, 'an aà-enti'tled, An Aât ta aleard.ex tenc1 the
ti'àieS' of 1 hôiding 'the. suprei'ne Court infe veral Count ie s an d Dî iin luthis Provin'ce,- and for

dectaring, thé .qualification of, Perfons -herzeafter to .bc appoiated, Juftices of thxe faid Court,'their
nunber, andfalaries.;~ alfo,>
A Bil ta continue the-feveràl Aas 6f ,fhèeGe n eraàl Affemblýy,.forithefùrther ncreafee

Revenue, by ra;*fing :a'Di t fEc5 nalGos ae adMrladswOrted in to. thisý
V>ro0V i nce, -,2"also, 0

A. Billt 1î tin-àa-A for rafili au additionâl 'Duty of ýExcife -on, all Gpodb, Wàres and

-M
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A B3l to continue an AM for granting a Drawback of the 'Dutieg on:;Brown or Raw Sugar, ufed
in the manufa&ure of Refined Sugar withtin the Province.; alfo,

A Bill to coninue an A& to regutate Sales at Auaicn ; alfo,
A 13ill to continue. the feveral aëls of the General Affembly far granting to His Majefty certain

Duties on Wine, Brandy, Gin Ruth, and other 'DiftiledSpirituous Liquors, Molaffes, Coffee and
Brown Sugar, for the Support ot lis Majefy's Goveriiment,; and alfo,

A Bill to continue the feveral Aas for raificg a Revenue to repair. the Roads throughout the
Province, &c. w<ere feverally read a fecond time.

Resalved, That ,the Bdlis be committed .to aCommittee of thewhole Houfe.

A Meffage from tbc Council byiMr. Hll :
Mr. Speaker,

The Council have agreed to a- Bill, entitled, An A&'for eflabih*lng a PublicMarket In each of
the Towns of Sydney and Arichat, in the County óf Cape-Breton, without any amendment.

And then.the';Meffeiger withdrew.

On motion, the Houfe 'refolved.itfelfinto a Coimmittee of the whole Houfe, to confider further
of a Supply.

Mr. Spaker left the Chair9,
Mr. James took the Chair,
Mr. Speakerrefumed-,the Chair.

The Chairman reported froni the Committee, that they had made fome, progrefs irithe bufine(s
to thern referred, and that he was -dire&ed by the. Committee to move for leave to fit again. on the
confideration of a Supply:.hich, Report the [oufe agreed to.

Mr. Ritchie reported fromthe Committee on the fubjeà of'the Fhileries,'Commerce and Agri-
culture, of the Province : and he read the reportin his place,'and afterwards, delivered it in at the
Clerk's Table, where it was read, and is as follows :

That the Committee haveexamined fevera! Perfons, refpealng the prefeat aate of the Fifheries
and Commerce -of'the Province,and.as to the beft mode of encouraging and protening ·the fame:
from. which enquiry it appears to the Committee,.that the depreffed fiate of the Fifheries arifes from
the low prices of.Fifh in the home market, and:the-high price of Salt within the 'Province : the
fira in consequence of theglut in the Weft-Indies, owing to-an unufual.fupply thrown into that
market, occafioned by the heavy duties itopofed upon 'Fifh importedinto Spain ; the other- from a
warit of a regular fupply of the article, without which the-Filheries muif continue to decline.

The Committee, atter mature deliberation, are of opinion, that the brfA mode of encouragirg the
Fiffieries. would be by fecuring a regular fupply of'Sakr, through 'the medium of-. thereident Mer-
chant, and not to depend upon tranfient perfons funifhing .that article. The 'Comrnittee cannot
but lament that, in the courfe of the enquiry, it did net appear that any one "'Merchant.,within
the 'Province was in the habit of making regular importations of Salt for theFilheries, but that the
fupply in a.great meaiure depended upon non-refidents, concernedîn the Iirmber Trade.

The Committee are of opinion, that eve'ry encouragement thould':be givento increafe the quanti-
ty of Mercantable -Cod 'ùish,-.for the fupply of'the European. and South-A merican Markets, whici
they think will ten-J to lead the refident Merchant into regular importations of Salt, fromnuEurope,
enable him to extend his -remittances tothe Mother Country, and at the famre-time, increa e 4he
catch, and improve the Fiib for theWea-India-Market,; theComniittee thferefore.recommend aBoun-
ty to be granted von. Merchantable Ced-Fifh,çaughtanddcured by pertons. refiding. wichin 'the
Pr ovince.

The Committee have g'ven m-h.coifideratiin'to the'CdmmerceandW griculture sf·the Coun-
try, and are of opininn, that the Trade with the Canadas -hould be fpRlrted<.and encourged as an
outlet for thefurplus Weft-India 'Produce, ir.prted into theJtovi>ce.and to furnihin ïeturn the
necfday fipply df Four for te confiumptioni of theProvince, inlace ofthe "ruinous Fleur Trade
now carried on with the Americans: they îecommzend that afDuty. ctwo'fhillings ani4Xpence per
B2Àrre i be niz p d upon Flur. (superfine and feratched) impQrted ii foreign Veffels, That a Boun-
ty cf two uinlings ano fiÀ pence per Batrel be granted.upon Flour ixported :frvmehi Cimidas;

and
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and alfa, that a Bourty of two'h1gillngs andfix pence pethundred begranted upon Flour, brought
to Market, wade of Wheat the growth ofthe Province ; thefurplus -df-the Dutv, afer paying the
bounties, to be appropriared for the encouragementcaf the-Fifheries whiéh Duty and'Bouities the
Committee arc of opinion -will tend to encourage the.growing of Bread Corn within the Province,
induce the Merchant to:-enter into the Trade ta rt Canadas, and willcheck the pernicious Flour
Tradefo extenfively-carried on with theiUnited States. The Committee beg leave further ta Rlate,
that they coiceive a regular Supply of Saltis -neceffary to the profperity of the »Fifherieq : that if
the Funds of the Province would juftify the expenditure, they wquld monft readily recommend the
grantirng a:Bounty to encourage the refident Merchaat.fo to regulate. his Trade as to obtain and
furnifh fuch Supply.J

;Ordered, That the Report do lie on the Table, to'be perufed:ýby the IMembers of-the Houfe,

Jhen theH oul.e adjourned untilMonday, ateleven of the-Clock.

_________Monday 1 , 18th March, 1822.

PRAYE RS.
A Bill ta alter the time dif Sitting cf theInferior Courc- ofCommon Fleas and-General Seëfions

of the Peace, for the Cuunty of Sydney ;.alfo,
A .Bill in -addition to, and amendment of, tie -feveral A&s now in -force, :for repairing and

and rmending High ways, TRoads, &c.-were feverally read-a fecond time.
Resolved, That the Bis lbe committed :toa Commnittee of the whole Houfe.

On motion of Mr. Hàliburton,resolved, That a furthercoriference-be defired with the Council,
on the-fubje& ofthe 3i1l for impofing Duties on Articles -Jimported fro M the United 3tates of
America, and that the Clerk do requeft the fame.

Mr. Graffie, purfuant to leave given, prefented aBill-to extend the provilions of an A&, paffed
in the firti year of His late Majeay's reign, for;preventiig Trefpaffes, to .the Settlement of Gay's
,River ; and alfa,

A Bil ta amend 'an Aé, pýffed in the thirty-fourtbyear of the "Reign of BHis Majefy -King
George.the Second, entide6d, An'Actfor the afcertaining..-Damages on-Protefted,Bills of Exchange;
and che-faid Bills were feverally read a;firfi time.

Re4Aved, That the Bills be read a-fecond time.

SOn emotion, resolved, That tbis Heie will, To-morrw,-t ake into confideration the Report of the
Committee on the fibje& ofthc Fifheries. Commerce and Agriculcure, of the Province.

Purfuant to leave given, aiPetition ofDJohn -M'-Vicar, and Otherslnhabitants of Queen's Coun-
ty, was prefented by Mr. Dewolf, a»d read, praying that the Houfe would grant an annual com-
penfation to ther--rpietors of:the -Bridge acrofs-the -Harbour of *Liverpool, -upon their granting
:permiffion for all perfons to pass and- repaís.the faid.Bridge, free of toll, on Sundays,; and alfo, for
the like.permiflon ta.the Men of the tMilitia, in the-feveral days un which, by 1aw, they are obliged-
to:afemble :for reafons fet forth -in the-Petition.

Ordered, That the>Petition do lie the Table.

On motion,the-Houfe refolvedi.tejf intosa Comittee of the whole Hoife, to confider further
of a Supply.

Mr. Speaker lhft the Chair.
Mr. James took the Chair.
Mr. Speaker retumed the Chair-

TheChairman reported- from-tthe-Committee :thattheyhad made fome. progrêfs in the bduinefs to
themn referredand thatthe Co mmittee had come to two Refolutiona tbereupop,-hicbhtbey iad airec.
ed-.him to report.to-the Hloufe, and he r-ead the fameinj hisplace, and:ýafterwards delidred them in at
thieClerk's Tble, where they were read, and are as follow, viz.

Resolved, That it is the opinion of -this Committee, that aum of Eight Thoufand-Pounds
lhould
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fhould be granted for the Service of ~Roads adBrdges throughout ithe Province,-for the prefent
yea-, to be ppr-priated anid applie.d in fuch tmianner as fhail hereafter bc agreed upon by the Le.
gifla ture. .

ResobecdThe.t it is the tpinien of this Conmmnittee, that-a fùrn of1EightIhiundredPourds fhould
be granted for the improven.ent of Agriculture, under tbe direction of the Provincial agricultural
Society, according to a Scale to be agreed upon by the faid Society,

- he-Chaiimarn alfo a.uaited -the Hiufe that he -was dire1ed by the Committee to:nove for
leave to fit again on - the confidcration of a Supply, which the Houfe agreed ro.

The faid Rtfolutions were iead throughout a £f, and fecornd timfe. and, thereupon, 'Mr.-W. H.
Roacli moved, that the Refolutiori for granting £81oo for Agriculture be not received by the
ioufe,- whiclh being seconded and- rut, *a-andI he 1-ouie dividing :thrcon, there. .appeared for the
motion, fourteen ;îgair.i it,.nineteen :

For the rotio!t. Againa the motion,
Mr. Parkerf.31r. IV.*A, Chiprnwu 1lr, W. f)ickson
Air. chlan yci ,0n â. lr
11r. Uniackeir.ber4onrir. M,.Dickson,
Mr. Deu-ovf aiJesiir. tîalibitot
Mr.. Iekman Air. J e//s Mr. J.: Chipinai
-Mr. *M'Kii rnoi.
Mr. Bingayr. Fr<a.11. ivr
Mr. FraserM 'c>r. <tit e/I
ilJ.Pailc i Ar. 1'. Dick-so- Ai.Ilîîu

ir.rMar.hallW:.Rce

Sa it paffedi in the npgative.
The faid Refolutions, as paffed in the Cominittcet were then, ýupon the quéffon feveral!1y put

thereupon, agreed to by the FLouse.
Ordered, 'l'at 'the -Cierk do carry the Refolutioris to the CounclU-anid deire-.tlicir concurrence.

The Clerk reported .that the Council had 2greed ta the Coniférence on the fulijec-t of the -Bill for
impofing *Duties -on Articles, hvported froni theîJniited-States of .-America, as defired by- the H-oufe
this day.

Ordered, That the Managers who managed the laft Conférenuce do manage this Con ference.
..And-tcy went ta . the Coruference.
And being returned,
Mvr. Hlaliburton reported th-at the Mianagers hýàd' been --t'th Coniference, ;'nd ftatetd he fub-

fiancc of the Coif*cience wo the fieuLe.

On motion, irefoived, That ethiï*Houfe will, an Wednesday next,the -2oth inft. ta1keimto confidera,.
tion the Bill ta authorife the JEflabifhmrent of a Banik, at. "Halifax,

A Meffage froni the Council b M.Hill
Mr. Speaker,

The Couricil hiave no0t,2greed ta aÏlVBW, erttled,An AEltot contfinue an Aâ,-piffed min thelail Seffic>n
of the.-Gen)eral ArTembly, entitled> An A& toamend and continue the feveral Acs impofing aDuty
on -artic1eà -imported fromn the United States -of Aierica, and toirpofe additional Dutnes on certaini
articles herein enumerated.

And then thie Mefretagerarithdrew.M

On motîon,ý the Houife regolved itself into a Cvmnmittee odf-thiewhole-Houfe, en the.-confideration
of the feveral BiMrs which flood com.iisted

MrM, Speaker lrft the Chair,
Mr. Werls t.rk the.Cs.air,

,Mr. -SpeakMr refunedarthe Chair.
The-Chairmanïeportedfromthe*CmmMitree.that-they hrd-gonee Mthrorgh the Bil-ta alterh

time of Siting of the Iiferior Court o Commun Pleas and GneraJ Sefflons of the Peace,-inthe
Couny of Sydey ; the BiC in addition ht, aird amendmenc fenche feveraf as tnow in -fore,
fer eTairing and m anding eighway Roads t&c. and aoeceBil to enabe thCroepritors

And being returned
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Wildernefs Land i Onflow to open Roads through-the famel; ani thatthey had dire&ed him to
report the (aid Bills feverally to the H0ufe,- wihout any amendment: and be afterwards delivered

,the' Billsinat the Clerk's 1'abie. -The Chairinan alfo acquainted the .1-loufe that he was direJed
by the Committee to move for leave to fit again, on the confideration of the feveral Bills to ;heM
referred : which the Houfe agreed to.

Ordered, ihat the Bills be engroffed.

Then the Houfe adjourned until To-morrow, at eleven of the Clock.

Tiesday, 19th iarche, 1822.

PRAYERS.

A Bill to extend the provifions of an Aa, paffed in the firf year of His late Majeft>ys reigrn, for
preventing Tiefpaffes, to the Settlement of Gay's River ; alfo,

A Bill to amend an Ad, paffed in the thirty-fourth year of the Reign of Bis Majetty King
George the Second, entitled, An Ac for'the afcertairin Damages on'Protèfeed Bills of Exchange,
were feverally reid a fecond time.

Reýolved, That the Bdis be committed to a Co'nmittee ofthe wholé Houfe.

Mr. Marfbail, purfuant to legve given, prefented a-Bill tó- authorize the Sale of theOld Court-
Houfe and Jail, and the Lot of Land on which the fame Rfand, at Guyfborough, in the County of
Sydiiey: and the fame was read a firft time.

Mr. R-itchie, parfuant to leave given, prefented a Bill1in addition to an Act for regulating and
maintaining a Light-Houfe on Sambro Ifland, and the fame was read a firft ime.

On motion, resolved, That the Bills be now read a fecond time, and the faid Bills were severally
read a fecond time accordingly.

Re'selved, That the Bills be cônmitted ta a Committee of the *hole Houfe.

Mr Ritchie, purfuant to Ieave- given,.prefented a.l1l for, preventing .Trespaffes; and the fame
was read a firft timre.

Mr. Lawfon, purfuant to leave given, presented a'Bill more effectually ta secure the payment of
the Provincial Duties of Excife, and ta prevent frauds in'the Collecdon of the Provincial Revenue,
anid the fame was read a firft tirne.

Refolv:d, That che Bills be read a fecond timhe.

A n engroffed Bill in addition to, andv amenrdment óf, -the feveraI Aas now in force for repairing
and mending Roads, Highways, &c. was read a third time.

Resolved, That the Bill do pafs, and that the Title be, An ACI in addition ta; and amendment of,
the feveral Acts now ir force, for'repairing and mendin.g Highways, Roads, Bridges and Streets,
and for appointing Surveyors of Highways within the feveral Townfhips in this Province.

An engroffed Billito alter the times of fitting of the Inferior Court of Côrnmon'Pleas, and General
eflions of the Peace, for the County of Sydney, was-read'a third time.
Resolved, That the Bill do pafs, and-that the title be, An Act to alter the times of fitting'of the

'Inferior Court of'Common Pleas, -and -General Seffions of the Peace, for the County of Sydney.
Ordered, That the Clerk do carry 1the Bills to the Council and defire their concurrence.

'A Mffageéfrom the Council, by Mr. 1ill'
Mr. Speaker,

The Council have agreed to a BiIl ta continue tn Act, p ifned in the l Seffilon of the General
'Affembly, in amendment of the Act for encouraging7the Eaablifhment of Schools throughout the
erovince, with an amendment,"to which anendmenttthey defire theconcurrence of this -Houfe,

And then the Meffenger withdrew.
The Houfe proceeded to the coîfidnration ofthe'ameidunent t othefaid' Bil, and the fame was

Tead throughout' a firfi and fecond time ; and thereupon,
Resolved, That this Hoùfe 'do not agree to the faid amendment, and tuthe, Clerk, do take the

-Bill-back to the Council,a nd acquaint them therewith.
N A
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A Meficige rom -the,,Council bY -1r- Hil[

Mr.- Speker,-
The Couricil have agr'cd to the I>niidA &t 'ltr te- tî1rýeof .fkttirg of -the

lnferio'r Counrt of Coimmori Pleas, and -Generai Seffions of the Peace, for -Lhe Ccunty, of Sydney,
without ~a 'n endu.ent.

Tht Critncil requeif a Conferenc,.e,,by Comittee, on the fubjec t c heRefolution of' thisHoufe,
for granting the uaiof £ Sooo fur the service of Ruiadsaznd Bridgesb

And then the Meffenger withdrew.
Bjqited, rj'jat this Ioufe do -agree to ý the Ccdnerence, as d-%fired by -the Couricil, 'and tkat

zlie Clerk do acquaint the Council théevwhh.
Qrdered, 'fiat Mr. Haliburton, Mr. T. -Roach andc Mr. W. -A. Chipinan, do mariage the faici

Conference.
And they went to 'the; Conférence.

On motion, the Orderof theDay v.as r ead.; -and à1fo, the-Repçort c0f the Cornnitte n the fub-
jea, of thie Fithieries, Commerce- and Agriculture, of the Province: and -thereupoï,

Mr. Arclhibald.-moved, that the Report heýadopted, and .meafures laicen fc)r carryirig thie farn.1 ino
effect, exceptirIg' uch part, thereof as relaies to grariting a Bounty upon Fiour, ù,.iported frý= the
Cinadas, -which.being srccoded, and put, and thé Hnufé dividing theYeo1û, there. appeared for Uthe
motaion, twenty -two, ; agaiiftit, thitteen. Sue k pafTed in-the :ai-îmativc,

Ordered, That the Committee, appointed on the fubjeét c f the- Fiffieries, &c. do prepare- and
brinin luBis for carrying into eiffeét part of theReport of the, faid Coftlmittec, agreeably to the
foregoiakg motion,.ýagreed - o, by t.he ,HEoufe.

Mr. Arcliibald.reported from*: the 'Comnittee,-appolited to:js(5n zaCommttee 'of ffs Maj ef l r's
touncili to prepare an Addrefs to Big Majefty, on thie fulJeét of the Petition çif the Merch-ants, and
others, relatimig to-the Commercial Intercourfe-betweeti dus Province, and the- Canadas .-'th-at -the
joint Comniittee had drawn up an.-Addrc1saccordiîigly,' wvhich lue read in his pl1ace> and. afttrwàrds
dclivered. . t 'n -at the Clcrk's Fable,-,wherc it,:was read, and îs as. follows:

~T0O OUR-£0VEREIGN LORD

:EORGA THE FOIBTII,
BYTUE P.GSRACE:0 GOD, OF THE, UNITED IINGDONI OF OREAT-BIRTAIN AND IRELAND, 1VG

DEFENDBIt(W 'UE FAITH, ANDOF THE U,.NITEI) ONURCH (W ENGLA1,1D ANDU ELANLi, Ol E&RT[i

TUBE HVIIllLE ADDREQS .OF' RIS DAJESTY'S COIJNCit., &N1VTHE ROUSE orF ASSEFbILY 0F Y0UR PRtOVINCE0FNVSOTA

ila' please Your majcs*y,

T IEýCouiDri1 anà1 the iliuse of As&embly ofyouï Loyal adFihu Province of'4oaSoi,îîul apce h
T 'Vlhro'ie ; and elitreat, Your Najesiy Io give tfiatgîraeious attention to'the iinîcresis of'' dus Proývilce, -W hiclî tilt du-

tiful Dand lovai attacilhme,,t 0o its People to Your Maesty .would faitiu tead thlei to hope for.
,YýouRa Maesty's Suhijeus in Noya.scotia have their fil-qsBf inrelt he general depresbion iehich ut pres;Cntebarse

then Mercantile Wùrld, andul hurbly Ileg leave to rstate to.Your Miajesiy, thatitlti iipal Comme~rce i vhictîi hk-y are alkowed
lrpeply 1.o1Participate ita a'Irade vith ItBritislv Colotits, and evtu n iithid tlîy peintuch internoiion iiddifhculty.

It lias lon-, beelithe an%iousdesire or ible Peoploe, ci 1àProvince Io est1ihiisli -a Tra(le. ith Vont jtysCuadiait
Coloies, (rom vbeleu they could obiaiti a siipvly of Fleur and Brcend.Cori, lot >die coL1týuwuplion ofitkei.r tiseiies, and fur

~vh jeu they Ih&Avehi therto beeu chie«.v dspeîdeît un thie U1ited sta eto Aierieiî.
'YOURu. Muuesly's Cauadian uloi aefît qual la Vie supply 0( thii Province 'with P- lour nd rend -Corn, if leUowed

te ~chîu~ udî tcm ic >rouceof ouvMajs Westdî1iinClniswîcI hc eteive, roui thee inu rûturî < or

terexpoted Fishi, uncad other articles. '1ilis Tm'de, 130 benetficiPai tu ail Youîr Mujestý->s N rti.Assieri cati coonifs,
i% iîîîueclrestricteil by ail A etet Parlianuîç't, passed'iu 0t oorteeutil xyear o<f lua fte'à ïjstVf;Rcigil, 1nuidter VlicW ua Duty
of siï Fue er gkllo i 1%exacted ou .al tîî, sulaitotuev S Piitasimportf3di;utou aka;frosn any offier of , Yo UT 1Mjet'a
Colonies in Nýlutit-irrua.

'f'iL Couiscil anù Hliusé oi Assembly huunhy s0licitYour Mnjeutý!>sRttentinn to an Act of PTimn>pWssed 'in the
taetyeiht~enr of lDis laie laje!ïty's Re gut. by uDit ti Iuty is KtIîdUOIteepraine eti uueae

Arlick-R, being %he Productions et -iour NMiýjusty>s tasuudia ~lui uitanncirAu.lPahsnut asc ut urlym
ni~hvc r h bý*1 esty'Riuweey tw ute Siis i dure ut the Biis'Vet!dies, fcal

luejortd inta tlîo iIslanad u( Bertouda: aizalloedtobu îmported foatineu leCa1iadasfe fcvuiLuy



Ynuft fajesi.v' ie fadlonge of iqjgera"bly liambly solicdt, tilaï thé, ànipiùroni this Duily, a ad'grantea 'La
Vou.1~~jeLys 8hietsiii l3erniuda, inav be extwnùed to the Peopleo01this Province, ujioùtileir exportiuig the. Pidduve 'Of

Vie Caoafias, D»d carrviuîg h[ie eame ta any British Province or Posa-ession; and flatlter themst-ves withhe hope, iliat if the
attentiîon -of;Yoor mojpsty's Pcimn srudb alled ta this sub)ject, hie Inhaii;ants of Noio-Stolia wH b. pot, on au
cqaff fautiti(Ywith 1ic f op)£eof Berniuda: a oeasure wliich Ywouid'be highly beilefcîal aJeiral~~wI-oyu aet'

Caiusubjects as ti.e ep of Wfis Provinice, and weuld soona .eiider theai independent of L. ûtd~ae iAzeia
for Iheir .upli(y uvi' BeadaiidFlour.

'tEip Counicit and 1-Iouse'of Asssembly thererbre, inl beh.-It ot ait Youir Loyal Siibjectslu iti i Pro'.ince, huiiubly entreat
VorMajesty to rive to Luis s'ihject a gracions considtratiofi ;,and taoaccept these humblie and resjîectfùuIaeuîti ment% of Loy-

1tý, Affection and .incer-Atta.,tîiteint, tà- Your M4ajesty, uuiveziiaty felt aud epressed, by every ciass aud' degre.' ci 'yoàr
thjvi~ii(is Provifice.

Resolved, That this Houfc do,,agree-,to -the4faid-Addrefs, andthat the Clérk>do acguaint-the Couh.
c 'l therewth,

Mr.Marlial epotedfro te Comunittee 'aPpoint ed to* joins a Cômm"ttee ' Of 'His!lMajeys
Ceuncil, to prepai c an Addrefs Co His, MajeQy on the fubje& of' Depredations aâd L'racies éom-
initted on Our Commerce in che -Wea-Ilràdia Seas : that the joint Comniittee had, drawn' Up an
Addre(s. acco.rdirigly, which he read inihi place, -and afierwards delivered Wtin atthe Cl etk's'Tible,

.where.-it was read, and is,as follows:
40 OLTJR S~E1IN*R

G EDIRGET Il KFOU1TEJ9
,BY T IE GR à MCEEGO D1O F TII,-UiNI1E» KINGDOM 0F GREýIT-IflItIN A 1\1), ÎREII4ND,' KING- IDE-

FlNOER OFTUE FIMT, ANDOFTIIE UNTD- CIIJCLI-OFENGLAND AND111 8LAND# ON EAIUUî
'THESUIE E AD .

VIEEUMBLE -ADDRESS 0p y0uR bMAJr,*TY'S COONCIL,ÀÈ AT r'~D iicirioSE OAsS"EMBLY6 0 F YDun PROVINCZ 0F NbJVA.SCOT IAO

NOWMNET EN GENEIIAL ASSFMDLY.

gozy it ~aeYovur Mczjesty/,
.ry7o1j1 (3utcil arîd the Flouse of Assernhly, on belialfÇ cUbe gond -people of' thisYoilrMafjesty's ditirt land loyal Pr-

~vitce of -Nova.Scotia, Iîumbly ê4tate '(oaVour eMajest'tlise (iR tèessing intellipefice that tue Flag oft uieBritish à1 Cr.
cilanlt Shi*s n loti er protec(s the~ Trade o f Your Majt'sy 's Stîbje cts in tiie We&t.Iuniia Ses.

Forta tilne thri Britisli FJug was reuspected in hihuse Si.as; altholighîh'tli rade of Foreigiîf Nations wa s plunderedby ýnrinéd
Vf>ssel&iiç farious denominations,'bat now -n0 respect is pald ta tl epaf, lag ota Nation. ýjj'. subjeûts of Yllur, Majesty,
cluýagzed in peaceable Conmeroe, lhavé breà robbi_-d, and ireated with barbarovs inhuillaffity, "azjdid way ofthn îrdr';
tleýir'Cargoets have been pillagei'U1id plundetred,ý and tli'eir Vessels madeprîze, uOetyd by a Iawilss Bliîditti, W11- ren-
dezvoîîs in variolis pArts of thé Islatid ut Cuba, from ivheuice lbey fit oui, thicir pfratîcal E.Xpeditions. alla fiuid protection fer
zheir Plualjir, as the Spaaish, Govertuîncu i ofilat Island Iv c ubernuble or vliwilliug tao unisil thfe peripetrators ai sucl
hiein cas oflences, or to Iput a stop ta their Iawiess' depredation. tÇ 41 1.

THE Wýesi ltudiaTiade-is the only Commerce of 'au v value iii w!> ise t. Penple of tthis'irovitice are altnweil Io éarticîpatè
aill, tfn prolectüd, thèc3y nust suen ab.andtoll it, as thiedage bas becorneso greih tat pfretmiucns of insuralice have is'rl ta(

an extravagant lîeigiht, auJ the persotial dangýer ho wbich Naiiers are e n 1 rn~ l ilcul (Q rmaint Vesse!, inA tuai'Trrade;
Coilvoys being ofi h,use, asIlise Je!aý à lu sch ca itt îovsdetuci to thie coinmodilîes uf this, oluny, lith aie

geua.rally ota perishable t-atureý
IV.E bumbly -Iét orMael o tak'Ejhsi8 caee into colisidéràtion, and ta rersd steps (0 te taken ùs rnay* be

Fleeessary ho puie li orpettîatorsocithese eiuormous crizzeis, and ta securt tb Your iMajtsty's taitUful Ssshijeots the peaceabMe
Ce11joymeut of Llitit avifu1 commerce.

Rsolz-'d, Thiat this Heufe do agrec to the faid Addrefs -and'rchat the Ckïk do acquaint the Council

Mr. Marfiall reportedfurther fro'm the-Courndttee appointed toljoin ,a Cominttec of -is Maiefty's
Council, thauthejoint Commitee ha<d confidered it expédient to addrefs His' Excellency :the Lieuren-
ant-Governlor on the foregoizgftbject of Piracies in the Wefi 'Inda es n a codnl rw

upan..Addrefs to His Excel1enéy, whichhe read in his ."pt ace),anad afterwards delivecred itW in'at
he Ciè'rkisTale>iWhere ir wasread,. and is as fdiowtl

TO -IlS EXCELLIENCY LIE UTENANT-GENERAL

sinR6JAMIESKXE IPT79
ý5îgfe Graiid« &ro-s fthse Mosti Honorable 3Milaary, Order ë:F te,. Bath, Lieutenant-Covernar anzd Commnander j»

C~h cf, in u over Bis ilqet''Province ofNSeva-Scoticz, and its Dep.endetices, 4c. 4c. 4c.

ýtHE'ADDRÈES QOPItIs MAJESTY'S COUNCIL'AND THE flOUSEOFASSEm3ILY.

May it plgzse 'Your ERxcellency',
a (ii'CoueU anU (u e 0 o r ihiily fhave considerel, it <.esrtddeslsMjst epcigthç ruel and
-- predalory war whichî anumerous asociationo1 Pirates ar&now car rtitg ol nla o est.1 dia s, giniLieCaa

mLc..u i ios J
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.S W d You- leny will takesuch steps as you may ifnk nost pînper to have he MiirAss, we noi deliver
toYou r E t y, pened in the mnost resectfuli manuer to lis 1ajesty, aud we hope Your Excellency wii t ake ihte
Carliest opporntlumity to Iove lis Majests Govetument to givc their s2rious aIitintio 10his very importaut oject.

Resolved, That this louse do agree to the faid Address, and that the Clerk do acquaint the
Councii therewith,

Then the loufe adjourned until To-morrov, at deren oîfthe CloIck.

Ledncsday, t20th March,2810.

PRAýY ERls.
A Bil more effecaually to fecure the payrent of the Provincial Duties of Excife, and to prevent

frauds in the colleclion of the.Provincial, Revenue ; and alfo,
A Bill for preventing Trespaffeswere feveraly read a fécond time.
Resolved, That the Bills be committed to a Committee of the whole Houfe.

Mr. Dewolf, purfuant to leave given, prefented a Bill to extend an Aa, pi-fedin the fortv-fiin
year off-is fate Majefly's Reign, entitied, An Act foi therepairing, keeping in repair, cleaning and
paving, theStreets in the Town and Penifula of Halifax, to the Towns.of Liverpocl and Lunen-
burg, and the faîne was read a firft time.

Reolved, That .theBill be read a fecondýtime.

1\r. Haliburton, purfuant to leave given, prefented a Bill to amend an A&, enitled, An A& to
regulate the appoinitment of Coilectors, and other Oficers, of I mpofi and Excise, and the -fame
was read a firft time.

On motion, resolved, that the'Bill be now read a fecond time, and the faid.Bill was read a fecoid
time accordingly.

Rbejolved, That the Bill be coinitted to a Committee of the whole Houfe.

An engroffed Bill to enable the Proprietors of Wildernefs Lands ii Onslow, to open.Roads through
the famne, was read a third time.

Rejolved, That the Bill do -pafs,.and that the Title be, An -A to enable the Proprietors of .Wil-
dernefs Land in Onslow to open Roa ds- through the fame.

Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the Bill to the Council and defire their concurrence.

Mr. fHaliburtonreported that the Managers hd held a Conference with the Council on the
subject of the refolution for granting the sui of 8ocol. for the service of Roads and Bi idges, agree-
able to the Refolution of yeilerday,- and flated the fubftance of the Conference to the Huufe.

Ordered, That Mr. T. Dickfon have leave tu return to his home on his private affairs.

On motion, the Houfe refolved itfelf into a Committee of the whole Houfe, to. confider further
of Ways and Means.

-Mr. Speaker Ieftc the Chair,
Mr. Wells took the Chair,
lMr. Speaker refumed the Chair.

The Chairman reported -from the Comrnittee, that they had made fome progrefs in the bulnefs to
them referred.and that tbe Committee haâ corne to a Refolution thereupon, which they had direr-
cd him to report to the Houfe, and he read the fame in bis. place, and afterwards delivered it in at
the Clerk's Table,,where it was read, and is as follows

Refolved, That it is the opinion of this Committee, that the Duties inpofed upon Articles im-
ported fror the United States of Anerica, fhould be continued the fame as laft year.

The Chairman alfo acquainted the Houfe that lie -was dire&ed by the Committee to move for
leave to fit again on the confideration of Ways and Means; which the loufe agreed to.

The faid Refolution was read throughout a firft and fecond time, and, upon the, quefion put
thereupon, agreed to by the Boufe ; and thereuponO

COrdered,



DOrlerèd, That Mr. Haliburtori do prepare amd bring in a'Bill, agreeably to theforegoing Refola-
tion of the Committee of Ways and Mleans.

Mr. * Haliburton,.pùrfuant to Order, prefenthd a7Bui to -cotinue an A,entitled, An A& to
amend and continue the feveral A'&s imiofing alDuty -on Articles to be imported"fron the Unitéd
States of America, and.the lame was read a firfl time.

'On mot ton, resolved,'That the Bill-be now read à fecond time, and' the faid'Bill was read a fecond
time accordingly.

Reave.d, Tha tthe Bill:be committed -to a Committee ofhe whole 'Houfe.

Mr.-Speaker laid before-the ;Houfe, a Letter from the Comnmi ioners of the Streets in thé Town
and Peninfu)a of Halifax, addreffed ta Bis Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor, and by His -Er
c£llency" recommeended' to the confideration of the Houfe, requeûing that' His "Excellency would be
pleafed to recommend ta the- Legiflature -ta provide tor repairing the -R oaddrom Shaw's to Sack-
ville Bridge : tranfniitted to Mr. Speaker by Mr. Secretrary George, by-command of His Excellency.

Ordered, That-.the Letter do.die on the Table,-to be perufed by- the Members -of the Houfe.

'On rnotion'. the Houfe re§olved itself into a Committee of the whole Houfe, on the-conideratin
ofthe feveral Bills which flood committed.

Mr. Speker left- the Chair.
Mr, James.took the Chair.
Mr. Speaker r~euned the Chair,

The Chairman reported from the Commttee that they had gone~'th•ough the Bill to regulate
Sales at AuEion ; alfo, ->the-Bill to continue an Aâ for granting aDrawback of the Duties
on Brown or Raw Sugar, ufed ini the nanufaaure- of Refined Sugar within the Province; alfa, a Bill
to continue the feveral A&s of the--General Affembly for raifing.aSReveriue.to - repair the Roads
throughout the Province,-&c.; and: alfo, tbe Bill to amend -and continue- the feveral A&s impofing
a Duty on Articles to be imporred from the United States ofAmeric.a. -And that the Committee had
directed i1hm to report the-saida'Bills to=the Houfe, feverally,,- without any amendment. That -the
Committee had alfo gone through--the Biül to continue the'efveral A&s of the- General-Affembly, for
the further increafe :of the Revenue, 'by raifing a Duty- of Excise on alIu Goods, Wares -: and Mer-
chandise, imported -'into the Province ; also, the Bill to continue an A& for raifing an additional
Duty of Excife on al' Goods, -Wares -andcMerchandise, ''imported 'into the: Provirice ; and afo,
the Bill ta continue the feveral[Aâs of the' General Affenibly- for granting ta His Majeflny certain
Dùties or6' Wine, Brandy,3Gin, "Rum, and other Diftilied Sprituôus Liquors, &c. -and had made
feveral amendments to the faid'-Bills refpeEively, and he .afterwards delivered the- Bilis, with the
amendments,' in ar the Clerk's- Table. The Chairman alfo acquainted the Houfe, that he was
dir&ded by t he Commrittee 'to mole 'for leaveto' sit again-'on' he -con fiderationz of the' Bilus to them
referred,- which the Houseagreed ta.

The aiendments to'the uBis,' as', reportéd frii the' Comtmittee, -were read throughcut a firft
and fecond time, and, upon the queftion feverally put thereupon, agreedto by-the House.

.Ordered, That -the Bills with the-amendments be engroffed.
Ordered, That the .Bill reported-without.amendment be engroffdd.

Mr. Graffie, purfuant td leave given, prefented a Bill for the infpeaion1 and t& regulate the expor-
tation of Pickled Filh and Oil, and the fame was read a fhri time.

Reived, That the-Bil 'be read a-fecond tmCa

An engroffed-Bill to continue an Act to regulate ales at Au&ion, -was ' read a third time.
Reulsdved, -That, the Bil do pafs, and that the Title be, AnAd to continu. an 'Aa to regulate Sales

at Audionrl
An engroffed. Billota.continue -an. A& for granting a-Drawback of the-Duties on Brown or Raw

Sugar, ufed in the Manufalure of Rèfiaed Sugar within the Province, vas réad a third time.

Reofved, That the Bill do pafs, and that the. Title be, an Act lo contiiue an A& for granting a
drawback of'the Duies on Brown or Raw Sugar, ufed 'in the Manufacture of Rellned Sugar
within the Frovince, and for regulating the mode of obta'ining the iame.

O -An
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An engroffed Bill to continue an'A& Jor raîfirng an additipgalDutty of Exciseon all Goods,
'Wares and Merchandise, imported into this Province,w.as read a third time.

Resoved, That the Bil do pafs, and that the Title be, An Act to amend and continue an A& for
raifingan additional Duty of Excise on' all Goods, Wares and Merchandife, imported into thi3
Province.

An engroffed Bill to continue the feveral AcIs of the General Affembly,.for the further increafe
of the Revenue, by raifing a Duty of Excife on-alfGoods, Wares and Merchandise, imported into
this Province,'was read a third time.

Resolve, That the Bill do pafs, and that the Title be, An Aa to amend and continue the feveral
Ads of the General Affembly, for the further increafe of the, Revenue, by raifing a Duty of Excife
on altGoods, Wares, and Met chandise, imported into this Province.

An engrdffed Bill to continue the feveral Acsof the General Affembly, for pranting to .is iMa-
:jefty certin-Duties on Wine,-Brandy, Gin, Rum,,and other Diftilled Spirituous Liquors, Molaffes,
Coffee and Brown Sugar, for the Support of His Majeay's Government,was read a third time.

Re/fàved, LFXat the-Bill do-pafs, and that the Titde. be, An AéA to aimend and continue the feveral
Aas of the General Afiembly, for granting to His Majefty ,cer tain Duties on Wine, Brandy, Gin,
Rum, and other difilled Spirituous Liquors, Molaffes, Coffee and Brown Sugar, for the Suppoirt
of His Majety's Government, and for promoting the Agriculture, Commerce, and' -Fifheries-of the
Province.

Ordered, That the Clerk du carry the Bills to the Council and defire their concurrence.

On- motion, the·Order of-the.Day vas read, and thereupon,
The Hou e refolved itfelf into a Committee of the whole Houfe, on the confideration ùf the Bi

to authorife the -Eftablifhment of a Bank at Halifax.
Mr. Speaker left theè-Ch air,
Mr. Wells took the Chair,
Mr. Speaker refumed the Chair.

The Chairman reported from the Committee, that they hadrmade fome progrefs. in the 'BiI
to them. referred, and that the Committeehai direded him to move for leave. toit again on. ihe
confideration of the fame, which .Reportt the Houfe agreed 2to.

A Meffage from the Council, by JMr. Hill
Mr. Speaker,

The Council requefl a Conference, by Committee, on the fubje of the Bih to amend -and con-
tinue an Aca for raifing an additional Duty ofEtxcife, on Goods, &c.

And.then the Meffenger withdrew.
*Rif9lved, That this Houf do agre-e ta the Conference, as dléfred by the Council, and lthat

the Clerk do acquaint the' Council therewith.
Ord&red, That Mr. Ritchie, Mr. Graie and Mr. Frafer, do manage the Conference.
Aid they went to. the Conference.

On motion of Mr. Grafne. resoved, That a further conferenceebe dèéfred with the Council, on
the General State of the Province, and that the Cleck do requeft-he fame.

A Meffage from the Council by Mr. Hill :
Mr. Speaker,

The Council requeft aConfrernce by Comuàittee- on the Bill relating:to repairing and mend 1
JHighways, Roads,.&c.

And then the Meifenger ;withdrew,.
Resodeed, That this Houfe do agree to the Conference as defired by the Countil, arvd that the

Clerk.do acquaint the Council therewith.
Ordered, 'Ihat. Mr. Poole, Mr. Church, and Mr. Sargent do mar.age cthe Conference.
And they went to the Conference
And being returned,
Mr, Poole reported that the Managers had been at theRCdnference and fated the fubflane

of the Con ference to the houLe. A



-A Me1iage from the Council by Mr. I]illh- -

MVr .Speaker,
The Council have agreed-t o a Bill, entitled, An Act in additon to, and" n -amendmentof, the

feveral Aas-now in force for repairing and mendingHighWays Roads,&c, with-an anendment, to
which amendment they defire the concurrence of this ioufe.

And then the Meeffnger withdrew.

TLhen the Houfe adjourned until Tomorrow, at elevCen of. tbéClock.

Thursday, 21st Marih1822.

PRAYERS

The [Houfe procceded to*the confideration àf the amendment made by the Council to the BI;
entitled, An Actin addition.to, and amendment of the feveral .As for repàiiii and inending High-

'aysRoads;'&c. and the fame: were readrhi-oughout a fift and fecond time; and thereupon,
Resolved, Tha t.this House do agree-to the faid amendments, andthat the Clerk do carry the

Bill bak to the council apd acquaint them therewith."*

An engroffed Bill tocontinue-an A&getttitled,AnAt to amend andcontnue thefeveral A&s
impofing a Duty on Aïticles to be imported from theXUnited StatCs of mrica, was read a third
time.

Ràeslved, That the 1Bil do pafs,-and that the Title be, -An fa&to continue an Act entitIed, An
Aft to anend and continuè the feveral A&s im ofng a Dty nùartices to be iiported fro the

tnited tStates of Arr.erica.
An engroffed Bill to con tinue the several As for raifing a Revenue to repairthe Roads brough-

out the Province, &c. was reada third time.o
Resolved, That the Bill do pas, and that the Tite.be, An A& to c9ytinue the feveral A-s cf

the General Affembly for raifing a Revenue to repairhtheRd rogout Provine, byaying
a Duty orn Perlons hereafter to be licenfcd tokePubc Houlesd shop for the retail of pi-
rntuous Liquors.u

Drder.ed 11 hat the Clerkdo carry Bthe 4BI etthe Counnil nd defire their concurrence.

The Clerk delivered to the Houfe theundermentioned Papers received by him -from the Trea-
surer of the Province, viz.

An AbfaraEt.aand Vouchers of Expenditures for Repairs on the Government*Houfe, n the láil
* year, amountig tO £457 14 Zfe•

An A baract a nd.Vouchers of Expenditures for Repairs andinimprovements to the-Province Houfe,
ln the fid year, amountng to £i7 .7

An Account of John Munro, for printing the Militia Law, gmounDingto£:2.
.An Account-of Edniuni Ward,-forprinting b1ank Militia Returns, niounting to Xr4 r3; alfo,
An Account of-John'Howe & Son, for princing the Ats pafféd in th t Sefflin of the General

Affemb!y, for tranfmiffion to England, amounting to £4; and tereupn,
Ordered,. Thatthè faid Accounts be referredMto s. >ab, Mr. Abiro and Mr.W. Dckfon,

wlho are ioexamine into the fame, and feport thereçn tothe 1oufe.

On motion, the Meffage of His Excellency the Lieutenant ..Governor, relative to a Survey of
thè Province, and.the Papers accomipanyng~the fame aia-l1 toh.e Meffage f His ILxcelency
respeting a'compenfation to the Treafu-èr-of ihe=Provinee, for fervices in iffting Treafury Notes
and -also, ihe Mcmorial which açcornpaniedthe same, wereseverally read, and thereupon, 4>

Re6lveaThat the- said Meffages ar.d -Papers be rferred ta e Conmittee of Supply.

Onîmotion, the MeWage of His Excellency theLieutenant Governor, relative to a Compenfation
to the SurveyorGeneral for extradervices,.and thelMew 9jial which accrompanied the faime, were
ieverally read,; and thereupon, Refdo:d,
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Reolved, Tliat the faid Mefrage and Memorial be -rèferred to Mr.itchie,'Mr. Roach and Mr.
Lawfon, who are to examine into the fame, and report. thereon to the Houfe.

Meffage from the Council by Mr. George :
Mr. Speaker,

The Council have agreed to a Bill, entitled, An A ta o.amend ahd-continue' thefeveral.Aàs of
the General Affembly, for granting to His Majefiy certain Duties on Wine, Brandy; Gin, - Rum,
and other difilled Spiriiuous -Liquors, Molaffes, CofTee and Briown • Sugair- for- the Support of
Ils Majefly's Government ; and for promoting the Agriculture, Commerce, and -Fiffieries,-.of the
Province ; alfo,

A Bill, entitled, An Ad to continue an åÈ1, forgranting a' Drawback of the-Duties on Brown
or~Raw Sugar, fed in the Manufadure of Refined'ýStugar within the Proviceand for. regulating
the mode of'obtaining the fane ; alfo,

-A Bill, entitled, An.At t-o continue:an;a&, entitled, An -to amend-and-tontinue-the-feveral
'A&s impofing -a Dpty -on Articlest. be- imported from the United States of Armerica ;-and alfo,

A Bill, entitled, An Ace t ocontinue -the feveral Acis of the General A ffembly for raifingý -a
Revenue to repaIr-the RQadsthropghout-the Province,,by.laying a Duty on Persons hereafrer to be
licenfed to keep Public Houfes .and Shops for the retail of Spirituous Liquors, feverally, without .any
amendment.

-The Council have not- agreed -ýto a Bill; entitled, An Ad for proinotUig the fettlemet -and im-
sprovenent of the Wild .Laid of the Province.

And then the Meffenger withdrew.

A' Bill to extend- an-ýA é, paffed in the forty-firft yearc-of Hisllate Majegy'î Reign, entitled, An
Act for the repairing, keeping in repair, cleaning and paving, the Streets in the Town and-Peninfula
of Halifax, to the Towns of Liverpool and- ,Lunenburg, was read a fecond time,

-R e,-ed, That the Bli·be committed to a Comnittcee of the whole Houfe.

A Meffage from the Councilby Mr. George:
Mr.5peaker,

The Council'have agreed to a Bi, ei titted,-An A& to enable thé Proprietors of Wildernefs
Lands in Onslow to open Roads through the fame ; and alfo,

A Bill, entitled, An Ac t-o continue an Act to regulate Sales- at Audtion, feverally,- without a-y
amendment,

The Council have not agreed to à Bil,. entitled,.An Ad .to impofe a Dut-y on Goods import-
ed into this Province.

end then the Meffenger.withdrew.

--On motion, the Houfe refolved-itfelf lut-o a Comtnittee of the whole -ue, ta coniider :further
of a Supply.

M\'r, Speaker left the Chair,
MIr. Jmes took the Chair,
Mr. Speaker rcfurned th-e Chair.

The Chairrman reported from tbe Comnittee ,thatthey had-made-fomie progrefs in~the bIùli-
nefs to- them referred, and"that ihe Committee had come to feveral resolutions thereupon, whicli
they had dixeChcd him t-o report to the House, and ~he -read the same in his place, and after-
-warrds delivered thein-in at the Clerk's Table, ?were they were read, and are as follows, yiz.

Resolved,1 That.,it is the opinion of this.Committee, that a fut-n of Two; Hundred. and Fifty
Pounds fhould b; granted, and placed at the difposal of His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor,
to be cxperded as he fhall think proper towards the obtaining of an aé9ual S-urvey, to be made of
of the Lines and Boundaries of the feveral Coucties and Diafrias of the-Provincein.addionucthe
balance of the'Vote of the l a Sefilon of the Ceneral Affembly.

?&/oled, That it is the opinion of this Cornmitee that tbe fum~- ofiFive Hundred Pounds fiould
be pranted and paid to the Treafurer of th e Province infuifor-his fervices to the ,prefenit ine,

- In
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in fighing aid ifuiingTreàfurd Notes,n for receiving into ieTreafury and caincelling, fuch
Motes as are now in circulation.

Relnl-ved, Tihat itis the opinion tf -this Committee, 'that the :fum -éf f-One Hundred an d Fifty
Pounds thould be.granted and paid to the Halifaxc Steain-Boat Compaey,-towards enabling themrto
,keep their Boat plying between Halifax -and Dartmouth.

Reflved,:Thatit is thetdpinion'bf'th is Comittee, that-thefum -of Sixty Pounds~lhould be grant.
ed and paid tu-thePoor Mai'asJFriend 'Society,.to aid them- in carryi4g into effec& the benevolent
intentions oftiat Society.

Jròlwvd, That it is the opinion ôfthis -Committee, that -the fum of Seven-Pounids Ten Shillings
ihould begranted and paid.to. Daniel.Sutberland, for bis Services as M ter of theEngli1h School
at the South-Eaft Paffage, from it May'to-iRf'Noverber, 182 .

Resolved, That itis the opinion of-this Committee, that the fum of Four'Hundred Pouunds fhould
be granted and paid to the Truaees of the Pictou Acadeniy, towards the fupport of that Eflablifhment.

The Ch-airman alfo acquainted the Hloufe, -that lie w.as, dfreaed by the Conmiereeto moed for
leave tosit again on the confideration of:a Supply, which the House ,agreed to.

The faid Refolutions were read throughout a- firif ard fecond time, and thereupon,
•Mr. Church -moved, that!theRefolution for granting ,£55oo.to -the -Treafarer,-be -not.- received by

the Houfc, which being feconded- and put,and the Houfe dividing thereon,-there. appeared for the
mution, twelve:; againrd it, fixteen-:

For the-1nction, Agair Rathe Motion,
ir. Wells Mr. HalRiurton Mr. Blair *Mr. Airo

M1r.IW.4. Chipman Mr. Marshall M-kr. Ruggles Mr. Uniacke
.Mr. W. I. Roaci Mr. Bishop MA. Roai 'ir. Lawson
M-r. ung , -r.Brien Mr. Ar -ckson Mr. Ritchie
Mr. iingo Ar. IHeckmar. Mr. Grassie Mr. Morse
Air. Churck ir. Wicr Air. Archibald 'Mr. M'Kinnon

M'Ar. F/emnming Mr. Srgent
- ..- *-V>fr., Dewqif MAr.,Parler,

S- . pf.ffed in'the negative.
The faid R efolutions were -then, upon'the quefion.'feverálly put thereupon,agreed to by tbeFoufe,
Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the Refilutions to-the Council 2ad delire their concurrence.
A Mefageéfrom:theCouncil, by Mr. George:

Mr. Speaker,
The Couricil have agreed -to a -BilIentitled,;An A in, addition- to, and n -amnrment of, the

1fiveral as:now in force for repairin*g and mending Highways,-Roads, 'Bridges; and'Sreetsi ancfor
appoitigg8urveyors of Highways within the several Townfhips in this Province; and alfo,

A fii, entided, A-n A- to extend feveral A&srelating to IFirewards to the Town of Yarmouth,
fevera1ly, without arny amendrnent.

And rrhen the McKger withdrew.

.Then thëeHoufe adjourned un"il-To-morrow,,at-'leven-of the Clock.

rîday, 22d Maro, 1822.

On readirqtheJournal of yeflerday Mr. Haliburtoneàmovd,'thatthe Order of the -Houfe for
fend~igthe.Resolution for graning £ 5 oo-to the .Treasurer -of the Province, to:His Majefty's
Council be-reÎcinded : which. being fecouded and-put, and-the Houfe dividig.thereon, there appeared
for the motion, twelve; againl -2t, iinecteen--

eFor the Agah the motion,
M1fr. Fraser Mir. Hieckmtuan -LrRD/z -Mi:.Latcson

Mr. We/ls Mr. James 4dir.rMr Ritchic
Mr.W. Rac'krrJ.ih
Ar. MiabuSarget
Air. Wt.'-:liipmanir. Iobertsôn - Blair

411r. Cµ r. Parker Jr. Kino
- Air. - iS/19p ' - - . -- , -Ah-.Freeman rFlmng-

ir..ràr.ampbel
Air. M'Breu - - -Arcitld 1/J.Rug&Ie;

tpaffedlagnhtehmnogttiveion,
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Mr, Graflie presented to the Houte:an Account of John Merrick & Co. for f'undry painting and
glazing performed for the Province Building in the year i8zo, amouriting to £i8 15 1·

Ordered, That the faid Account be referred -to Mr. W. A. Chipman, Mr. -Flewming and Mr.
James, who are to examine into dhe fame, and report thereon to the Houfe,

On motion, the Houfe refolved itfelf into a Committee of the whole Iloufe, to confider further of
a Supply.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair,
Mr. James took the Chair,
Mr. Speaker refumed the Chair.

The Chair man reported from the Committee, -that they had made fome progrefs in the bu'linefs
to then referred, and that the Coimittee ha;i direded him t inove tor leave tofitagain on ie
confideration of a SuppIy, which Report the.-Houfe agreed to.

. On motion of Mr. Ritchie, Résolved, That a further Conference be defired-with the Couneil, on
t-be fubje& of theBiI for raifing an addition al Duty.of Excife, and that the Clerk do rçqueft the fame.

A Méffage from the Council by Mr. Hil.
Mr. Speaker,

The Council agree to a further Conference as défired bythis Houfe on the fuhjeC :of the General-
State of the Province; and alfo to a further Conference on the iubje& of the Bill for raifing an ad-
ditional Duty of Excife.

And then the Meffenger withdrew.
Ordered, That the Managers who maniged the lIat Conference on-the General State of the 'Pro-

vince, do attend.at the Conference accordingly.
And they went to the Conference.
Ordered, That the Managers who managed the lafa Conference.onthe fubjea.of theBill for raifing

an additional Duty of Excife, do attend at.the Conference accordingly.
And they went to the Conference.
And being returned,
Mr. Ritchie reported that the Managers had been .at the Con-ference,,and tated-the fubfance

of the Conference to the Houfe.

A Meffge from ithe Council by Mr. Hill.
Mr. Speaker,

The Council have agreedto a Bill, entitled, An Act 'to amerid and continue.anýA&for raifing an
.additional Duty of Excise on ail Goods, Wares and Merchandife, im ported into thi3Province ; alfo,

A Bill, entitled,.An Act to amend and -continue the;feveral A-es of the General A flembly, for the
-further increafe of the Revenue, -by raiinng a Duty of Excife onall Goods,-Wares, and Met chandise,
imported. into this Province, severally, without any amendment.

The Council have agreed to Six Refolutions of: this Houfe, for.granting the following fums, viz,
-£2So for the Surveyaof Counties.
£5oo to the Treafurer.
£400 to the Pictou Academy.

15o to the Steam.Boat Company.
£6o to the Poor Man's Friend.Society.

£7 10 to Daniel Sutherland.
And then the Meffenger withdrew.

Mr. Archibald reported, that the ýManagers had held a Conference with a Committee -Of the
Council, on the General State of the Province, and Ltated the fubitance of the Conference to the
Houfe ;:and thereupon,

Reloived, That the Corrmittees of thîs Houe, on the fubje& of the, two joint Addreffes of Bis
Majefty's Council and· this koufe, to lis Majenty ; and alfo the joint Addrefs to His Excellency the
Licutenant-Governor, which paffed the ILufe on Tuesday lait, doj uin the Committees of His Ma-

jefy's
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jenflsCouncil, in delivering thefTaid Addreffes to'IHis'Excellencye;iand that the.y do alfo join the
Committees ofGHis Majefty's Council, in requenfing His Excellency to ýreprefent to His Majefly's
Miniflers, the great evils -which would-refult to this Province, from the Ports in the Weft-Indies
being opened'to- the Velfels ofbe:UnitedStates of America.

On, motionthe Houfeiresôlved itself. intoa.,Committee cf the.whole Houfe, on the confideration
of the feveral Bills which flood committed.

Mr. Speaker Ieft the Chair.
Mr. James took, the Chair.
Mr. Speaker reiumed the Chair.

The-Chairman reportedfrum the Committee, that they had gone-through theBill to limit and
refirain the iffuing and Ievying of Writs of Attachment. The Bill in addition to, and amendment
of, an Ac to alter and extend the timesof holding the-Supreme Court in feveral of the Coun-
ties and Diftrias iin this -Province, &c. The Bill to authorize the Sale of the Old Court-,
Houfe and Jail, at G.uyfborough%,in the County ,of Sydney. The Bill for the :prefervation of the
Herring.Fifhery within the;Bafin ofAnnapolis. And alfo, the Bill to extend the Act fot repairing
the Streets, &c, in the Town and-Peninfula of Halifax, to the Towns of .Liverpool and Lunenburg
.-and that the Committee had dire&ed him to report the faid"Bills feverally to the Houle with-.
out any amendment: and he afterwards delivered rthe Bills in -at ·the 'Clerk's Table.

The Chairman alto acquainted the HouLe, that he was dire&ed by the Committee to nmove for
leave to fit again, on the confideration 'of the Bills to them referred, which Report the Houfe
agreed to.

Ordered, That the Bills:be.engroffed.

Then the Hloufe adjourned until Tofmorrow, ateleven óf theClock.

Saturday, 23dMarei, 4822.

PRAYERS.

An engrdffed Bill to limit and refirain the iffuing and Ievying of tWrits of Attachment upon
'Goods, Chaules and'Eftate,-to-the Crfes of Abfent orAbfconding Debtors, was read a third time:;
-and thereupon,

Mr. Haliburton moved, that-the Bll do1motpafs, which bein'gfeconded ant put, and the Houfe
diviaing thereon, there appeared for -the motion, thirteen;againfi it, nineten* :

-For the Motion, Againfithe Motion,
jIr. Fraser *Mr. Dewaif Mr.R.,Dickson: ir. James
Jr. Denison . ir. Fre:sankr ngay
Mr. W. A. Chipman .SeIr. Parker.
Ir. rchiDuld .isop Mr. Flemyniig-

Mr.HaIRburto.Ri innon
Mr. Wroir. 'elIs >M.r. RDberesoo
AIr. Young--ir. -ChMrorFAir.eCaepbaln

Mr.gIvIr. Roach .Roac
Air. 3 rs e Agr.aaiankeM t r. Blair

M .Dr.r DsBrieno Mr. Poule
'-Sorpaff.ed in .heHnnegatM.eng
Resolved, 'ihat the'Bill do, pifa an that the Titie, be, An A& to limit,-and reftraihi the iffuing and

Ievying Writs cf Attacliment ypon ýGooda, Chales and Eflate, -ta the Cales cf Abfent or Abfcond"-
ing'Debtorrs.

An engro6ffed Bill for the prefervatîoni;of the'HerringT'iffiery *whhià-the ,Bafin 6'f'Annapol;.S, was
rMad.ga thirdeM.'iKne.

esoMver.Thatthe Bih do pafs and that theMTitie beyA Act for the.prefervatin of thé ering
Fifhr. in the BaMri.nkf Ane.apolis.

&n engroffed Bill to authorîfe, the Calel cf the Okd Court- Houlfe and Jail1, and the Lot et, Land'on
'whSih the f n e fanedgatGuyfborugh, in the County cf Sydney, was read a third time.
Rescved, That the Bill do pas, and that the Title be, An A& to authorifear the Saleci Ond

Court ouse-and Jai , andtli Lot of'Lps and o whichthefe, An adtfo thpyfbroughrin the rriny
of Sydney. An
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An engroffed Bill to extend an Actpâffed in tie 41f year-of'Hi iate.Majefly's Reign, entitled,

tAn Act ltot the repairing,.keeping in repair, cleaningand paving, the Streets, in, the Town and
Fniiiifula of lHalifax, to ·the Towns ofLiverpool and Lu.nenburg,.was read a third time.

Résolved, That the Bill do pafs, and that-the Title:be,'An- A&to extend -an A&, paffed in the
forty- firdl year.of His late Majefly's Reign, entitled, An Act for the repairing, keeping in repair,
cleaning and paving, the Streets iirthe Town and Peninfula ofHalifax, to-theTownà of Liverpool
and Lunenhurg.

An engroffed BIl-·n- addition to, and in amerndment of, n Ac, pâffed in·the-fiftieth - year of the
Reign of Bis late Majefty King George the Third, entitled, An A& to alter and extend-the rimes of
.holgir.g the Suprene Court in feveral of the Counties and Diflrias in this Province ; -and for
declaring the qualification df Perfons hereafter to- be,.appointed: Jufiices .of the faid Courti their
number ard falaries, was read a ·third -time.

Relved, That thdBill do pafsand-that·the"Title be, An Aâ in àdditin. to,-and in arnendment of,
an A, paffed in the fiftieth. year of th-e reign of His-late Mjefty KingGeorge the Third1.entitled,
An Act to alter.and extend the times of-holding the; Supreime Court in feveral-of the Counties arrd
Difarias in this Province, and for' dedharing the qualification of Persons hereafter to-. be appointed

Jufnices of the iid Court, their number and Salaries.
Ord6red, ilhat the.Clerk dL carry theBills t.o the Counciland defire-their --concurrence.

Mr, Roach-reported f ronrthe Committee to 'vhomthe'Accounts for- Repairs to the Government
Boufe, &c., were referred,.and .he read .the. same in his. place,,and afterwards. delivered it
in at the Clerk's Table, were it was read, and Is, as follows, viz.

That the Committee have.examined.the feveral Demands for the GovernmentHoufe, amounting
ta :£457 14 2, .and fome.of them, efpecially that of George Brockley, for fifteen. -fhillings per
day for himfelf, and twelve fhillings andfix'-pence per day for his man, appear to-the Committee to
be extravagaint, -That the Demands againfl the. Province Building,--amounting tad ? 3- 7'.ap-
..pear to becorrecly flated, and are--for Stoné Flagging, &c. ; alfo; for planting Ornamental Trees
around the fame, and that the chargç for-the Trees- which wereimported, amourits to the fnu of

£27 1 9, That the Committee have alfo ex-amined -the -Account of John Hwe<&'Soni;for print•
ingthe A as.of the-enera A-ffembly. paffed in the lall Seffiou,.amounting to£45.; the Account bf
John- MunIro, for pri»tiigand ,fitching 3oo Copies of the Militia Laivs, amounting-t. £45; and
alio, the Account ofEdmuni Ward, for printing. ,Militia blank Returns, -amouvnting . to <£14 1,
amaking togethe.r the- fum of -£8 4 13,; and that itappears to the .Conimittee, tha t the above
Printing was performedby order of His Excellency the.,leutenant Governor.; and Mr.- Howe fated
to the Committee, that, for the laal two years- be had been required, :by- the Secretary of the Pro-
vince, to print feparate Copies of ail. the A&s paffed in the General Afiembly on fine paper, for the
purpofe of being tranfmitted by Fis Excellevcy to His. Majeq.y's-Minilers, and the -Comm.ittee find
that an extra fum wasvoted-in the laf Seflion for that fervice.

That the Commitee beg leave to fubmit to ie Iloufe the:propriety of Commffionersbeing ap-
pointed to contraa for. and fuperintend,.any;future-repairs that may be neceffary to the Government
Houle·and Public Buildings, to preventextravagant charges, or impofition, by 'N'hchantics.and other
Workmen : and thereupn,

Mir, H aliburton moved,uthat theReport benot received by the Houfe, which being feconded
-and put, and te Houfe -dividingthereon, there appeared for-the ;notion, .fitteen ; againR the motion,
nineteen. So it paffed in thenegative ;.and thereupon,

On motion, resived, that the faid Report, and the feveral Accounts referred to therein, be re-
.ferred to the Cozbmittee of Supoly.

Mr. Archibald reporter fron the Committee. appointcd. to wait upon and prefent^ to Hi Ex-
cellency the Lieutenant-Governor, the joint Addrefs.of the CounciI and this Houfe to His;-Excel-
lency, and alfo the two joint Addreffes of HisAMajef1fy Council and - this H-oufe to H1s -..-Majcfi.
which had paffld this Boufe and -the Councii ; and that the faid Coimittee of this Houfe,,:with the
Committee of Hisije-y's Council , had accordinglyewaited upon, and delivered the-aid Addrcffes
to, His Excellency : and that the joint Committee had al rcquefted His--Excèlency to reprefent

to
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to mis Majefty's Government*the evils which would refuit'to t1sïProvince from the P erts in the B&i,
tifh Weft-Indies. being opened·to teVeffels of the United States of America,.and that His Excelleucy
was pleafed to fay,that lie wculd tranfmit the two Addreffes t aHis Majelly with bis mft eairneft
recommendation, and would alfa reprefent to His Majefy's Miniiters the wifhes.of His Majeitys
Council and thibHoufe on the foregoing.fubjed.

A Meffage from His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor, by Mr. Secretary George:
Mr. Speaker,

His Excellency commands this Houfe to attend Bis Excellency immediately in the Coundi
Chamber.

Accordingly Mr. Speaker, with the Houfe, attended His' Excellency in the Council Chamber,
And being returned,
Mr. Speaker reported 'that -the xHouÇe hâd attended His"Excellency -in the Council Chamber,

where -His Excellency-was 'pleafed: to. give' His Affent to thefeveral Bills following, viz,
An Aâ to amend the feveral Alr, paffedein the, thirty.,fecond and thirty-fourth-years of the

Reign of His late Majefty King:George the Second, for confirming Titles to Land, and, Quieting Pos-
sefions ; and, an Ad, paffed in the twenty.ninth year of ie Reign-of His·Majefty King George the
Third, entitled; An A to amend the feveral Aas, paffed in the thirty-fecond and thirty -fourth
years of His late Majefiy George the Second, and in the. fira, fifth- and twelfth years of His present
Majefly's Reigni relative .-otthe Regiftering of - Deeds-and. Conveyancesmade of, or- which may
affect, Lands, Tenements--and Hereditament-%

An Act to amend:and continue an A& for raifing-an additional Duty of' Excise on áll Goods,
Wares and Merchandife, importedInto this Province,

An At to.amend and continue the feveral Aéds of'the General Affen bly, for the further increafe
of the Revenue, by raifing a Duty of Excife on ail Goodsi .Wares, and Mer chandise, imported into
this Province.

An Iact to-extend feveral Aas relating td7irewards to'the Town of Yarmouth.
An A&a in addition to,.and in.anendmxent of, the feveral Aas now in force-for repairing and

zrending Highwa.ys, Roads, Bridges, and Streets,.and .forappointiig Surveyors of Highways within
the several Townfhips in this Province.

An A& ta continue an Act, 'entitled, An Aa to regulate Sales-at Auction,
An A --ta enable the Proprietor.s of.WilderneisLands in Onslow 4oopenRoads through the

fame.
An Aa to amend and continuethe feveral A&s of'the General Affembly; for granting toUHis-Mau

jeay certain Duties on Wine, Brandy, Gin, Rum, and other diailled Spirituous Liquors, Molaffes,
Coffee and Brown -Sugar, for -the Support of. His M4ajefIy's Gover&nment, -andfor:,prmoting
the Agricuhure,' Commerce and Fifheries, of the Province.

An Act to continue an A&, entitled, An A& to amend·and continuethe feveral Aas impofing a
Duty- on Articles tobe imported fronthe-United States of America.

An Ad to continue an Adé for graniting a£Drawback of the Duties on-Brown or Raw Sugar,
ufed in the Manufaclure of -Refined Sugar.within:the Prov'ince, and for regulating the mode of ob-
taining the fame.

An Act te alter-the times of.fittipg of the laferior Court of Common Pleas, and General Seffions
of the Peace, for the County ot Sycney.

An A ' for -efablifhing a Public -Maket in.each of-the Towns of Sydney and Arichlat, in the
Ccunty of Cape-Breton.

An A- for altering the -time of -holding-the Courts of Common Pleas, and General Sefions
cf the Peace, Min the County of Cumberland.

An Aft to cortinue au Actfor.efiabufhirg a' Bridewel, or Houfe of Correction, for the County
of Halifax ; and, for providing. a -Police-Office in -..faid -Town, with proper Officers to, attend
the famze.

An &a to continue:an Aclentkled, An Act to-providefor the greater fecurity of this-Province'by
a better. regulation of the Militia,aid-to repeal-the Militia Laws-now in force.

An
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An Ail to extend an Aà, paffed in the forty-firft year of His late Majefly's Reign, entItled,
An Act for the repairing, keeping in repair, cieaning and paving, the Streets in the Town and
Peninfula offHalifax, to the Town of Windfor.

An Act to continue an Act in addition to an Act, paffed in the thirty-third year of thereig.
of His late Majefly George the Second, entitled, An Aét for regulating the rates and prices of
Carriages.

An At to continue an Aa, entitled, An Aâ for the better prefervation of the'Propertycof.the
Inhabitants of the Town of Halifax, by providing fora fufficient Watch at Night.

An Ac to continue the feveral Acs.;now in force, regulatiçg the expenditure of Monies for the
Service of Roads and Bridges.

An AcI to continue an At,. made andpaffcd in:the thirty-eigithyear7of His late Majefly's
reign, entitled, An Act to amend and -render more :effe flual an A a, pafied. in the cighteenth year
of Hils present Majefly's xeign, entitled, An Act .to prevent-'forefialling, regrating arnd nonopo-
lizing, of Cord Wood in the Town of Halifax ; and also the Aâ nowin force in addition :there:o.

An Aal to continuean Aât, entitled, An A&t in addition to, and in amendment -of, an A à,
paffed in the forty-firft year of.His Majefty's. Reign,entitled, An Act 'for repairing, cleaning- and
paving, the Streets in the Town and Peninfula offlalifax, and for removing obflructions therein ;
and alfo, the Act in aniendment thereof, paffed .in the;forty.fecond ,year of Hisprefent Majeny's
Reign.

An &c to continue the && to provide for the accommodation and billetting of His Majefly's
Troops, or of the Militia, when on their march from one part of the Province to another ; and also,
the ASs in amendment thereof.

An Act to continue the feveral A&s of the-General Affembly for raifing a Revenue to repair
the Roads throughout the Province, by laying a Duty on Persons hereafter tobe ilicenfed tokteep
Public Houles and.Shops for the retail of Spirituous Liquors.

On motion, the Houfe resolved itself into a Committee of.thewhole Houfe, on the confideration
of the feveral Biils which flood conmitted.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. James took the Chair.
Mr. Speaker relumed the Chair,

The Chairman reported frum the Committee, thatthey' had gone- through 'theBill toto provide
for the fupport of alight-Houfe eredted on Cranberry 1fland, near the entrance of the Gut of Canfo,
and had made feveral amendaents thereunto, which they had direded him to report to the Houfc,
and he afterwards delivered the BUi, with the amendients, in .at the Clerk's Table.

The Chairman alto acquainted the Houle, that he was direded by the Committee to move for
Icave tofit again, on the confideration of the Buis to them referred- t which Report :the Houfe
agreed to.

The amendments to the Bill were read throughout a fir f and.fecond time, and, upon the ques-
tion feverally -put thereupon, agreed to by the Houfe.

Ordered, That the Bill with the amendments be engroffed.

Mr. Haliburton, parfuant to leave given, prefented a Bill to-amend ,and continue an 'Act, ens
titled, An Act. to continue and anend the feveral Aats now in force.for encour;gipg theEftabliflx-
ment of Schools throughout the Province : and the fame was read a.Jirf time.

Reoilved, That the Bil beread a fecond time.

Then the1loufe adjourned until Morday, at eleven of the Clock.

_ _Monday, 25th March, I822.

PRAYERS.

A Bill to amend and continue an. A&, entitled, An Aa to bcontinue and amend:-the feveral
Aas njv in force for encouraging the Etabliffibeînt of Schools throughout the Pruvince, was read
a fécond time. Rsolved,
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Resolved, That the Bill be committéd -to a "Comtnittee Cf thewhole Houfe.

An engroffed Bill to provide for the ,upport of a Light- Hoofe ere&ed on Cranberry IlIand,
at the entrance of the Gut of Carifo, was read - third time.

Resolved. 'Thar the'BiIl do pafs, and that the Title be, An A& to provide for the fupport of a
Light -Hufe erected on Cranberry Ifland, at the entrance of the Gut of Canfo.

Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the-Billto theCouncil Pand-defire their concurrence.

On motion, the Report of the Committee to whom-theé,Petitions of-David Williams. and others,
were referred, was read :- andthereupon,

Mr. Archibald, purfuant to leave given, ýprefented;a i Chfor the relief of DavidWilliams, an
Infoivent.Debtor, and the fame was read a.firft time.

Refolved, That the Bill be read .a fecond time.

Mr. Ritchie reported from:the Committee-on the: fubject of the Filheres, Commerce and

Agriculture, of the Province, and, purfuant to orderý,prefented
A Bill to encourage the Agriculture and:Commerce of-the Province, by raifing aDuty on Wheat

and Wheaten-Flour of the .growthand.produce of the United States of America, and the fame was
read a. fihf timne.

Mr. Archibald, purfuant to théleave of the Houfeprefented a Billitoailter the Sittings-of the 'Su-
.preme Court at Halifax, and the fame was read a.-firai time.

Rewi/ved, Tbat the Biils be read a:fecond time.

A Meffage from the Council, by.Mr.Hill:
Mr,. Speaker,

rhe Council have not agreed tothe:Refolution of this Houfe for;granting Îhe -fum-of £Sooo for
the fervice-of Roads and.Bridges,

And then the Meffenger withdrew.

A Meffage from the Council by Mr. Hill :
Mr. Speaker,

The Council have agreed to a Bill,- entitled, -An A& in addition to,and in amendment of, an
Ac, paffed in.the fiftieth year of the Reign of His late Majey ing George the Third, entitled,
An A& to alter and extend the times of,-hölding the.Supreine Court in feveyal of the Counties
and .Diftriets in this Province; and for decFaring the qualification of Perfons hercafter to be
appointed Juftces of the faid Court, their number and falarie; -alfo,

A., Bill, entitled, An Act to authorize the -Sale of the Old Court-Houfe and Jail,'and the Lot
of Land onwhich-the fame ftand, at Guyfborough, in the County of Sydney; and alfo,

A Bil, entitled, An A& toe'ctend an Act, paffed in the.41ft yearof His late Majefly's Reign,en-
titled, àn Act for the repairing, keeping in repair, cleaning andpaving, the-Streets, -in the Town and
Pepinfula of. Halifax, to the Towns ofLiverpool and Luncnburg, feveraUy, without any amendment.

Aad then the Meffenger withdrew.

Mr. Speaker laid before the Houfe, a Memorial from Rupert. D.'.George, Esq. the Secretary of
the Pro-vince, addreffed to His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor, and by His Excellency recom-
mended;to te -confideration of the Houfe, prayingefor a compenfation for extra fervicesperformed
in making out Commillions, Bonds and Warrants,·for -the Road- Service:,and the (aid MemoriaI
was read by the Clerk, and thereupon,

Ordered, That..the Memorial do lie on the;ITable to be, perufed by the Members of the Houfe.

On motion, the Houfe' refolved itfelf-into a Committee of.t4he-whole Houfe, on the confideration
of the feveral Bills which ftuod comnitted.

Mr. Speaker lef t the Chair,
Mr.James took the Chair,
Mr. Speaker refumed the Chair.'

The Chairman reported from;nthe Conimittee, that they had deferred the confideration . of the
Bill to-revive and continue-an Ac't, paffed in the forty-cighth year of His late Majefy's Reignt

entitled
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ortitled, An Ac for the Summary Trial of Aions, to thIs dav three months. .T!hat-the Commit-
tee had made fome prcgrefs in the Bill for the Eflablifhnent of a Bank at Halifax,-and rec(àomended
that the fame be rcferred to a'fe!ect Committee,. to be appointed by the Boule. That the Cotrmirtee
had gone through the Bid to continue an Acà for the Summary Trial .cf Aaios; and alfo, the-
Bill to amend and continue an Act, paffed in the laui Seffio'n of the General Affembly, 'to continue
aid arend the feveral Acts.now .in force, for encouraging the eflablifhment of Schools. tlroughout
the Province, and had made feveral anendments to -the faid Bis relpectively. and he afterwards
delivered the Bills, with the armendments, in at the Clerk's Table.'- The Chairman alfa acquainted
the Hoife, that he vas direàed by the Committee to mole for leave to sit again on the con fider-
ation of the, feveral.Bills to them -referred, which Report the House agreed to.

The amendments to the Bilis were read throughout-a firit and fecond time, and, ,upon the quefli-
;n feveraily put thereupon, agreed to by the Houfe.

Ordered, That the Bills.with the amendments be engroffed.
Ordered,' That the Bill-to authorife the Eftablifhment of a Bank at flalifax, be referred a to' Mr.

ditchie, Mr. Graflie, Mr. Marihail, Mr. Haliburton and Mr. J. I. Ch'pman, who'are to examine
into the fubje& matter thereof, and report thereon to: the Houfe.

On motion, resolved, That the Letter from the 'Deputy.Poil-Mafter General to-His 'Excellency
the Lieutenant-G overnor, on, the fubject of the Poli Communication, be referred to the Commit-
tee of Supply.

Then the -Houfe adjourned until To-morrow, at élevén of the Clockb

Tuesday, 26th4 Mlarch, i 822.

PRAYERS.

An engroffed Bill to amend-and continue an A&, paffed in the:laft Séffion 'of thé General Af-
:mbly, to continue and anend the feveral Als now in force for ,encouring the. Eûablifhmentof
chools throughout the Province, was. read a. third tine.

Resolued, That the Bill do .pafsiandfthat the Title be, An Aa to amend -and :continue:an :a ,
dfed in the lanl Seffion .of the'Generali Affenibly, entitled, An Act to continue and amend the feveral
Lcts now in force for the Eflablifhment of Sch®ils throughout the Province.

An enrtífed Bill to continue an Act for the Summary Trial ofAdions, and the Act:in anend-
lent thereof, was read a third time': and tbereupon,
Mr. *Archibald- moved, that the faid' Bill be re-comrnitted to a Committee of'thewhiole Houfe,

'hich being feconded and put, and-the Houfe dividit:g. thereon,·-ther',-appearedfor. the motion, eighs;
gainft it, lèventeen. -So it.pffed in the negative.

Resolved, That·the Bill do pais,.and1hat the Title'be, An Act to alter,. amend :and continue, an
ct for theSummary Trial of Actions,.and alio the Acti'n addition to:and arneodment thereof.
Ordered, That the Clerk dt.carry the Bills to the Council and.defire their concurrence.

A Bill f&r the relief of David Williams, arri'nfolvent Debtor ; àlfo, a Bill to alter 'the? Sittings 4f
the Supreme Court, ar Flalifix ; and alfo, a Bill to encourage the A griculture and -Comnerce, of
the Province, by rafiig a Duty cri Wheat.and' Wlheaten'Flour,of the growth and produce -of the
United States of An.erica, were feverälly read a' feeond time.

iesolved, Ihat the Bilis.be committed toa Committee of the whole Houfe.

Mr. Ritchie·reported from-the Committee on the fubject of the Fifheries, Commerce.,and Agri'
culture, of the Province, and, purfuant to Order, piefented,

A Bill fur grariting a Bcurîty on all Dry Cod-ifhlicf a:.certain quality;which'(hall-be-caught and
cured by His MajLiy's Subjects refiding in this Province,. and. 'which Ihail be exported trom the
faire, and the faid Bi 'as read a firft time.

On motio, resloved, that theBli be now read a fecondtimel-and the faid Bill was.read a-fecond
timLe accordinty.

Rt'scd, Thiat the Bill be co;naùtted to a Commaittee of the whole H-oufe. - On



,On ôton, theT.Houfe refolved itfélfinto a Committee of the wvle:noúfe if iidder further
of a Supply.

Mr., Speaker left the Chair.
M!lr. Jamres took the Chair,
ir. Speaker-refumed'the Chair.

-The Chairmian reported from the Committee, 'that they had mâde~fo.me progrefs in the bufinefs
to them referred, and that the-Committee had come to two Refolutions thereupon, which they had
direced him to' Report tolthe Houfe, and he-read the. famein bisplace, -and afterwards delivered
them in at the Clerk's Table, where ýthey were:read, and are as follow:

Resolved, That it is the opinion of this Committee, that the fum -of 'Seven Thoufand Pounds
lhould-be granted or the Service of:Roads"and Bridges throughout the Province,-,for the prefent
year, to be approupriated and.applied in-fuch manner as}fhall hereaf:er be agreed upon by the Legi-

dlature..Svntunrd dixySee
dThat~it is the opinion Of'this Committee, that-a fum fSeven Hundred and Sixty-Seven.

Pounds Twelve Shillings and Three Pence fhould be granted for defrayingthe expenfe of the Pot!
Communication-mn -the prefent·year, to include the communication;-as.heretofore kept up, and to
extend·the fame from Mancheaer to Sydney,-by way of Arichat ;alfo, from Weft-Chenler, on the
Cumberland Road, to Pugwafh-and- Remfheg.

The Chairman alfo acquainted the Houfe, that he was dire&ed: by :the Committee ,to move for
Jeave to fit again on the confideration of a Svpply,.which the Houfe agreed to.

The faid Refolutions were.read throughout a-firft-and4decond time, and, upon the queftionfeveral-
dly put thereupon, agreed to by the Houfe.

:Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the. Refolutions tothe Council and defire their ,concurrence.

-A Meffage from 'the Council,-by MT@ Hill:
Mr. Speaker,'

Trhe Council have not agreëd to-the R efolution f'this Houfe 'forgranting the funM of 7 oo o for
tthe- fervice of Roads and Bridges.

The Councilrequest a Conference by Committee on the fubje& of the GeneraliState of the Pro-
'.vince.-

And then the Meffenger withd'rew.
eîoILved, That this Ioufe do agree to the Conference as défired, by 'the Council, and th at the

-Clerk do acquaint the.Council therewith.
Ordered, That. Mr. Ritchie, Mr. Roach and Mr. 'Marflhall, do:manage the Conference.
'And they-went to the Conference.
,An being r.eturned.
Mr. Ritchie reported, that the Managers had lbcn at the Coùference, and-flated- the fubliance of

the Conference to the..-Houfe.

A Meffage from the CounCil by Mr. Bilh
' Mr. Speaker,

The Council requeaf a Conference 'by Committee, on the fu>jea of 'the Craùberry Ifland 'Light
Houfe 'Bill.

And then the Méffenger wthdrew.
Resolved, That this Houfe do agree to the Conference as dfirèd b the Counil, and that the

Clerk do acquaint the Counciltherewith.
Ordered, That the Managers who managed the Conference on the fubje& of the General State of

the Province, do manage this Conference.
Aid they went to the Conference.
And being returncd,
MJr.Ritchìie repered that the Managers hd been at theConference, iid '-fated'the fubatare

ëf'the Co ference ò tue aôute.

On motion; the Hotife'resolved itself'intoia Coimittec ofthe whole Houf, on the-rifideration
of the feveral B is ghich flood committed. R Mr.



Mr. Speaker left the Char.
Mr. James took the Chair.
Mr. Speaker refumed the Chair,

The Chairmabn reported fror the Commttee, that they' had made ome progrefs in the bùfiners
to them referred, and that the Committee bad direced him to mnove for leave to fit again on ihe
confideration of the feveral Bills to them referred, which Report the Houfe agreed to.

lhen the F-loufe adjourned until To-morrow, at eleven of the Clock.

Wedesday, 27th March,l1822.
PRAYERS.

Or. motion of Mr. Haliburton,,resoIlved, That a Committee be appointed to enquire into the
Expenditure of the Money granted to keep up theIrnland Poft Communication, for the lau year,
and report thereon to the [loufe.

Ordered, That Mr. lialiburtov, Mr. Marihail, and Mr. Grafle, be.a Committee for the above pur-
pefe.

A Meffage from the Coun cil by Mr. Hil.:
Mr. Speaker,

The Council have agreed to a Bill, entitled, An A& to provide for the fupport of a Light-Houfe
-érected on Cranberry Ifland, near the entrance of the Gut of Canfo, without any amendment.

The Council have agreed to a BilI, entitled, An Act to alter, amend and continue, an Act for
the Summary Trial of actions, and alfo the Act in addition to andamendment thereof, with feveral
amendments, to which amendments they defire the concurrence of this Houfe.

And then the Meffenger withdrew.

On motion, the Houfe refolved itfelf into a Committee of the whole Houfe, to confider further
of a Supply.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair,
Mr. Wells took tie Chair,
Mr. Speaker refumed the Chair.

The Chairman reported from the Committee,-that they had made fome-progrefs in the bufinefs
to them referred. and thattlie Comniittee had come to several.Relolutions thereupon, which they
Ihad dite&ed him to report to the-lHoufe, and he read the fane inhis place, and afterwards deli-
vered them in at the Clerk's Table, where they were read, and are as ·follow :

Resolved, T'hat it is the opinion of this Committee,'that the fum of Six Thoufand Two, Hund red
and Fifty Pounds fhould be granted for the fervice of Roads and Bridges throughout the Province,
for the prefent year, to be ppropriated and .applied:in.fuch manner as.ihall hereafter be agreed upon
by the Legiflature.

Reflved, That it is the opinion of this Committee, that a fum of Two Hundred andi Fifty-
feven Pounds Fouirteen Shillings and'Two Pence Halfpenny lhould. be granted and paid to defray
the Accounts of Expenditure for, and work done to, the.Government-Houle, in the la-year.

Resolved, That it is the opinion of this Comniittee, that thefum of One Hundred and Twenty-
feven Pounds Three Shillings and Seven Pence Halfpenny ihouldbe granted and paid to defray the
Accounts of Expenditure for, and ýwork done to, the Province Houfe, in the laityear.

Refolved, That it is the opinion of this Committee,-that the-fum of Forty-five 'Pounds fhould be
granted and,paid to John Howe & Son, for.printing the Aas paffedin the , SeDionof the General
afféemîbly, for trarisiniffion to England.

Resolved, That it is the opiniorn of this Committee, that the fum of Twenty-five Poundsfhould
be granted and paid to John M41unro, for.printing the Militia Law, paffed in the laft Seffion of the
General Affembly.

Resolvcd, That it is the opinica of this Committtee, that the fum of;Fourteen Poundes Thirteen
Shillings fhould be grantce and.paid:to .Edmund Ward, for printing Bianklilitia, Returns, in ute
1afi year, per account.

1eolved, That it is the opinion of this Committee, that -It be rreconimÇDded to Zhe JlHoufe to
appoint
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appoint a Commioloner to fuperintend, under the'dire&fon of HistExcellency Ne Leutenant-Go.
%vernor or -Commander in Chief, any repairs that .rmay be neceffary to be done to the Province
Building -and the Government-Hioufe, for the prefent year.: faid Expénditures notto exceed Four
lHundred Pounds.

The Chairman alfo acquainted the· Houfe, thathe was dire&ed by tbe Committee to move for
leave to fit again, on the confideration of a Supply: which the Houfe agreed ro.

The faid Refolutions were iead throughout a firft and fecond time, and, upon the question
feverally piit, thereupon, agreed to by the Houfe.

Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the .:Refolutions to the Council and defire their concurrence.

The Houfe proceeded-to the confideration ,of the-amendmentsmade by the Council to the Bill
to alter, amend and continue, the Act for the Summary Trial. of Adions, and.tbe fame were read
throughout a firfi and fecond time : and·thereupon,

Re/olved, That this Houfe do not agree to the amendments made by the 'Council to the faid
Bill, and that the Clerk do carr-y the Billback to the Council, and acquaint the Council therewith.

Then the.Houle adjourned until To-morrow, .at eleven of the Clock.

Thursday 28th iarch, 1822.

PRAYERS.

Mr. Speaker informed the Houfe that he had recëived,ihis morring,-'from His zExcellency the
LieutenantGovernor, a Letter from the Treaiurer of the ·Province, addreffed to His Excellency, and
by His Excellency recommended to the confideration of the-Houfe : and the faid Letter was read by
the Clerk, and is.a follows:

.Trecasurer's Ojfice, 27t1h March,.1822.

H AVE the honor to acquaint your Excellency,;that, on the ,19th of.November last.-George F. Raden. Esq. -DeputyCom-
mniissary-Gen;eral, sent to my Officei an altered Prov ince Note of Five Pounds, accompanied by the enclosed 'Note.

Considering tliat any obstruction Io the prompt receipt of our Notes at the Commissariat, might be at.tended with aerious
invnneaee~ I did not hesitate it-.urinug him a gond Note in exchiange.

A simindr occurrence took place about the eud of December, and i likewise sent a -good Note-in exchange, withouit inaking
any chatge-in m y Publie -Accounts for thieir value. Butas in-these instances I actetd withoiut any authority, and as it is

posslble, notwith6tanding ail the care and vigilance the Gentlemen.in tie Contmissariat may take to detect. -any Altered or
Forged Notes offered tlo thism, other.instances may silt occur, and the Deputy-Comnmissary-w ill no doubt expect ie to-ex-
change thien as i have hitherto done.

I am thejefore under thte.necessity ,of requesting.your Excellency tnrecommend to the Assembly, tlht-I mnay be indemni-

flied for the Iwo Five Pountid Notes that have already been exchanged, andC tha; I may be authorized to give in exchange
good Notes in future, for any Altered.or Forged. Province.Notes that may be received by the -Deputy.Commissary, and- sent

to my. ogice for.tLhat purfpose
1 have the Honor to be, with great respect

,Your Excelleocy's Obedient, H u nm(e Servant,
(Signedi) DMICHIAEL WALLACE,

TREASURER.
'To

Ilis Excellency lieutenantmGeneral v-Sir JAMES KE M PT, G. C; B. 4c. 4c. 4e.

The Houfe having taken into. conirideration the foregoing Letter from the Treafurer to ÏHis'Ex-

cellency the Lieutenanbt-Governor, and His Excellency'sl recommendation thereof,
Resolved, unanimounfly, thatthis Houle will indemnify the Trealurer for , hanging the two

Five Pound Notes, referred co-in the -faid Letter.; and it is further .resolved, urniimoufly, that -the

Treafurer be authorized, in future, to give in exchange .good ,Notes for . Zaered or forged
Notes, which7may be rcceived by sthe Commiffary-General, and fent to the faid Treafurer-to be es.

changed; aid.thatHis Majefty's Councilberequefled to concur in ;this Refolution.

On motion, Resolved, That a further - Conference e' défired with the Councili on the fubjec of

the General State of.the Province, and that thc Cltk do requeft the fame.

A Meffage from-the Counci by Mr. Hill
Mr. Speaker,

The Council have agreed- o the RefoIutioo this Hoüfe for egranting the fum-of 26-2o for the
fLerice of Roads and.Briqgcî
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The Council have not agreed to a 1BI, entitled, An A& to alter, amend an1 enntanu an%
for the Summary Trial of Ka:ions, and alfo the At in addition to and amendnent thereof; and alfo;

A Bill, entitled, An A& to amend and continue an Aa, paffed in the laU Seffion of. the General
Afremb!y, entit!ed, An Act to continue and amend the feveral Acts now in force -for the EfLablih-

ment of Schools throughout the Province.
The Council agree to the Conference, a. deiired by the Houfe, on the fubjeà of the General State

of the Province.
An then the Meffenger withdrew.
Ordered, That Mr. Archibald, Mr. Haliturton and Mr. Marfhall, do manage the -fald -Confer-

ence ; and that they do, on the Conference, deliver to the Committee of the Council, a copy of the
Refoluticn, paffed this day by the Houfe, on the'fubject of the Letter from the Treafurer ot-the Pro.
vince ta lis Excellency the Lieutenant.Governor, for the concurreince of Dis Majefy's Councit.

And the Managers went to the Conference,
And being returned,
Mr. Archibald reported that the Managers had' been at the Conference, -and had'alfo dèliveredto

the Committee of the Council a Copy of the Refolution of. this Houfe, purfuant to order.

A Meffage-from the Councilby Mr. HillU:
Mr. Speaker,

The Council have agreed to five'Refolutions of thig Houfe, for.granting the following fums, viz.
f 4 5 7 14 2 for Repairs to the Government-Houfe.
£l27. 3 71 for :Do to the Province Houfe.

45 to John Howe & Son.
£ 4 13 to Edmiund*Ward.
£25 to John Munro.
Tie Council have agreed to a Bill, entitied, An*A-& for the greater security oèf the Town of

Halifax againft Fire, &c. with.an amendmenrat, to .which amendnent they defire the- concurrence of.
this Houfe.

The Council have Rgreed to a Bill, entit4ed, An A& to limit and-restrain the iffuing and levying
Writs of Attachment, &c., with .feveral amendments, to which amendments they defire the concur-
rence of this Houfe.

The Councit requeft a .further Conference onthe fubjea cof the AGeneral State.of theP rovince.
And then the Melfenge' withdrew.
Resolved, That this Hioute do agree to the Conference as defired by t.he C ouncil, and that the

Clerk do acquaint the Council therewith.
Ordered, That the Managers who managed the laa Conference do manage this Conference.

And they went to the Conference.

Mr. Raach, parfuant to leave given, prefented a Bill for the Summary Trial of Aaions, and
the famne was read a fird time.

Resolved, Tha tthe Bill be read a fecond time.

On motion the Horfe refolved itfelf into a Corncnittee of the.,,whole .Houfe; on. the confideration
of the feveràl Bills which ftod committed.

Mr.Spcaker Iett the Chair
Mr. Jan:estook the Chair
Mr. Speaker reumed the Chairi

The ChaiÏman reported from the Commiittee that bd gone through the Bill to 'encourage :the

Agriculwre aid Commerce oftthe Province, by raifing a Duty on Wheat and Vieaten Flour,

e growth and produce of the Ijiited States of America, and thatthe Comnmittee 'had diretted

i to report the faid Bill to the .Houfewithout any amendment, and he afterwards delivered the'

.d in ai the Clek's Table. 'he Chairman alfo atquainte ithe House that lie was direedby
e Committee to move tr leave to-fit again on the confideration of t'illa. to .them referred,
hici the Hufe agreed to ; and.thereupon Mr.



Mr.' Dewc>f moved,' that' the f BIl be not engr"ied: whch lelry fecond!ed arid put, and the
Hloufe diviaig thereon, there appeared for the mution, thirteen ; againfit, Dineteen

For .he Motion, gaina theMotion,
31r Roaich Dr. M'Kinnonr.Ai. R-.flckson Ar. Frce éa n
Air. Al1bo Air. James 131r.
Air. W. Dickson Mr. Porîle.31r. 4owig
,Mr. Gra:ie •-Mr. Sergent 3ir.il, Hoach Air. Bfair

. Air. Dolfr. Robriso3rIiichie
M-Pr. Arcir.orseh. Campbell
ir. J.1.ChipnanAIr. W. A. Chipman AIr. MarshaU

.ir.. hBrcü aIr.yDenison
Air. Iieckmîun Air- Praser Mr, O' Brien

I.r.Hekier

- So it inffed in the negative.
Order£d, .What the Biesr-sbe engsrf.Md

Thenrthe.oufesadrourned.un o

. Hr.idayR2otcrMarckrBr1822.

PRAYERS.

'A A ý*BîI for ' the Su mrnary Trial of Aétions, was, read a fécond fî me%
Reolved, That theBillbecommitted- to a Côm iee. of the whole Hofc. i

-Mr..Archibald reporedthatthManagrs.hadbeen at -the,!ConMfererce.rwirh a Committee of the
'Council.on the fubjeal of, the General State of the Province,.' .-purtuant to t11,e -OMier- of yesterday ;

and that the Managers had.-ieceived -back from -the? Committee of the CounciI,-tbc-,Copy 'of the Re-
ffolutiorR, paffed in the 'Houfe ycee, relative to the-.Letter- froin the Treafurer of the Province to

-is Excellency Lieu enani-Governor,.wich the -Aconcurrence ofH -ima Majely's Couacil endorfed
thereond Ta the words folowingeiz.

h Couniday229thMrch, 018222

Theforegoing'Refo tioi havingbenunder the confiderationof e His Majeflys Council , and
a motion having been madecvthat is.Majeftys Councilt ofuld tconcurtherCin, itpafed Ric
affirmative.

By Order,
(Signd) VILLIAM' BuLL, Dy. Clerk Councilo

Ordered That the faPapee be depofitedwith, theRecords of this Houfe ro
On motion, resol'ued, That a Curnmittee be-appoied to wait upcon, and deliver to,, His' ExceIIenc-y

the Lieutenant-Governor, a Copy of t-hAe -Reflutionf 'this Houfe, and"the.concurrence ofHis.
thajeey's Council thereon, as abovereferrediz,.for theinformation of His Excellcy-

rdered,, That Mr. Archibalc Mr. HaIiburton,4Mr.-MxrfàC il, r. ingay,Mr. 1Freeman,Mr.
w. A. Cilipniai Mr. Wells, MIr. Denifoný and Mr..W-Dikobe .. a Cooemitïtc.for the above

purpofe.

On -fotin, theloûfe proceedét the confiderationofthe a endmenMadey 'the Counil
to the Bihl, enti'tled, An Aftfor the greater - fcrity of the Town of -Halifax agaiuift Fire, &c. aâd
th fanewas read throoohounga-befert and fecondtHs aje' C:andihereupon,

Re/elved, That this Houfe-do agree to the'Ïaid 'amenduaent, -anci that the Clerk do carry the .Bïl
back t( the Coancil, and agqnaint theW.therDwiyeCnh.

On motion, the Houre proceeded to the bopfidterotion,ofthe'fevcial adendmento is adebyeth
Counci to the Bill, enided, An A r tinitaod retrainrhe aingf iWrits of A
tWchent, &c. hp an tr. .fel Mwas read thMo.u W iko and fecoui t one aodrthere abo

Mr..L Tawfontmovedthat thi Houfe do ot agreeton'thfaid a atldmee rdtso:whié bea tcndI
ed and put,and thc Houfe dividig thereon, ther appearcd for the mution, eighceen; aainf
thitteen; or
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For- the mo tion,eFo he0tin Againft th' Motion,
Mr.W. a. Chipman Mr. MarshallrFlemminr. joberIson
Air. Blair Mr. Fr'iser Alr. P. J)ickson Mr. J. .1. Cliipman
Mr. Morse Air H a liburton Air. Ivels Mr. iship
M1r. Dunison Air. hichie Mr.a.
Mr. Poole r. ggeAir. Grssie
Air. Iewolf Mir. Fireeman li. Churck

ir. W. Dickson Air. JHier Air. /itru
Mr. Lau-son M1r. Youn.e NI..James
Air. Arclifald 3ir. 0' BI-ien Air. Ro.tic

Sc, it paffed in the affirmative.
>Resok'ed, That the Cierk do take the Bill baek to the -Ccuncil, -and acquaint themn thathF&'

Iloufe have.not agree-d.to the feveral amendmnents muade by the Council to. the fanie.

A Meffage froin the Council by Mr. Hill
Mr. SpeakMPer

The Couicil'have. agreed to a Bill, entitled, An A& for Ifhe greater fecurityof the Tnwnocf Ha..
lifax agyainft Fire, and preveriting the-Ereajoen of Woodea Buildings 'within the fame bcyond a.cer-
tain height, without ariy amenduitMr.

The Council have paifed aBilI, entiffied, An A& to encourage the FiLheries of this Province,.,.to
Mhich Bih they defire the concurrence of this Houfe

And then the Meffenger withdrew.
The faid Bill was read a Iirft time.
JL:Qeslved, That the Billbc read a fecond* timeà

On motion, the Houfe- proceeded --to-the co-n 'fideration'of the general diifion'of ' the" futn 'Of
£2 5o, to -be appropriated for the Serviceof Roads and,-Bridges-througliout.the' Pro,.ýinte, for tihe
prefent year- and thereupo.,

-Arcbibald..movcdM that ther diftribution be. as follows, viz.
*For the Road froru Halifax to Sackville 'X2ýço
For the-Great Wefern ýRoad 350
For the Great Eaaern Readd 300

-,Por Avon Bridge 50
R , eFor the Poft- Road to Cumberlandccqt
Tor AMilitary,,Roads 0

· agfFor thtDiftrir l f Iaifax
ochefler .422

pictou .- 422
o hForhh ath Ceunty of Cape ABrethon 508

AÀnnapolis42
ain hnCunetn422
TQuen's County 422
w h lh df sHue422
hLunenburne422

T aB wndrt422
saCueberland 

422

i:SydneY 422

.£6250

which being fecondeci and put, and ýthe'fHoufe élividipg thereon., paffed. in 'the' affirma-tive.
Ordred That the faide piftibution be rederredd ohe Menibers of the fe veral Couniesand D.

tris, and that he faid Members for ach County orDiBrig do prepare and bring intoce, Houfe,
by Monday, at telve 'clock a Scale s. ub-dïvifionllw ofsthe,.(un ppropri u o t For the Ro rod Haifax tr ciges, £5r.

e ýI veCont o DftiE,ýor thePeýio Road oaCumberlands3
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MVr. H1aliburtonr pre<ented to thielHoufe Teved2 PetitionM ptgng aid for Roadis, &c.iviz.
A Pe tition of Jamcs Granti and others, Inhabitan s of Dougiais.
A Petition of Jonathan Trenair',Jun. and otiers, '.a Bridgeover .hubenaccadie River.
A Petition of J.hri M-Kenzie and others, Inhabitants-ofDouglafs.
A Petition cf John M'Dona!d and others, do,
.Mr. O'Brien prefented to the Houfe feveral Pedtions, praying aid for Roads,vIz,
A Petition of James M'Phee and others,.of Douglafs -

.APetitionof Duncan M'Dougal and others, of Douglafs
A Petition of Peter-G rant and others, -of Douglafs
A ,Petition cil Jacob Withrow and others, of Ravdon
A Petition of James Philips and others, of Upper DiftriEI, Shubenaccadie

Mr. Wier prefented to the Houfe a Petition of James Harvie and others, Inhabitants of Newport;
praying aid for Roads.

Mr. Archibald prefented tothe Houfe feveral Petitions, praying aid for Roads, viz.
A Petition of George R ofs and others, of Earl's Town, River John
A Petition of.William M'Kenzie and others, of Merigemifhe.
Mr. R. Dickfon prefented to the HouLe a Petition of George Matthew and others, of Earl Town,'

River John, praying aid for Roads.
Mr.. Roberifon prefented a Petition of Thomas Walker and others, -of Annapolis, praying aid.for

Roads.
Mr. T. Dickfon-prefented to the Houfe feveral Petitions,,praying aid for.-Roads,-&c.
A Petition of Neil M 'Ifaac, and others, of Cape.George, Couity SyJney
A VPetition of Alle-h Cameron, and others, of South-River Do
Mr. Lawfon· presented to the House feveral Petitiorns, praying aid for Roads, viz.
A Petition of John Karriand others,- of the ncw-.Road from Kay's to Musquodoboit
A Petition of Dennis'Geary, -and others, of the Harbour -of Chezencook
A Petition of Farquhar M'Donald,of Gay's River
A -Petition of Beni. R oberts, and othei s, at Beach Hill, near Halifax
A Petition of Adams Archibald, and others of Musquodoboit, Freilonand Dartmouth.
Mr. Sargent prefented to the Houfe a -Petition -of John ReynoldsSen. and others, of Port .t-

-tour, Barrington, prayiigaid foý a Road.
Mr. W. Dickfon prefented.to the Houfe feveral-Petitions, praying aid for Roads, viz.
A Petition of John-Johnfon and others, on the Road from Truro to Salmon River.
A Petition of R obert Archibald and others, of Truro
A Petition:of Alesander M'Kay and others, of Earl's rown, River John
Mr. Dewolf.prefented -to the Iiouie feveral Petitions, praying aid for Roads, viz.
A Petition-of Reverend Roger Aitken and othérs,:of Petit River
A Petition of William Parks, and other5, of New Dlublin

Mr. Flemming prefented to the -Houfe lèveral Petitions, praying aid for Roads, viz.
A Petition of James Sutherland, auid others,.of Weit.Chefter
A PCtition of Alex. M-Kay andothers, of Parrfborough
A Petition of Daniel MILauchlin and others, of.oEconomy
Mr. Blair prefented to the HoeJe a Perition o1 Joleph Griffin and others, o afs Riverand River

'Philip Road, praying aid for a Road.
Mr. Aibro prefènted to the loufe a Petition of William Sayvers and others, Proprietors of Lands

in the -rear of the South-Eaft. Paffîgc, praying uid for a Road.
Mr. W. A, Chipian prefented a Petition cfs Nathanie PaIrker-and others, praying aid for the

Road from Aylesford to Luaerburg.
Mr. M'Kinnon prefented PCeiti cf James Lent and -others,- of TuIket River, praying aid for

a Bridge.
Ordered, That the faid feveral Petitons, praying aid for the Service of Roadš and Bridges, be

referrei to tbeMenbers of the [everal ounties and iftrias, who-are to prepare and bring in a
hcale f the.fub-divifios odf ttheus t be apprprised urthe fame.
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Mr. Archibald, purfuant-to leave given, preterted a Bil to revive, contn andameria, an A
paffed in the 57th year (if His late Majefly King Georgé:the Third, cutitled, An Ad&for the Sum-
maiy Trial of Adions ; and the fame was reaýd a firft time.

Refived, That the Bill be read ê -fecond- cime.

On motion the Houfe refolved itfelf into a Committec of the whole Houfe, on .the confiderïtion
of the feveral Bills which ftuod committed.

Mr. Speaker lett the Chair.
Mr. Dewolf took the Chair.
Mr. speaker resumed the Chair.

The Chairman reported from the Committee- that had-gone through the -Bill for' the reliefPof
David Willians,-ar-Infolvent Debtor ; and that the Committee had direded him to report the fàid

Bill to the~ Houfe without any amenduient. That the -Committee' had gene through a .Bill fer
'granting a 14un'ty on.ail.Dry Cod-Ffihof.a.certainquality. which. thail-be caught and cured by His
Majeay's Subjects refiding in this Pruvince,and whini (hail be exported from the-sane ;-and alfo,, a
Bill for granting certain Bounties on M.heat.and Fine Flour, raised and produced within the Pro-
vince, and expofed for fale. within the, Town of Halifax, and had.made. feveralamendments-to the
faid Bills respeaively, and he afterwards delivered the Bils, 'with the amend.entsdf in at the Clerk's
Table. The Chairman alfo acquainted the House that he was direeted by the Committee to
move for leave to fit again on the confideration of the fereral Bills ta thei referred, which the
Houfe agreed to.

The ameodments to the Bills,.were read throughout a fira ar.d fecond time, and, -upon the.queftion
feverally put thereupon, agreed to by the Houfe.

Re/olved, That the faid Bills, with the. anendments, be engroffed,ý and incorporated in therBill
to encourage the Agriculture and Commerce of the Province, by raifing a Duty on Wheat and
Wheaten Flour, of the, growth -and. produce of the United States of Amer:a, Pow beforé the
Houfe.

Ordered, That the Bill for the relief of:David Willians, an Infolvent-Debtor, be egroffed.

MIr. Speaker laid before' the Houfe an AbflraC of'the Expenfe incurred for the altéring and.im-
proving the AMenibly Room, under the" Voteof'tihie la. Seffion, with the Vouchers.in-fupport of thc
fame, amounting to the fum of £395 3 9.

Ordercd, That the faid'Abftraa and Vouchersdo lie the Table.

Mr. Archibald reporred fron the Committee appointed to wait on His Excellency the'- Lieute-
nan t-Governor with a Copy ofthe Refolution of this, louse,paffed yeflerday, that the Comnittee
had, purfuant to order, waired upon, and delivered to, His Excellency, the faid Refolution, and
that His Excellency was pleased. to exprefs his approbation of the sameq

Then theF loufe adjourned until To-morrow, at.eleven of theClock.

Saturday, 30th MJarch,»l822.

PRAYElt8.

An Act to revive,. continue .and amend, an Actypïffed in the*fifty4fevepth year of His late Ma-
jefy-'King George theThird, entitled, An A for the Summary Trial of Actions, was read afe-
cond time.

Res&lved, That the Bill be committed to a :Committee of the-.whole Houfe,

An engroffed Bill from the Gouncil, -entitled, An A- to encourage the Fifheries ofthe Province.
was read a, second time ; and thereupon,

On motion, resolved, Ihat the fuither ccnfideration- of the, faid Bill be pogponed to this day thrce
mont hs.

An -engroffed Bill for the relief of avid'Williams, an Infolvent Debtor, was read a third ime.
Reoved, ' hat tie Bill do paLs and that the Title be, An Ad for thc relief of Da'ýid, WiIlgams, nG

InlSvent Decbcor. FOQrdered
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iO"dered, Thatthe Clrk do carry 'the B1h1to the -Coun lI- axd'.defre. ther concurrence,

A Meaffge from the'Counil b! Mr. Hili
Mr. Speaker,

The Courncil have paffed a Bill, entitled, An M- to regulatethe Drving òf Cairages on 'thé Streetî
of Hdifax, and the Pot-Road from thence to-Windfor ; to whichBill they defire the concurrence

-,of this Hoùfe.
And then theMeffenger withdrew.
The faid Bill was read a firaf time.
Resolved,.That the Bill beread a fecond time.

Ordered, That Mr. Frafer have leave to return to his-home on Wednefday next, on his prvàte
~affairs.

,On motionthé Houfe resolved itself-into a Committee of the whole Houle, on the confideration
oòf the'feveral Bills which Rfood committed.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. W. Dickfon took the Chir.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.

The, Chairman reparted frum the Committee, 'thatthey had'ýmade fome progrfs' ini the'btifinefs
to theni referred, and 'that the Committed bai dire&ed -h imrto-move for leave toftiagain on Ite

;_confideration of the Billsto thiem -referred, which 'Report the" Houfe agreed to.

.Then'the Houfe adjourned'until",Monday, at cleven of the Clock.

Monday, 1st April, 1822.

PRAYERS.

An engroffed Bill to encourage the Agricukure afd Conmerce of the Prov'ice, by raifing ,a
Doty on Wheat and WheatenFiLour, ,of the growth -and.producc of the- United-States of America,
was read a ,third time.

Resolved, That the Bill do paf, atid that 'the Titie be, An Aa to encourage the Agriculture, Fifhe-
ries and Commerce, of i eProvivce,'by raifing a Duty on Wheht and Wheaten'FJour, of the
growthand produce cf the -United States of America, and- for appropriating thefame.

Ordered, That the Clerk docarry the Bill to the Council and defire their concurrence.

Purfuanit to'Order,theundermentioned Members delivered to the Houfe a Scale of the fub-divi.
fian of the feveral Sums of Money appropriated for the fervice of= Roads and-Bridges in the rcfpec-
tive Couinties and Diftri&qcofthe Province, viz.

Mc. Lawfon, for ihe Diftri& of Halifax.
Mr. W. Dickfon, for the; DifFri of"Cokhefter.
Mr. Archibald, for the-Diftri& of Piéou.
Mr. Roaèh, for the County of Cunmberland.

-Mr. Marfhal, foi the County of Sydney.
Mr.,Bingay, for th'e County of Shelbrne.
Mr. Dewolf, for the Cou'nty of.Queen's County.
Mr. Heckman, for the County ofLunenburg.
Mr. Ritchie, for the Counmy of Annapolis.
Mr. Haliburton, for the Couny of Hants.
Mr. W. A. Chipman,; for theCounty ôf Kings Cdunty.

and the:Hxpfe ha ving taken the ame under their confideratio: and alfo the ïssapproprited
for the Great Roads, and for the County of Cape-Breton. ;-thereupon,

On motion, ICesohked 1th at there be applied for the Service of the Roads aid bidges, hereinaf-
ter dcfcribed, the folilowing Suma, viz.

T For
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For repairing the Main Road from Halifax to Sackville.£150
For repairirg the Main Road and.Bridges from Sackville to the North end cf

BiLhop's Bridge in Horton. 350
For repairing of Aron Bridge.50
For repairing the main road and Bridges from Fultz's on the Windsor Road to the

entrance of Truro 300
For mak ing and repairing Roads in the Military Settlements 10o
For making andrepairing Roads and. Bridges in the .County of Cape-Breton So8

To be expended under the direction cf His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor, if His Exced-
lency will be pleafed to dired the fâme.

Resolved, rhat the.fum of.£422, appropriated for the Service,,of Roadsand Bridges in the
District of. Halifax,.beapplied as follows,
From Smith's in H amnonid's Plain to the bouindary line of the County of Lunenburg
From the.head of the ,North-West Arn to Sutherland's Barn (Spryfield) 10 O 0
From Sutherland'&,Barn to-Margaret's Bay,.to repair toadand Bridges30
From ditto.:to Harriet's Fields' 10 0
.From the forks of Margaret's Bay road, near-Umlah's, to Prospect 15 0 0
For aidingthe inhabiants to open a road fromt A, Veithtîs,.towards the Dutch"Village &5 0 O
For aidîug the lahîiabitants to open a road from iarriet Fielda to, Lower Prospect, by .Frederick- Homen's -10 0 0
Front the road trom Preston Saw Millsto Muàquodoboit River 100 0 0
From the road (roia the bridge iear JohnsoliCalbe.ck's leadingïo John Lindsay's, from.thencefto Mell.effey'00

Upper Line •y10 O O
From the road fromt Windsor road towards Rawdon, by Beaver Bank 10 0.0
For the road from Joht (Jrookshanik's ovet Little River, tu Williamt Cook' 10 0 0
For the road from Sheet H arbour, towards.Musquodoboit 30 010
Forthe road front Robinson'# tow ardsMrs. Green's at LawreieeTown 10.. 0 0
For the road from the bridge aM Brownb's to Ogilve's on the niddle river Maquodoboit 10. 0_
Forthe road.ron M'Dougal's to the iew bridge near Brown's on the Guysboroughî road . 10 0 .0
For tiie road front the bead of LakePorter, to the road leatiiiig from Preston Saw ..Mil)s, 4toDarimouth . 10 0 0
For the road lcading from thie maiti roaà down the west,side of Lake Porter .5 OO
For ditto ditto up the West side of ditto ditto 4 00
For the Road from Garby's on the West-ide of the Shubenaccadie Lake, and for building two . Bridges on the 15road leading to John Gitbbs's
For the road near James Key's towards Musquodoboit 20 0 0
For thle road frotlie western aide of Chisencook harb!our,to.the main.road below the bridge at Porter's Lake 20 0 0
For the ioad from Farquhar M'Donald's,to the main 1 road leading to Truro sô 00
-For the road from tite iSuth.East Passage beginning at the road on Joseph Gerrish' grant, ad running ill it

meets the Colte flarbour roadoer1ui W o '
To aid in building a Bridge on the Shubenarcdie ne&r Archibald's A10 0
For the roal fro.tPreston, and to repiair the bridge ont Porter's Lake 10 0 0
For repairing the Causeway at the Mleadow Brook, and repairing the,.Road fron Moir' towards Johneon Calbeck's 12 0 . 0

Resolved, That the fum of £422, appropriated for the fervice of Ro:ds .and,Bridges in the Dis.
tria of Colcheiler, be applied as follows:
For the rotd from Ciiigunois to Clarke's, including the repair of Great.Village Bridge ;L.35 0 '0
For the road fromt Great Village-to Gonmniy 10 0 0
Front conuEmy lne Lt Parrborog t, incuding a Bridge at S. Nloore's 1ò.. O 0
Fromt Rt. M<Nutt's toJames Couou's, iiu ding a Bridge at John Gralharn's 30 0 0
Frum Londuonderry towarde Remibshg . 10 0 0
For ibe cross roadb fron tA. Flemitnîdîg's by Asa Clarke'stowards the road leading(from;B4s6.iver to- River Philip 115 0
For the road fron Joihn'Diclkson's Li OnslUw,.to the P>iteou road near J. Christib's 10 0 .0
For ti roai frot ie orge Crow's, to M'Calluma's b idge 10 0 0
For the roud tromn Uphamîau's towards River Joulaî, through Eari Town 1 5 .0
For the road fro UpamU's Mills, lhroughî Kempt Town 1 1 0
Fron the picttu road to Ketlt. Town, ithe1 eset side of Onslew 11 0:0
From Tatamq.îguisne road te Sototkun ludQe, by Cutting's 10 0 .0
Froui t) ar's inue, ru Crow's M.itis 10 0 o
T. tiuih tueie bi id b hb)Jotna Barnhil'a 5. O
Frou i n to Ouaslow Meetiug Iouse 16 0 0
~F;on Ouîîiow lo Tuaaaguishe 25 «O O
Froit lDickeN's tu Upoer Stewuacke 10 O 0
Froa ; yt.r Stewiatkv 1o Ausquodöboit 10 0 0
Frotta 1laitax ruad to Sewiacke by BroukSeid I10 00



.,rFrom- Dickey's to.ShotensccadierMeeting louse L12 0
From Fort Elli, to Robt. Pollocks
.From, Halifax road to Musquodoboit, by Sibley's 10 O 0
From Jolhnston Calbeck's througlh Muquodoboit 10 O O
From Henry Miller's, to Middle Stewiacke l 0
From Robert Logan's inssUpper Stewiacke to Pictos,:throimgh Neiw Larwick 10 O O
To aid the Inhabitantse ii building a bridgeover.the Stewiacke river, between RobertGamble's indIlughtogats âO0)a
For the road from Chris tie's t aGreenfield1.0 O 0
For time road from . Pictou road, withsin taio mile of Salmons river, ta Saimonriver z 10 0
Fur the road Ieadirsg tram(tise Halifax ioad to Jonathan A;cliibaid's:-Miile at thse foot-of tise Ekrven Mile L.akce 6 O 0
For the roasd from tise new bridge sicar Alex. Haniey's, Io George Wi ýn',Trssro.6 O O
Fur tise road (rom thse laie. Geosge.Yoing'r» farm to-Liailfax rnait, between Sainuel 'Glarke'a and Dunlops (arma .10 O O
For tihe road iromChristie's tu thse district line, Ietweei.Colchester and Picton 20 O O
For the road from tisenew roait ieudîng fromutise B)ack Rock iuTruro, tb open the road ast I laieot G. F.t 6 0 0

. .91iIJohin Cru w's fatin on thse Shubenaccad1ie 1
For tise road il ettry Hughesi's on tie eaiit aide off lise Shubenaccadieriv-f, tu Gre'. farm 115 0 O
Fcr tise road iruonsthseOid aBarn shubenaccadier, by Saodersoss's 10 >0 0
'ortise road fr9 Lielower..viilage oVl'rzro, to Ise forks on thse Halifax woad 10 0 0

-Resolved; That %the. funi of £*2 2, appropriated for- thefervicc -of Roads and -BF&dges in theDiso
tri& of Picbou, be applied as follows, viz.,
For tise.road and, bridges (rom the lise.d ivid.isig iPictou -and.CoiQbesiertovars sPictoAz Z.31 0o :o
For thse road.(rom River.Joisn to T'atarsag..usie 20 0 0

'For theuisetoadrointiverJoiin toPictou 120 0 0
Torepair th e road m Pi(r rom thie bridge on tImnitt River,alon-River, toMBIanehard% on iseWegt Rive 0 0 0
For the roadîradingrothe as lfaxradPteone Tree Ubt
For the.road fm nbridge& irom uhePine Tree GuI ta toi Gne of he.ossty of Sydney - 6-0
For the road frou tCharles Bror g'staM'Kny'sGust, joini iieroad teFsbe'saGrant d Da 1 0 0
For the road rd bridges trom Fister's Grant towards the MeetiColgce ouseea Pitekaâ River 20 0 0
For the road (rom the Easw River Meeting-frousetowarda the.U r onapeSeteope t . 1 o 01

T ope ithe road fer tshe sotiside of theetst River, roi AnguaMKay'stowardie'aw 1Se5tement 10 O0'
For the road from the Grden Hi o Stewiacke, by Fraser'soMiii, tirosg 100heNew Se0t1eula of New Larwick and,

Garlock Lowssrds comrmeiciusg attise ont settiementa worki:sg lowards Green i lliç1
For the road from theSelemensgof Newarwic dth fGroch towardsiewiake, 1o0,0the prome0t linotroad t

ti of i idbie River 10aflw, z

For the.ruad.ron bie wes fbran of thie River Jo.n towardPRoget'stHill, 10 0
For theMroadsfromRir ono T oger'a 200,0 t0e,sa i0i ros Ieading.toPicto 10
For the road.from teLittle IsJanta ice,.Midioieutiver32idgo 10 0 0
For he road arom i degtle. flaro, throdg Locbroote tit e brige atrlacLie's athe hWe Wt-River 10 0 0
For the road betweesGMidite andEaut River, rom Andrew M1r0ii0a 0, assitt assiut 1he.labaltanug-o build.ai

r t bhridge acros tisesfrMddle River,ee DuhcauuoFrater't L h10 O 0
For the road from Aberro wnbie's' Point-towards westbrancis E River G 15 0 0
For the road fbion s rFsher% Grant tu Littoew-arbourh 0 0 0
Fur tise raad (roui.MLellai)'s Mcatitain totAie 1ead of the Tide .10b(o o
For the road feadi Eag (rom r t. Lav gieMee, River John, up aid river 6 0 0
Foro te road f orn thie Settiensent at Anrew Msnr', by Robt. M'Conel's, IoRiv John oNadtleeadingt ictou10 0 0
For the road from the Gst River l toMLeiakn' rok, taAlexaderMDon aldatheNew ee
For teroifroc tIeas o in att h s m w towards St. MaryG's10 .0
or opes rad froeake a rwadLroisi Lililarbour, b) New Bytlo the East Rver. aey A. Andersonlnefa to o

hrom Md River Joisto Oussow, tisougisBart Town 10 o 0
Fro Deuon r tCarioo, rousit h esore Riv h. Lowdcn os i1 O 0
To assiithe ra isabitants ofthe West Rives tC eiecta tBridge aros one fi braiesoe, ne1r0tie 6s1b Sprng. 1e 0 0
Foa tsie so fopemtitg.atroade roslnd roey .iver, iMerigomishe, go St. .Mar.y'e .10 0 0

Resoved, That the fum off£42r2 appropriatcd forthe Service of Road -iadBridges in the
Cotnty of Annapolis, be aapplied as follmws, viz.
Fram'(.1utes, Cov c,,iit Grasaville, ltelise Wstnsot Lisse L-10 O O
Frous cite'dgve, restsstriy.tte crossrait c Phnny's 10 0
Frois the cross ruail by Rrckrberbo's, inGranvile, westwardlyEto the cros -rad'ai Yonag', 10 O0
Fur tie road fmnder t se otain fit Granville, frourSsîsdert'sbuie tViivot list 10 O 0
For the road on tise'sortisiduof tie Mountain t io Granville, .1rossM0Kenzie'0 cross -r0ad0te 0GUtAnnapois,
For the .road :valledGesera LRuggle's, road ine Jne, t tise Bay ofFndyve16 0-

romn te rdgeS road 0 teeSttoioenkroad, atts foot of. theM'ConUtaeW oJO 0 0
For tIhe mails roith ils R-Wivrot, o e(oin BrowksthoAeowxaoneErIM oreeaBrook ds5 O 0
For theituprovement ef tie road rotain taprdis et, ai (.-rougs, t0e D40 oubi0Se0tlenert 0-
To aidtIsle Settieris in, tise Perot grasît to.ùsprov e.he roadtifroin tise Daiboasie roadti trough their settlemtent 10 O O0
To idtise n biaats ofAnnapolisa dCouerstaq ew a road fteop Asapolis y aronySetteos0ttowards 0

To improve Joh rurdito ogb,.by th way f te Hesian Lise, (romn Bcher'-farm to tie Ressua Lino corner 10 0 0
Fo noi n s- t ooCLeid th allere D. roadn Ir MooeriverowardBoatriver0 O

Fur tois crossprnai.a r freai' Barnms to tise Liveipool roa i.10 0 0
For the cross road yrotsi tie main ronds AsGran ite 9hest ayout coss road at Yug'a 10 0 0
F o r - e ra i d u n e rth e M n t i n G a vlac r o a .f mna rd ri v'rs · o t h(Orii1 0 0 0

W1 0 0

For ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~F throdwle-eea uge':odinWimt oteBy-fFny1



For the road near Digby, from Samuel Magee's to the sea wall, inciuding ths road ovnr the MAuntain, by.Gilberti 2 0
Post's, te the Scotch Settilement towards Guiliver's iHoe '

For the road from Turner's bridge, through the Scotch Sttliiuent,includipg the.croas roadfroni BroaJ ,Coni o, 0 0
John Post'sa .

For theroad front Little River to'Petit Paissage 10 0 0
For theroid irots Eliub Bell's throught lihe north range to No.. 33 including the road from St. ,Mury's Bay to-the

north rangeo%0
-For the roadmrn iM west sid e of Bcar River, nnd repairing the hill at the Ferry .10 0 0

For the-bridge at lthe Iead of tir Little (1ogs11n, near .t;acob Woodmai's 10 0 0
For niew road leading fron Scissiboo Falls t Tusket River 30 0 '0
For the road"ia rear of Taylor's farm and Journeay's sarw, at Scispiboo 14 0 0
For the cross road leading from the main higihNay. betvs'ei .iams E. Payson's .fan and 1athaniel Payson'us G 00farm tothe road in the rear ot'Taylor's and' Journiey's farm
For theroad between second anîd third division in Ciare, und cross roadslo the same 30 0 0 0
For the bridge aeross-Meteghan River, Clare 8 0 0
For the roadL.on each side of Salmont Riiver Bridge inClare 8 0-0

ý?foiv:d, That the fum of £42, -appropriated'for the Service of odds and Bridges, in the
County of King's County, be applied as follows, viz.
For te main road ieadiig, to.Annapolis,,IroiiSharp's to he.West ouids of Cornaillis ; and for the road past

Joei Iuglishîe's to Canaan road, and the .Bridge over Mill-Brook, and by % illiam Ward's o tuhe ilor-' L1 10 >0
tot lite, and from near Sharp's to Stronig's j

#For the road past Sihis itaîîd'e by (coitdon's- Mill or Johil-Worti's to the·Aimnapolis road ; and for theroad frou)
John.Worth's past Aber Woodwrth's ; and for Mite road by Bijaiiin Condoin's to Citase's and Skin- 15 - 0 0ner's Mill; and for the road froim James Newconb'.to the. Road past .Silas Rand's, and from said
Newoottib's;Westerly toHones -Morto 0

For the.road (rom Little Lake by Nathai. West's and Ahira Calkis's pst.Beijamin-Burges's tothe fflack Rock
. road ; for the road fron Burges's on -the Mouitain, to the Black.-Rock roa.; for the., roadi near

Peter Woodworth's and J aines Bharbidge's,oit the road leadiug, tu Ayleuford Church..; and for: t 15 O 0
road past Johns Peart' t the roadby Asael Beatty's

For theroad froi Randailllilsley's to the Bay of Funday, for-the Cross roadsto HalVs Harbour, front Charles,
Finchàe's byWilliain Nort.h's, and romits the road front Stephen Porter's and A brahsamn Mater's farmi, '1

asi rJolha Woodworth's arndNoah and Samutet Rockwells to the .nainî road, leaing-tuAylesford

.Forxthroad from Black Rocktothe -Road by Sius '"Rard's,,to Conton's Mill 12 10 0
For the road from Baxter's iHarbour bS Davisoni's to the foct of the Hill near .·Harris' ; and for the road

past Lyois's Farm to Saudford's, and np tlheMouîtaiun toStephen Wes's; and fromu Citharles Wood's by> 15 0 0"
Timothy Thaorpî'. the road leading tu Baxter' ilarbour

For the.main road past Joii H. Chsipiian's and Liiltie Lak.e,,Ieadiig to Aylesford Church, to the west bounds of 12 10 rCornwallis
For the.roadfronm Daniel tIuntley's, to the Basin nearWihite Waters 9 0 :0
For tihe road leading over the Dike, by .Benjamiinii Weaver's, to the setliement of Base Creek, westwardiy to the0

roait leadiig to Pero
For the road (rom Scotch Bay to Cornwallis 8 10 0
For twotroads from Jonuathan Looiier' t tie Bay 7 10 O
For Lite road leiding westerly fromhie Morden road, under the mnntinain, towards Wilmot, near Thionas Tupper's 10 0 0
For the Morden .road, and for the roai leadtîg tu A yibuford Churtih, (rom the west bounds offCornwallis ,20 0 O
For the Orimisby road, iorthery, near the lisne of William Parker's and Joht Wet's Iand 7 10 0
Frsm Clermont to the Bay of Funidy 7 10 ,0
For the sroad leading southerly itear Samuel Parker's tothe New Canaan road .7 10 0
'o assist in openiig thei new road leading to Lahave 7 10 -0

For the road from the Faimouthi lie to the southr ide ofthe Lower Bridge oit he.GaspereauRiveeby Mount Denson 15 0 ,
For the road from the,north arde of the said bridge tosIDawson Patterson'. 10 0 ,0

'For the roud frointhe north side of Bishop's-Bridge, to extenid to-and cut down the Lo es.Ls Hill 15 0 0
For the road froni J. Ailan's to Nathanial Dtvison's, on the Top of the Mountain î10 0 0

.or the road.froW- Daniel CoIeIwel's to the Duiso .Road 10 · O)0
For the road frotù Beachi uit South to Sierbrooke Settiemeint 10 0 0
For the road from ithe Upper Briîike over Gaspereiu River through.New Canaas to ,the.Sherbrooke rad -10 0 0

"For the road froms Btnjaminî'% Mill op the South blMountain -1o 0 0
For the road from Mar tn ii to Pittburg -10 ·0 0
Fulr the road froui S. Fitches to the PIost road -8 0 0
For the·road over the Mil B.rook by Stokes's.4
For the Mide.BriggebySimow itche', Esq. :20 0 O
For the road fromn Patridge Iseil to. Cunerian0d
For the road from D. Dicktnson'?s to --liodges's tIo0
For tbe-roadfrom the Cumiberiland road tI larrington'a110 O0 O
For the roaid fiom George Buatler's to Craherry.LkeO 0
For the-road from George Newcomb's to Newtrospect10 -

"For the road frot, the Cumberland road îtRa0's 0 ead
For tiswroad1 from.Ram's lead tu Rgtchfrd River 1O 0OO
For the roadi rom Ratchford's Ri.t ,to Advocate Harbonr .1000
Fu tthe road (rom Jeffers's, by Caleb Lewia's, to the boads of" Cumberland CounIForite rossi Ïruta the Five h8a 00'

:20 0 0



Resolved, That the fum of £42 i,appropriated for the fervice okRoads and Bridges [n the Co
ty of Queen's County. be applied as follows,.viz.
For the road frumin Morton's to Brookfield, on the main road leading tg Annapolis L 150 0 0
For tie road.lromn Broukfield to.Caledonia 25 0 0
Fron the Caledonia ruad to H armony .25 0
Frorm Ilerring Cuve to Mills Villuge 75 0 O
Froms lort Medway to Herring Cove 25 0 O
From ,Sanidy Cuve to Herrinig Cove 25 O
From lutte leech Hill to Brnad Hiver &0 O
Fromîs Port M uttson to the bounids of Shelburne County 25 O
From Clsetsey's Farsa to Sj£tt's, orB lie western bend 22 0 O

Resdlved, That the fum of £422, appropriated for.the -*. fervîce eof Roads'and, Bridag -es-n the
County of Sheiburne, be.app!ied as follows, viz.
For Lige road aîsd bridges <roin Slieiburne to Jordan, river L.15 0 '0
Fraîn Jardan fiver tu Spbie Riv.r 25 0 0
From Sieiltinrtse to the Welch. Setteienent 15 0 0
Frain Sieiburîe to the Braver Dam~ 76 0 0
Froîsi I3eaver Dam ta Clyde River 20 0 o
Froin Civdle.Itiv er to Barring to- à50 0
Fine 4harritglon'ta Stii-water bridge 20 00
Fions Stijli..water.bridge. b Aaras Spiiîne3 '& 40 0
Fraîr. Aaroii -Sp)itinev's tea- 4drew Frost's 12 0 0
Froin Andrew Froeii-s ta Jouis .1 efï-ery's :iu 0 O
From Chates D'Eutrmoct's to J thi e Sp trnhey ea 10 0 0
For builing a bridge over S bril's tJiois 34 J . 0
Frorn tige Iren cîipî; to - ubL-et Village e0r0
Frou Pcrr. S, Yartsoumi, th Alnpli Com nty 15 0 0
Fromsi Jigagiu river at Suiivan'et to Clurchiii.. iilo
Froim airinitn Stoîls,-t- lie sorter fiige <'0 0
From Jaob iedral , te Satenrit river bridge 15 to A
From Jacor KFiu'rs to Jolni Vickery's 1 0 0
Fromo Johal KiDEtime n t se JonSntoe's 10 0
Froin Tubket bridge, te Gabriel V. Nord.'s 1s ô U

Reolved, That the fun of £422, appropriated for the férvice föfRôadr
County of Lune-nburg, be applied as follows,.xiz:
For t le oad-fromn M ariin's river.,.t Kieese's mill
For .tie,road from Peter Zwicker's, Maione Bay, to ,Lunenburg, on the:northi-west street
For the ro-uad from George Beck's, to Frolick's at Lahave
For the road from Wagnem's ferry, New Dublir, to Petit River bridge
For the road from Petit River bridge, to Quseeu's-Couity
For the road froim Leonard Jung's,to Rud'olI'i at Lahiave
Fur lie road Iroi Ruidolf's toNiciolson's, and to build a new* bridge at Michael Hert!e's
For. tis roti froi Nicholson's, to th.e GeriLan Settlemenît
For,tlie roadI fion Lahave, to Pleasant river
Fur tieroad from ho'imins Zwicker's to Petcr Vienot's at 300 acre lots
For.the road (roin Mush.a-uNlish to the.Sherbrooke Settlemeit ~ ~
For.hie road from Eisenlainr'S Bridgé,-Northî-WesL Range- t.o Blystner's farm
For the rairml irumsî Muiliock's, to A daim Winacht's
For the r.oad fron Satir1's at Lahave river, toConquierall Settlement
For·the road Iron Petit riv gr bridge to Speiry's, N é Dniblin, oi the sea shore
For tbe road from .P>ctit river, to the settlemeint called New Italy
For a Lri4ge, and, Io in:prove tie road fromJoli H eb's, ta.Garret -Whyles's lite fàr-m
For Lte road (ron Zvicker's liock House, to tie 200 acre lut, No.six, second divison-letter E.
Fri tse .roai f<mario Meder's Co'e, to Lunentbuig
For the road hom Perunette's -Hill, ont th'e:Windsor road, t'i thdLonig Swatup
Fur tie road froms tise LogSwamp towards Windsor
For the road front Capt. Evnus's, 1o the-Camip, so called
Fur tie road fros Guld River bridge, tu Barklhouses
For the road fron Hose .Bank bridge, to Lanlize's
'Fqr tie road from tise w.estside of Gold-River, tu Refuse's farmu

and2 Bridges in' the
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0
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Rerled, That the fum of £422, appropriated for the S rvice of Roads -and Bridges in the
County of .ddants, be applied. as follows. viz,
'For thé road to tise 'ainke Lakes heyoid -H nitter's ciearing id Windsor L.10 0 0
For alteriing and imiproviig hlie road ut Winîdsor, fron the Lime Spring tolse Trecothic Bridge 20 L.4 0
For, tie road leadinsg.iroin Winiiiur to Chester, fron Rocky Poinst to John Iiutciiiisoin's 32 0 «U
For tiheroiil ili Falimouti, tromis'Kîso.wibb's [o tihe old Horton road uncar John Matisnmg's 8 0 0
Vostie indf-Way River Bridge, and tise road ta Lse Horton liine in Faimuouth 12 0 0
Fur tise koui ii) Nevpor,.rom John Smith's to the road by Joniis Dimnock's, Esq. -in Rawdon 17 0 0
Fir tie road froin Vard's tW Join Locklart's.Farm, and to aiter tise road se as to avoid a steep bill 10 0 0
Fur thc roi.d fromi Keunetcook Bridge to Coguagun Bridge 8 0 0

Fur
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For the. road on the nortlh side of 1Kenetcook from the Bridge t. Noah Anthony's 81 O O
For the road from Hugh Smith's tu Richard Auithony, 's
For the rond from George Mosher's to Elias Dimock's .7 0î1
For tIhe main rond fronthlie i:ali(ax road, at Dan.iel Wier's tu Constantine's 10,O 1
For the road front Salter's tu the Cogmagnrîr road 3:0.
For aidinig the inatbitaints to.improve tha.Baink of-the. river St. Croix,opposite-Winkworthi 0 s tatuake il

able fur carti
For the main roadif rom Lawrence s to the main roa i:Dolass1 00
For the road fron-ligginis's t the Nine Mile River, to commence ant Wllace's 6 0
For the road from. aley's to the Iine of tie Towanship of-New port, ieading to Harveyv'scG6 o
For the rond from aIlrvie's- by .Fentou's to B; Casey'si10 0:0
For the road freur-Wihitter'sr to, Tihomups.on'. onh!re Beaver Bank 22 O.0
Fur the road from Mosher's to-Douglass Church 12 0
For theroad froimD D)ouglasis Ch4urch to.hSiiuenaccadie. 0 ,0
For the road (rom Petit Io Tenecape10 *,0
For the rond from.hlie Five Mile.River to Paul Woodworth'sr,0O.0
For tlie road frin Subenaccadie tu Peter Grant'sIo0 0
For the road from Taggart's tu EUlis's Miill700
For the roadi.fron. Mahane's to tfe Sliubena..coadie. Bridge02.0
For tire road lu tlir,,Gore .7 0 0
For tir e oad rm Dougiass Chtrrç,-nearSinger's,io tire Nine-Mile iRivc.r 15 0 10
F.ir Lire Noel road .a Keîretcnokgo Iarac. hiter's towards Beaver, burk 129 0-0
Fur aid'.11g ini buildinrg a bridge vverthe river Siiiiberaccadie, tiepr Reeileti (or T rcmairr's su ctllied)in a aditio~

te aliy aura ns m".rrryS., be apjmliedi oral. of rire Halifax appropîrianr
For lire roaid o; tire Sire Distrirt*. lrur. Grrdrrer 1iicux's lu Fui4oii's, iacludiiig lire repair of Rairry Cove! r irdge~ 16 0 -0

annd.the road Irori Fuitoit'e la Petit 1
Fir tire road front Fuituti'slothe ,umuash os Petit River -.4 0j0

Resolved, rhat the sum -Ofr £472, '-:ppropriated, for- the >fervce .of-Roads aIld'Bridgeà in t6Coun-
ty of Cumberland, bc-applied as follows, Vtiz.
Fur Lire road anrd bridges firontCiark's on lith ;îreiLidM .te.l Ambri, thesum.oraixty P.ourdiàn~ .

addition lteLihe soin of ffy poLirlà given in tLie generai dispositi.on oftire road vole, iisall
For tihe road front &i acaimtu RiverH eberi 12 0 0
For tihe routd roir Birrorasfieid tlu Pnlri'dge,[irirnd, four pouirds of liresanmetu be laid out nerar, William Siiipiey's 12 0 ;0
la further aid for building a bridge uver ilacami Riv tr near Williamn Ripiey's, thre rooney tu .. lie drawnun a)

Certificale of an SpeciaI Sessions, tint Lire ruateriats h4ve been furuisrîed anrd suppi.ied, and tIre butid- 80 0
igofthtie bridge in progression~

For tire road (rom - NMacan l River, 11>irip 10 0 0
For lihe ruadl front River iiiijr tullassa River, and to aH l'tre Inlhalritantg iin building a bridge ôver th<r, river 3

rîcar Stpitu rOx;iy't3, in aildiiomîto htir ubscript-imîr lor tluit pîrrpose 300'
For tire ruad frointAisiherst tu Sitetreiitacaae nid. Guate River, oommeiicirg atI Freera'... Mii -. 23 0 0
For t ire roit troin thre said ruad-ieadrrrg toe te Gulf shore, iiear 1eter NVE 'i'ina' 10 O0 -
For lihe rond front GabrWIePurdy's, te Reni-ireg Ritiver~.y Bebee's~
For tire road Iroist Bebee'rr Lu Larbour of Reuisheg 1 O
For tIre rond front 1ugwaslirlu Peýter. Angeyine, iiiudirrg tie-1irinige iear his houne 15O
For tire rond front it;tnislieg tu Londontierry. by .Vily Lake, 0urnrrriia.Geret0rLs2

10 0 0

For tire road front lowitplot t eu Joh'ir tite's.oit tire road Ieadiirg to Amherst10 0 0
For Ilire roud (tum iPnrgwasir ilart.onir towrrds lihe River I'iiiî, n arrýJ*Ohn R lpjley's « 1150 0
Foi tire rba roin om Juir lt River liriiij, Io litad ut Rnr hgHrrbour ner ntA.Yrslrer'0 0
For ire ruait Ifouits1ipelti ciltire Najînirte tirtIe 14oad leur *tiimaîî Bliitk'Al
For Ille cotrrîitauin.tire rond ooitihe Mirair li ~tit .brdgeaurûs Lir .e read of Reunireg 1-arbour-near JohrnTutltie'10U O0

?5 C.25 0 0

Fur the orrto teo;rdr tlre Nt tluet 70 i0r.Iiiiîi, caiiedihruLeicester (toad Io00
For the nwroflam iouigafro thire ;cairStr'steuee, towtris Lile lRai;way river o1 tre Parr5borougb road -. 1 0 '0
For the rond ami Kùiteireook tsierat lu it tebuuirdi outKiumg's toCwulyaowards peaviejer.iarnde n29 0 0

Refolved, That the sum of £422, appropriated forihe Servic of Roads and Bridges, ini· -othe
Couny o ydrney,. be appie as to1ows, viz.

To rep ir tir t r id s fu t rhe m C ar'on t e um e n M o ta nt diA hsrit, h-uesomii t onduMali nintL . 0
For th ioid fralimtuo Macran t luRDive r %er 2Iai0.0
Flor the uiirrad f irtou si toVilldge l d fiu oro.u.gndsilta ofars the.ame Rver ounar illam S' ) 0 0

In~~~~~ ~~~ fute18 o uligabrdeoe aa rna W iastipey,, thkRieroeytoi. b roawno

F Crîfre rend iront tie t eial [o ns tha th aritalsihre iiteenvi uthGuNsborugilh30 0.0
g W , o tu brdg prrepogrrse brdgesogretssidoroni

For lhe road ro l I ver Phli t sscrois tn.rd i v dtht.eà 'rw, to ai. d .the hat ati nu i n b o2ri0 0
uaiat i bnrîStephen Otley' ine tior th u rin uor th bide a iL u crbotthe rbour.cf An-

Frero rom A r to ee as ut Rvwter armQgdencin a'uVrt F20, rna0rt 23 0

For tire road' hromthle siir-ad oitthe ea side notie soitirriver, lu Jo Wisimi ing's, on said river 10 0 0
l repad tiroe i.sihePrd tuo Rems vr by e iliuit5esouiriver0tLe cios road

Fortherotrm e 'fiarsour bour te g1000
'O atssoiiad fr.g w oat 't eadirecthine iront lue enat sderole weai river utfA0iiigorisrewrerteroari

iFodtitherod ri I tniage of.rt e, tr lireïtles o althe rod eitesanielutireednteadoLohLearar 0 O20 0
La h f r d u wa iÀ Is aroriur iibridge uver Lite west river oit tirle. ry's tu 1S5it0 0rlllga J

For the ro omi.1 ii onbrt h apain.. to îruthe Por teor! .eGramit tu tiBte lac'sjtyLiiu 10 .0
'ur tire road tour s bithe Mothi o ty irPhil carbuled Leticester, aid L300pairbries on theaid-r0ad Io'o

r hFor
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For hi1e road (ron Little River to Tracadie river bi-Le 10 0o0
7o repair and keep up the bridges onthe road [roto Tracady river bridge té PirateHarbour 10 o 0
Torepair and keepiup.the, bridges on the :·oad from Pirate .Hatbour aiong theGut otOaugo, toled Head, aridi M 0

towards .regarinur the said road5
For the road (rom tie:Ferry in Man'IeeterthrQughrBoylston,.tothe Gut oi Canso 2.5 O 0
For the road fronIf ilford Haven t 6Tracadie 15 0 e
For the main roadfrom.th CIureih.iiGiysborough to the Crois Roade in Country Harbour *40 -O O
For the road from the cross roads at Country Hlarboir tothe Coutly .ine at St. Mars '25 O -G
To repair the bridgesont.tlhe road from.Johîn -Hyde's, at Salmon. River, to Little Caneo, and to repair.the said roAd 17 0 :o
To assist in opening a.roadtron Patrick,Kennedv'i,-at .theoVillageatiDorchester , to the Widow l'Eaciern's, at15

the back Settlement i Knoy dart, onthe GulfîShore, in additio to a siiim of money subscribed fur the purpose £ -0 ý
For the road from. Amgus ,M'Donald's, on;the mainroad fromntDorciester Vilaage.to Guysborough, tu the rear 10-.0l

Settlemeniton the west side ol the said main road 0

.Ordered, That the Clerk dQ.carry .theRefolutions to.thetteu-nci1l and defire their concurrence,

On motion, Relved,'That tht Memorjaof R;D. George;Efq. Secretary ofthe Province, toH s
Excellency the Lieutenant.Governor, be referred.to the Committee of Supply.

Mr. W. A. Chipman ;reportedfrom-thé Comùhittee ta'whonr·the:Account of John. Merrick 'ancl
Co. was referred, and. afterwards delivered.the 4ccount i-at:the Clerk's Table: andthercupon,

Res"ved,. That the laid Accountbe .referred to, 'the Committee of-Supply.

On-motion of Mr. Archibafd, re:ïlvéd,'that a futthei'Conference-be defired with the Council od!
the fubje& of the General State of -the Province,; and that the Clerk -do requeft the fame.

The Clerk.reported -that -the Council had agreed,--to -the Coàferenc- as defired by -the Houle.
Orderëd. That the Managers.wbo managed .the laftConference on the General.State of the Pro-

vince, do manage this Conference.
And they went to the, Confcrence.
And being returved,
Mr. Archibald reported that the Managers had been it:the Conference, and flated the -fubûance

of the Conference to the Houfe.

Mr. R itchie reported from'the Committee towhomth&-Bill to-authorife -the:'Eftablifhment -of a
Bank at Halifax was referred, that -the Committee«had made feveral alterations and amendments to
the faidiBill, ,which he read in his--place, and afterwards delivered the Bill,as;-altered and amended
by the Committee, in at -the«Clerk's Table, and: thereupon,

Resolved, That the faid .,Bill. be committed toa Committee of-the whole oufe.

On motion the Houfe refolved itfelf into a Commrittee of the.whole Houfe, on the confideratioim
of the feveral Bills which. fluod committed.

Mr. Speaker.lett the Chair.
Mr. James. took the Chair.
Mr. Speaker resumed ;the Chair.

The Chairman .reportcd, from: the Committeethat' had gone through the-Bill i amendment
of an A& for-appointing Commiuioners-ofSewers, and:.Iad made feveral amendments thereunto,
which théy had direded.him to.-report to the Houfe : ,and-he afterwards delivered the Bill, with
the amendments,in at the Clerk's Table. The Chairman-alfo acquainted the:House that:he was
directed by the Committee to move forIeave to-fitagain-on the.confideration of the Bills to them
referred, -which the Houfea3reed-to.

The .sfaid . amendments were read 'throughout -a ,rfk and fecond time.$andp vpon thequeftion
feverally put thereupon, agreed to by the Houfe.

Ordered, That the Bill, with the ..amendments, be engroffed.

A Mëffagefrom the Council by Mr. HiIL:
Mr. Speaker,

The Council requeft a'Conference byCommittee on the fubje& of the Refoutions'forapo ying
Monies to the fervice of Roads.and- Bridges.

And then the Mleffeng«withdrew.
Reolved, Thatîthis-Houle do agree to the Conference as deired by the Council, and that the

Clerk do acquaint the Counçil therewith Ordered,
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OrdereÈ, That MNr Archb1d, Mr. Lawson .and Mr. Ritchie, do manage the Conference.
And they wenvt to the Conference.
And being returncd,
' Mr. Aicibald reported that the Managers had been at the Conferencc, and ftated the fubftance

of the Confercnîce to the loufe.

On mt'n, the .ioufe refolved itfelf into a Conimmittee'of the whole Houfe, to con fider, further
of a Supply.

Mr, Speaker left the C'hair,
Mr.·Wells took the Chair,
Mr. Speaker refuned the Chair.

The Charnian reported froni the Comrnitte, that thcy had mvade fome progrefs id" the bufiiefts
to thei referred. and that the Gommnittee.had come to feveral .Refolutions -thercupon, which they
had direaled h.im to Report to the Hcufe, and he read thé faie in his place, and a-tcrwards delivered
them in at-tie Clerc's able, where they were read, and are as fl*low :

Resolved, Thac it is the opinion of tiis Comnictec, that the fuim of Fifteen PoUids ÇhouId be
grarited and paid to Archibald M'Neil, for his fervices as Mafier of the- Englifi School in the
T'wnfhip of Dighy, fromn ini Novemuber, iS2o,. to the yî ft Oétober,- i8,i.

Resolved, That it is te epinion of this Comittee, that the fur of Tvo Hundred Pounds fhould
be granted and paid to Rupert ID George, Esq. Secretary of the Province, for his services fince the
year 1816, and includJing the year i8z i, in making out Road Conimiflions, Bonds, &c. and for
nakng out'Warrants for the faid fervicc.

Rc.oiled, That it is the opinion of this Cornmiittee, that the fum ofFive Hundred Pounds ihould
uc granted for the repair of EBidges, &c. on the Main Roadsin this Province, to be applied, and
inferted in the Appropriation A o cf the prefent Seffior, in the ufual manner.

Refolved, That it is the cpininn of this Committee, that the fun of Eighteen Pounds Fifteen Shil.
lirgs and Eleven Pence fbculd be granted and paid to John Merrick & Co. for .fundry painting and
ghzing done to the-Province BuiWing in the year .82o, per account.

Re/il-ved,'That it is the opinion of this Comnittee, that the fun of Fifty Pouids fhould be granted
and paid to Matthew Angus,Samuel Angus, and Jolio Angus, to affiti îhen in erecting a Flax MiII,

and paid no Mattlr wi9
with the view of eflabi hing a Linen M af r, in te County of Cumberland, not to be drawn
from the TreaFury until the work is c<mpleted anîd,certified.

The Chairman alfo acquainted the Hue, that hIe was direaed by the Commitce to move for
leave to fit again on the confideration of a-Supply, which the Houfe, agreed to.

'I he faid Ref.Àutions were read throughout a firli and fecond tie, and, upon the que-ion fevera!-
ly put thereuporn, agrced Co by the Houfe.

Ordered, [hat the Clerk du carry the Refoiutions to the Council and defire their concurrence.

Mr. Ritchie reported froi the Committee;towhom the Memorial frnm the Survyeyr-Gene-
rat to His Excellency the Lieu tenant-Governor was referred, and Ue read the Report in place, and
afterwards celivered it in at the Clerk's fable, where it was readi, and is as follows :

That the surveyor-.Generai xendered t,, the Comniittee in Acccunt for m.,king Pians, &c. for
the ufe of he Land Commnillioners, under the direaion. of His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor,
amounting to £127 15, which Account is hereto annexed, and. the Conumittèe-having confidered.
the fare, are of opinion the charges are ýrcafonable, and recommend theaymient thereuf. That the
Connittee beg leave further to report, that, in the year i8,6, the Generl. Affembly granted the
fum of £-7 5 0, to enable His Excellency the Lieutenan t Governorto.. renunerate the Surveyor-
Gceneral, for any Expenfes lie mniglt be at irn running thE lines of the Counties and Town-
fhips within the Province, and that, by the journal of the, Houfe; it appears that the Surveyor-

eierail exspended for the above Services L828 4 2, leaving abalance duce to him of<4C -8 te
paymert of this fum the Comrnittee beg leave alto to recoîmend ; and thereupoi,

n motion, resolvcd, Th'at the faid MlIemîorial, and Report, be refcrred to the Comritee;of
Su3pply.

MIr. Ha!ibur tn rcported from the Committee -rppointed' to :enquire into the expebditure oftlie
noney
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rmoney granted to keep up thé Tnland PoftCommunication for Mi1ie * ,ear, and he read the
report in his place, and afterwards deliv.ereidit in .at the Clerk's table, whet it wag read, and is
as follows, viz :

That it appears to:the:Committee,from the flatement of the Deputy-Potmafter.General, who
attended the Committee, that the Money granted has been applied agreeable to the fiatement liere.
to annexed ; that the Inland Poflages have- been given to the different Couriers employed, in ad-
dition to the.furns allotted to .them out of the permanent grant. Th'at the» communication to
Piaou has ceafed to become a charge to -the Proviice, as the Poflage is now fufficient - to keep up
that line of communication.; that a reduaion of £3e bas been made from the allowance to the
Poif to Antigonifhe ;'that as:foon as any orie ine of commur.ication will fupport itfelt by the
Poflages,-the Provincial allowance-will not be expeaed. That the re-annexation of Cape-Breton,
has occafioned additional expense for Pofl-Communication-with that County. ; fo that at preferit no
-edu&ion of the fum granted can take place, if the different Poil Eflablifhments are to be kept up.
lhat fhould the fum of £90, allowed from Halifax to Horton, and £io, from Horton to Digby,

be withdrawNn, the Poft to thofe places could only be continued once in a . fortiüght ; that if the
allowance for the Digby Packet to St. Jdhn was withdrawn, the PoLI could continue-as ufual,'once a
week, except to St. John. That thealnhnd Poflage at the different Ofices, a Windfor, Horton, An-
napolis and Digby, amount to about f.1 -68 per anium, and-nearly to this fum is paid by the General
Poft-OfIice to the Couriers on those lines. , That the. keeping up the communication .by Pott to the
various parts of. the Prorince, other than thufe eflablifhed by the Deputy-Poflmaftet-General, are
advantageous to the Commercial Intereis, and otherwife beneficial to-the Inhabitants of the Pro-
vince, but not to the PoLI-Office .: on the contrary it occafions infinite trouble, and is attended
vith expense. .That'the General'Pof-Office.maintains the Route to Pi4ou, to..Dorchefler in New-
Brunswick, and to Prince;Edward lfland. -That the Committee requefled ta be informed by the
Deputy Poflmafer-General,·if the' Communications from the feveral Agricultural Societies in the
Province, with the Central -Board at HLlifax, and alfo, letters,.&c.-tothe Members of the Affembly,
during the Seffion, could, in confequence of the -Provincial Grant, be. conveyed free of expense, but
it was anfwered by him.in rIhe negative, and that, unlefs application was madce to the PofImaflers-
General,in England, and leavezobtained, it could not·be done. That the Committee forbear to
offer an opinion as·tothe expediency of difcontinuing part ôf. the Poft Communication, but fubmit
the fame to theý Houle.

Mr. Haliburton alla deliveréd to thé Houfe, the Statemedt referred to in the foregoing Report,
which was read by the Clerk, and thereupon,

Ordered, That the faid Report- and Scatement do lie-on the Table, to be peruied by the Members of
the Iloufe.

Then the [loufe adjourned uniil To-tnorrow, at eleven 'f the Clock.

Tuesday, 2d Alpril1, 1822.-

PRAYERS.

An engroffed Bil from the Counciltoregulate-ihe Driving of'Carriageson the'Streets of Halifar,
and.th.e Poit-Road from thence to Windfor,.was read a. fecond-time.

Resolved, That the Bill be committed to a . Committee of the whole "Houfe.

An engroffed.Bill in amendment of an AM for.-appointing Commiflioners ofSewersi was read a
third time.

Resolved, That-the Bill do pafs, and that the Title be, An A - iin amendment of an AdI fuor ap-,
pointing Commillioners uf Sewers.

Ordered, That the Cleik do carry the Bill to the Council and defire their concurrence.

On motion, refolved, that a further Conference be defired with the Council, on the lubje& of the
Refolutions for applying Monies for. the fervice of Boads and Bridges, and that :he CClrk do te-
queil the fame.

A Meffage-from the Council, by Mr. Hill-: Mr.
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Mr. SPi.caker"
The Cou'njil have agyreed to a Ili, entl*tîed, A n Aël fr the relief oie Davd Williams, at' !nfolvent

Dehor wih<utany amndînent.
l'bc Counciliacree to a further Conference- as defired b>' the House, on the fLubjea of the Road

A} i teil the Meffernger W-ithdrewv.
Ordtred. TIhat the Lvanageri iwho iagdt1he lafft Conférence do maisage thisConfereiîce.
Anîd îhey Werht to tihc Conférence,
Anid beirig returPed,
M'r. Archibali reportec that the MaDagers had be-e-n ati the Conférenice, and flaîed tile fubftaDce

of the Conference to the I-loufe.

A Meffige frow-i the Couadi"l hy Mr. HIii

The Cotiic'! I ave agvreeid to Twelve ReÇolutioni of this H0ufé, for fpeCific-al.ly applying the fum;:oDC
£6250og ford (Wthe krvice* of Roads anJ, Brid(ges, througlhout the Provrlce.

Aiic! then -the MeglLnger wa&,,hdrew.

Mr. Speaker laid before th%- loufe, a Letter recei,ýed by him this- morning, froîv Mr. i\tchcfone
the A\gent ut Ph~LcovJnce, and the fame wais read by the Clerk, and is -as f'(oIlows

London, 71h DecmPjboir, 18421l.
SU?,PIBEC, t" ilnforin Y011, tuiatile Laras Commiqo;ners nif lii t1j'sty Tregasnrv> bave re"eived q Rrpiort. front lip (onimq-

mollers of (l is 3avsD'sC~ i toîn', on Fies %kî iige ,-everai hîi c ;aliîdthat it is Priqm .il ;o i B~i' ~ll
tiiPaî lauiut,~ary ii li fl~ iS~sio', <'relinîve tii.' g il valires vllîivil bave heelîiho hû ilj et o f C(.:npla~îl hum oilvtrionis

andî,e~, 1 o ~xs t a re'fîii cd healeut atilFiild cf fhde pirc'uen rut m liîg
As rcga;rdtlu le Li Iuvai l Ieîîîîle ilem, 1Nov-w.Scoria, Ilhave 191 Iî~insi ' îîn; 1114 tir Mp.lae

di recieil ver itii eei to 1w dimc uiiititie4d, aid n ttmrs 1 it0 lieýlw n u d, 1iri h wi-e lî q pà' iviîlar ystfr uij . n rTe-t 'lai 1. in tVie
B cpoî t adut ' -rSî.utitt ;orfthle i irrî Ie li lise of A~~n l~ as benlan-i 0ijnt rîie13siVe lu 1.w ( on I igîi-I finImt il is

onti l xî p w r t cfiinti calIe tili'se pari ictil rs 'î'il) detail, bill, IhaV craoi til<p ~~ î00Ir i tIi 'e'~ii i

lias betiairvadly ci iat'in 1 l is k c kic~Illie overi!'r, n, or ynourtel ves, <h rwugli Illie ColonI fi vo, otn, 1 uvrssî n d
tig h op 01,Xi~n t he Rcîîiof lie(oîni énie of tigeî .,to is, olttlîùh deci4,itlo f iî lie Lorîls ni thle Ut iîai ,w r tnhîîscît-
led to illad Oific suau .nieli ce. L hope yeu hiave reteived the severi l jiaPers 1 lhave transittd Lu y ou ilii thî. ceurse of

the Suuminer.
1 have the I.nr (o iiitir'

<Siîîd)NAliu.lý NIL ATCIESOS.
To tlw, Ilonoralîte S B. ROfltE, t.Srkrcte

Ord.red, That tlie Lettet do Ilie un fhe lTable to be pertifed by the Memberà of the Houfe.

On motion, the fronfe rerolvcd ih-.elf intoa.Conmiîitee of the whol,- Houfe, 'on the contcideration
of the fcverai Biiis w'hich ftood conitted.

M\r. Spe.ker Ieft 'lie Chair.
Nir. James to,,kL the Chair.

M1r. ýýPeakCr rb-ýutlcd fie Chair,
l'le Chairina reportcd frî'm tht Co e, thir thry' had made fome progref's in the buinefs

to tlhcmn referred, ind thiat tlie (?omttîee had dit-ecte:1 l îi t ,inove -tor leave tu fit again und.tlie
cu~di~raru the J3iIls to theîn rcf'erred, wtaichi Report the, houf'e agreed to.

'l'ien the Houfe adjoutned until T'o-niorro%, at eleven of the. Clock.

O iotimi, the Fnufé e rfo!vcdl itfelf into 1 Cornitteecof the whole Houfe, on the confideration
of (li':ivvitJhch fludd coniiititcd.

I I.S 1 : 1ctr1~îeCa
NIr. lame4 àu..kie Chair.

tlic Chair. Th-c '
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The Chairman reported from the Committee~ that had gone through the 1311 id amendment
of the Adt to rcgulate the appointment of Colledors, and other Officers, of Impoft and Excife,
and had directea him to report the 13ill to the Houfe without any amendment. That the
Comnittec had gone through the Bill for the Summary Trial ot Aéions ; and alfo, the Bill to
revive, continue and,ameud, an Act, paffed in the fifty.feventh year of His late Majeay's
Reign, entitled, An A& for the Summary Trial of Actions, and had made feveral amend-
ments to the faid Bills refpectively, and he afterwards delivered the Bills, with the amend-
wents, in at the Clerk's Table. 't he Chairman alfo acquainted the flouse that lie was direcled "by
the Committee to nove for feave to fit again -on the confideration of the feveral Bills to thern
referred, which Report the Hnufe agreed to.

The amreiadments to the Bills, as reported-fro;n the Committee, were read throughout a firft and
fecond time, and, upon the.quefiion feverally put thereupon, agreed to by the Houfe.

Ordered, That the Bills, withî the aiendments, be engroffed.
Ordered, t hat the Bill repurted without amendment be engroffed.

An ergroffed Bill in amendment of an A to regulate the appointment:of Colle&ors, and other
Oficert, of Impcift aund Excife, .was read-a third time.

Riso(ved, Thiat the Bil do pafs, and that the Title be, An A&a in amendment of an Aa to
regulate the appointment of Collec9ors, and other Oflicers, of impoft and Excife.

Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the Bill to the Council, and defire their concurrence.

An engroffed Bih for the Summary Trial of A&ions, was read a third time ; and thereupon,
Mr. Heckman moved, thatan-enrafting claufe be added to thefaid Bill,in the.words folfowing, viz.
Anrd be it further enaéed, That all Caufes where the fum demandedifhali be more than three

pounds, aud does not exceed five pounds, theParty Plaintiff fhall caufe theDebtor to be fummoned
to appearbefore any two juaices of the Peace of the County or Diatri& where fuch'Debtor fhall
cjwell, and the faid jufices ihali examine and enquire into the merirs of the cafe, to ascertain the
Debt due, and to give judgment accordingly : which, being feconded and put, and the Houfe divid-
ing thereon, there appeared for the motion, eighiteen ; againfl it, twelve: fb it paffed in the affirmative.

Mr. Roach then nved that.the Bil do pafs, which being feconded and put, and the Houfe divid-
ing thereon, there appeared for the motion, nen;againft it, nineteen :

Forthe Motion, Againft the Motion,
Mr. Roach Mr. Morse 'Mr. 'V. A. Chipmun Mr. W.1-1. Roaclt
Nr. thsgles M robtsonir.iop31r. Yung
Mr. WLDckson'Air.enison 3-. Frecmaa
Mr. (Grtssie 311. Weils Air. O' flrh'n
Mr. Blair Mr.-Poule Air. James
IMr Rit chie AIr. Parker 111. Carnpbcll
AIr. iaîrshaill.Mr Iiinguy
Mdr.Mialiburionir c.ka. Chipmafnr. WHKiRnoac

Mir. W e Mr. Surgent
Mr. Church

So it ppffed in the negative.
On motion, resolved, That the faid Bill be re-committed to a Committee of the whole' Houfe.

A Meffage from the Council by Mr. Bill:
Mr. Speaker,

The Council have agreed to Five Refolutions of this Houfe, for granting the following fums, viz.
£2oo to Rupert.D. George, Efq.
£767 i2 3 for the PolI Communication
£8oo for the encouragement of Agriculture
£i8 5 i i to John Merrick & Co.
£Soo fur Bridges on the Great Roads.

The Counicil have not agreed to two Refolutions of this Houfe for granting the.following fums, viz.
£5o to Matthew Angus, and others.
£'i5to Archibald M'Niel.

The Council have not'agreed to a Bill, entitled, An Aë to encourage the Agriculture, Fisheries

and Comner ce of this Province, by raifing a Duty on Wheat and Wheaten Flour, of the growth

and produce, of the United States of America, and for appropriating the fame.
And then the Mçffenger withdrew.



A Meffage-fromi the *Council by -Mri Hil
-Mr. Speaker,

The Council requefta.further Conference.by. Committee. on 'the fubjeca of'the GeneralState.bf
the Province.

And then the Meffenger withdrew.
Ordered, That the managerswho. managcd: the laft Conference on :theG-.Geneial State -,of the

Province, do manage this Conference.
And they went -to the Conference.

On motion,-thé HIoufe refolved itfelf into a Comnitteeof the whole Houfe, onethe confideration
of the feveral Bills which Rlood committed.

'Mr, Speaker left the Chair,
Mr. Wells took the Chair,
Mr. Speaker refumed the Chair.

The Chairm3n reported from the Comínittee, that'they had made forne progrefs in'the .bùfinefs
to them referred, and that .the Committee had direcded him to move for leave to fit again on the
confideration of the Bill% to thein referred, which ,report the Houfe agreed to.

Yr. Archibald reported from the Comrnittee appointed to hold a further. Conference with ý a
Committee of His Majefy's Council, on the fubje& of the General State. of the Province, 'that
they had held the faid Conference, and that the joint Committee of the Council and this Houle
had drawn upan.Humble Addrefs to tiis-Majey,-ron ·the fubje& of -opening- the Ports -in the
Britifh Weft-Indies to Foreign Veffes, and he read t be Addrefs in his place, and afterwards. delivered
it in at the Clerk's Table, where it was.read, and is as follows, viz.



TO OUR SOVEREIGN LORD

GEORG THE FOURTH,
DY T1E GRACE 0F GOD, OF TUHE -U NITED- KINGDOM OF GREATBRIT'I'AIN AND IRELAND; KrNG, DE.

FiENDER OF TdEFalfiI AND)OF.:'HE U-NLThA CHURCIl OF ENGLAND AND IRELAND,0N EARH,
T H E SU PR EME E A1- . c. c.

TIlE HUMBLE ADDRESS OF YOUR :MAJESTY'S COUNCIL,AND THEHOUSE OF ASSEMBLY: OF WUR PROVINCE OF NOYA-SCOT-IA,
NUW MET IN GENEILAL ASSEMBLY

1ay it please Your ilajtsty,

y OUR Majestv's Cuitncil and the iouse~of Açsibly 5 of Yon Loyal and Dutiful Provir.e of rota-Seotia, in a behalf of'
f tour Subjects iii tihis Colony, hîumbly beg leave to lay befoi e Your Majesty, a atateient of the -causes whicl have .pro-

duced atamonget 112 very serious appreiinsions.
Th- MaI chants and Traders of this Province have.received autlientie information, that many of Your Colonial Plantations

in Lhe West-iidies,are miaking exe0tions tu obtain permission for Alie-ns to l'ride -to and from -the said Islands in) Furtigt
lips and Vessels, and reports having reachéd this Provincetiat Your Majesty's Goverinent has .now under cousideration

the Petition fron) the M'esi-[ndia Islands on this subject.
.We lanielit, that somte of Your, Majesy's Subjecs are united with Fûreignerse in endeavouring to change a systeni whic h

Your Majesly's Governmnenit lias pursued for somiaeî years, wiLh so nucla advintagè- to ail Yunr Peoplé wifo are 'interested in
the permanent welflare and prosperiLy oi·Your Dominîiots +ià Nortlh-America, and -the W est-Iidies.

-We have given our seriots attention tu the operation of tie neasuresc whiclh the Goverimenit of the United States have
ta en in Lthe hope to create %-ants and dissatisfi'tcion iin Lhe-West-1indies, sucs, as migit côómpe! Your..Majest.y's Government
to abandon tIhe wisaeregulatioi-s which excluded the People of tha, Country-from participating in a Tlrade, which il lias been
always the policy of tiié Mother Country to reserve for Britishi Su bjects; ani we are happy to fint that those measures in
their operation have failed in-produciing in tie-West-liadies thé'distress intended, vhich will fully appear fro- the statement
lereto aînexed, which shows the price obtainied in theIVst-Iidies, for articles of tlie-irqt necessity, and at the saine time
il is hiiglay gratifying to think, tha t Mie Goverinient of the United States will, ve trust, be obligedi soon to abandon a systet
of C inrcial hostility, whic!hall been avuwedly ado;pted tu force Your- Mojesty?s Gavernmaent Lu relax in their favour, the
Laws ol-Tradeand Navigation.

Wu herefure humbly initre ait Your Majesty. to continue the regulations which Your ïMajesty's Government lias deliberately
adopteId, whichi wili remose froum Your faitalul Subjects in NorthAmaerica, those:apprehensons wlicl are at presaent so dis.
tressini ta t hem,

And, as in dut) bound,we will everpray that ;Yonr, Majesty.may long reign o'tr a prosperous and happy People.
l behîalf the Council,

S. S. BLOWERS, President.
Inlu behalf öf, the ilouse of Assemîbly,

SB. RO BIE, Speaker.
Couneil Chamber, Ilaifaxc,4tl Aprili1222.

PRICES CURRENT of Flour, Corn, Meal, Fifh and Lumber, in Brtifh Sterling, in the Weil-Indies,
as Sold froi Veffcls. importingahe- ame from Nova-Scotia, from the îft Januarys 182o, to the
ia Januáry, 1822,

Flour per flice per Corn Dry ·Fish Salmnon Mackrel Herrings W. P. R. O. FishOil j
Barrel . Mea per p QLI per pier per -- Bpar do Slaves - per -

Barrel Pt Barrel Barrel? Barrel lier M. per M. SGallon
liA R Ba D nS

ANTIGUA
GRENADA I40s.--6d. 228. 6d. 271. s 1. lld. 67g 6d 27s. 245 ..9d, .7 13 JL9 13 6j 3s. 2d.'l
ST. VINCENT d ý % 1 18 9 j I

* A M D 5 c A. 1 d4..32b.-8 d 33s. 1d. 17s. 6J. 76s. 3d. 31s.. 4d.jI8e. 7 2 0[ 10 18 9 3s.
'ie above Prces at, Autigua, Grenada and St. Viaceut, are Payable in Produce, at the advanced prices mentioned in the

Memorial, and about seveity.five to one hundlred per cent. higher than the same Articles could be purchased for Cash or
Bills. At Barbidoi and Tiinidad paynents are made part in Cash, and part Prodnce ; and at Jamaica, during the last year,
Principal>.in Cash. -:The Price offlour at Jauaica include a Duty of uae.Dollar .per Barrel.~ .
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Resoled, Uhat this Houfe do agree to the faid Addrefs, and that the Clerk do acquaint the
Council ihezewith.

Ordered. That the Committee do join with the Comnmttee of His M\lajef1y's Council, in delivering
the faid Addrefs to His Excelleicy the Lieutenant.Govern;or, with a requefi that His Exceilency
will be pleafed to transmtit the iame to Eigland, for the favourable .confider-tion of His Majefty's
Governmient.

Then the Iloufe adjourned until Seven of the Clock, P. M.

The Houfe met agreebly to -the adjournment.

On motion, the ouîfe refolved itfelf into a Committee of the whole Houfe on the confideration
of the ftveral BiHls which {looti comnitied.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Ir. Weils took the Chair.

Mr. Speaker refumed the Chair.
The Chairman reported from the Committee, thattiey had made fome progrefs in the Bills

to them referred, and that the Committee had direded hima to move for leave tu fit again on ithe
confideration of the Bills to them referred : whichreport the Houfe agreed to.

Then the Houfe adjourned until To-morrow, at eleven of the Clock.

ThuIrsday, 4h April, [822.

P1R AY ElS.

On niotion, the Houfe refolved itfelf into a Committee of the'whole Houfe on the confideration
of the feveral Bills which ftood committed.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. WeIls took the Chair.
Mr. Speaker refumed the Chair.

The Chairman reported from the Committee, that they had gone through ithe Bill for the Sum-
mary Trial of A&ions, and that the Conmittec had direéaed him tu report the faid Bill to the Houfe
without any amendment, and he afterwards delivered the Bill in at the Clerk's Table. The Chair-
mari alfo acquainted the -loufe thathe was direded by the Committee to move for leave to;fit
again on the confideration of the feveral Bills to them referred, which the Houfe agreed to,

-Ordered. That the Bill be engroffed.

N r. J. 1. Chipman moved, that the Petition of John 1-Vicar and others, be referred to the Com-
mittee'of Supply, which being feconded, and put, and the Houfe dividing thereon, there appeared
for the motion, thirteen ; again it, ten. So it paffed in the affirmative.

An engroffed Bill for the Summary Trial of Aionswas read a·third tirne.
Jefolv.d,- That the Bill do pafs, and that the Title be, An A& for the.Summary Trial of A&ions.
An engruffed Bill to revive, continue, alter and-amend, an Ac, made and paffed in the 5 7 th year

of the Reign of Bis late Majefly King George the l'hird, entitled, An Ai for-the Summary Trial
uf Aions, was read a third time.

Reiolved, That the Bill do pais, and that the Title be, An A& torevive, continue. alter and
amend, an A&, made and paffed in the fifty-feventh *year of the Reign of-Bis Majefty King George
the Third, entitled, An A& for the Summary friial of Aaions.

Ordered, That the Clerk du carry the Bills to the Cciuncil and defire their concurrence.

Mr. Archibald reporred fron -the Committee to whom ithe Petition of G. N. Ruffell and others
was referred and he read the Report in his place, and afterwards delivered it in at the Clerks
Table, where it was read, and is as follows

That the Committee have examined evidence relative to the ftatement made in the faid'Petition
which they reportrto bd true. And the Committee beg leave to recommend that the fim of
.,35z 18 2, the aaoUnth OtahC âppraifement of Furniture of John Liddell and Charles Hill,.taken by

Attachment



Attacient, at the fliuit of the Crown aainf thrn, upon tife Bonds iigncd by the Petitinners,
be acco'unted for upon the faid Bonds, and that tc Commissioners of the Revenue be requefied
to diredý the Attorney-General to allow theîme to be accounted for tupon the laid Bonds accor-

Ordercd, That the Report do lie ow't bl

Mr. Baliburton repo:red from the Conmittee to whom the Petition of Gcorge MitchelI was
referred, and he read rhe -min his ph'tce, and afte, wards delivered itin at the Clerk's Table,
where it was read, and is as fo!lows:

-That the Comirnittee.ha-e heard thePeitioner, and made enquiry relative. to the faid Pedtion ;
that it appears to the Cornmittee, that thc IPetiioner has..beei Rïisraken as to the facts fet fordi ii
the fame : that the ?Five Pound Note, annexed to the Petition, and for which he- claims payment,
muli have beeri received by him incautioufly ; that it do.es not appear to the Ct#m&n.ittee to be one
of the Notes delivered in to be cancelled, purfuant to the provfiñns of the Law, and that the Com-
mittee.forbear it offer an opinion as to th paymentof ihe aniount U 1te ote, .but fubmit ïthc
C.xped iency of it to the 1-oufe.

Ordered, That the Report do lie on the Table.

A Meffage from the Council, by Mr. Hili:
Mr. Speaker,

-The C:ouncil have agreed to a Bill, entitkcd, An -Aa for. the-Summnary Trial of Aclirï ; and alfo
A Bill,enrtitled, An Actto revive, continue, aL er and amend, an iAcl, mua(de- and paff d in -the

fifty-feventdh year of His late MajeIty Kiig George the Third, entitled, An At for the Suimnary
Trial ofAdions -fèverally without an.y amnevdament.

And then the Meflfnger withdrew.

On motion, the Houfe refoived itfelf into a Commnittee of the whole HouÇe, on -the confideration
of the fveral Bills which fluod committed.

Mr. Sp:aker lett the Chair.
Mr. Pouie took the Chair.
Mr. Speaker resuzmed the Chair.

The Chairman reported frorn the Corimmittee that they had gone through the Bill to.authorife.the
Eabifhment of Bank at Halifax ; and aiso;a Biil more effeaualiy to fecure the payment of the
Provincia! Duties of Excife, -and 'to prever ftrauds in the colleélion of the ·Provincial Revenue;
and had made feveral amendments to the faid Bills refpeaively, which they-had direaed him
to report ta theF loufe and. he afterwards delivered the Bills,. with the ameudments, in at the
Clerk's Table. 'i.he Chairman alfo acquairited the Fouse that he was diceéled by the Committee
to move fori leave to fit again on the confideration of the Bills.to them .referred, which Report
the Horufe agreed to.

The aeadrnernts to the Bills were read throughout a firft ar.d fecond time, and, upons the queflion
feverally put thereupoi, agreed to by the Houfe.

Ordered, That the Bills, with the amendments, be engroffed.

Then the Houfe adjuurned until Seven of the Clock, P. -M.

The Houfe met agreea'oly to adjournment.

On motion, the Houfe refolved itfelf into a Committee of the whole [loufe, o' the confderation
of the fcveral Bills which itcod committed.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair,
Mr. Poole took the Chair,
Mr. Speaker refumed the, Chair.

The Chairman ieported from the Ccmmittee, that they had gone-through theBill in addition
to an A tfor.regulating and mairtaining a Light.Houte on Sambro- ifland ; and that.the Com-
mitue bad direaed him to report the faid Bill to the 4oufe, withou t any amèndment. 'That the
Commictee khd alfo gone through the engroffed Bill from the Council, entitled, t n At to regulate

the
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the driving of' Carriages on thei Streets of Halifax and thé PotRdadfrom Halifax towindfor,
and had made feveral amendments to the faidBili, which they had direaed him to report to the
Houfe, and he afterwards - delivered the faid Bills, with the amendments, in -at the Clerk's Table.
The Chairman alfo acquainted the Houfe, thas he was direaed by the Committee, to·move for Ieave
to fit again, on the confideration-of the Bills to them referred,-which the -Houle agrecd to.

Theamendments to the -Bill, as reported-from the Committee, -werc read throughout a fiti and
fecond time, and,.upon the, queflion feverally put thCreupon, .agreed to by the Huufe.

Ordered, That "the -amendments- be engroffed.
Resolved, That the Bill, with the amendments, be read a third tiuhe.

Refolved, That the Billrepurted withoutsamendment be engroffed.

Then the Houfe adjourned uritil Saturday, at -eleven of the Ciockthe morrow being·Good Friday.

Saturday, 46th April, 1822.

PRAYE RS

An cr.groffed Billin addition to<an A& forregulating *and maintaining a Light'Hotife on Sainbro
Illand, was read a third time.

Refoved, That the Bill do pafs, and that the Title be, An Aa forthe better fupport of Light-Houfes.

An engroffed Bil moreeffca&ïally to fecure dJre payment of the Provincial Duties of.Excife, and
to prevent Frauds in the Collecion of the Provincial Revenue, -was read a third' time.

RÏesolved, That the Bill do pafs, and that the Title be, An A& more effe dlually to fecure the
payment uf the Provincial-Du-tics of Excife, ,and to. prevent Frauds insthe Colle&ion of the Provin-
cial Revenue.

Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the-Bill- to the Council and defire their concurrence,

The Clerk delivered to the"Houfe an Abafra& of the Expenfe incurred for the alteration and re~
pair of the Couut-Houfe, and Coft of Articles for the Council Chamber, in the Province Houfe,
with thé Vouchers for the fame, amounting to .£62 1j4 3, and thereupon,

On motion, Ordered, That the laid Abflraâ, and ,Vouchers,,be referred·to the Commitec of
Supply.

On motion, the Hoife resolved itself into á Cônitàittee of the whole Houfe, to- confider further
of a Supply.

Vlr. SpeL.ker:eft ,the Chir.t
Mr. Wells took the Chair.
M-r: Speaker resumed the Chiir,

The Chairman reported frum the Committee, that t-hey hadl -made fome pr6grefsIn, the bufinefs
to them referied, and that the Committee had come to feveral Refotutions thereupon; which thêy
'had diteaed- in to report to the Hôufe, and he -read fame in,his place, and· afterwards delivered

them in at the Clerk's Table, where they they were read, and are as follow:
Resolved, Thatit is the opinion of tliis-Committee, that·the·ftm of Two Hundred and Ninety-

two Pounds lhould be granted for making i and tepairing Roads and Bridges in the County of
Cape-Breton, in addition to the fum granted in the prefent Seffion for the like:fervice: to be expend-
cd under the direaion f His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor, if Iiis-Excellentcy-will be pîcafed
to dire& the faine.

Resolved, Tiac itis the opinion of tlhis Committre, that the fum of Sixt,-two Pounds Fourteen
Shillings and ThreePence, Qhould be grated to defray the Expenfe of the alteration and repair of
the (curt-Houfe,- and the Coft of Artidles for the Council Chamber,-in the Province HouFe, to be
drawn from the Treafury by Warrant of His Excellency th, Lieuteoant-Governor, on the Certificate
of the Prùlident of His Majefty's Countici and the Speaker of the Houfe of Affembly, chat i the fum
so to be drawn has been neceffaity expended for that purpofe.

R solved, That i ris the opinion of this Committee, that the fum of Two Hundred and Five Pounds
-Nietcen Shillings an- Two Pcnce (hould be-granted-and. paid'to Charles Moiris, Efq. the Sur-

Y veyor-
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veyor-General·cf Lard, in fuit for the fums by him exended for runnirg the Lnes of 'thc
Counties and T1wndhips within tt Province, as fiated in the Journal of the Hc:ufe of Affiambly,

:undcr date r a March, i8 ; ar.d afo, for the amount of his Accouit for furniûoig copies of'Pfans,
and exîta Services performed for the Province, up to the 2oth day of ebruary lai.

' he faid Refolutions were read througho.ut a firai and fecond tine, and thereujpon,
Mr (1iu-ich nioved, that the Refitution for graning the fu niof Sixty-two Pounds Fourteen

Shillines and Three P.:ce for altering -the CoUmt-Houfe, &c. be not agreed to by the House : which
beil g :eccneded and pu:, and the.Houfe dividii g thereon, ther.: appeared. for the motion, four; againft
je twentuy-eight
For the Mottionti

Mr. Chturck Mr. Hecknqn mr. TkcUc Jh. .4rchibaid 111;'Uorse
Mr. Yung M.. DCenishman ili.Frecn
Mr -. U' H ier Mrh. Wr !ls .JY.ckm A.irsal MrR.Iùor
Mre. James 11r. Grassie Mv. IV, H. lack 1fr. Bishvp 11r. tlf

Mr. Fenuiniag Air. Wicr i. Lairsh' n
' l oach ï.elraHfbro

M4r. Parker i. , 'res. u1.birfson
ýSojt p?-ffedinUginrtea'Mooiven.
The faid Refolutioris were then put, andi agreed ro by the Houfe.
.Ordired, That the Cleik do. carry the cfolutions to the Council, -and deEfre -.their concurrence

Ordered, That Mr. Hecicman have lave to return to his home, on. his private mfnirs.

An enigroffec i i ta authorWe the Eflablif:nient of aLBatik at flali' X, was read, a uli*rd tiMe, ai4
thereupon,

M1r. Marffhall m.oved, th'at the tweruty-fifch En&igClaufe-ini the faid,,Bili, be otuc ut, and
a Claufe infcrted ini the place the!ýeof, in thue wcirds foilowing, viz.

/Jnd-be it futher craJed, 1T.hat Uth 124 B%,ard fhalil have a gencral-fuperinteridance and control-
ing power over the Ofik,.ets of the faid., Cor-toratioin and the operations therefof ; ea.-d if hit hal! at

211Y cime appear to the faid Board, -that. ary cf the operations of the fàid Corporation are produc-
ing the effed-of pyeventiing thýe ci*rculation, or of depî'eciating the.-value, of any of -the Provincial
Notes Dow in circulation, or 'Vl ich may hereafter. be iffued anid circulat-d, or fhall ini. any, way be
irjurious to the credit of the f(ane, then, and in ariy fuch cafe, the faid -Board, or a m,-.jority of the
faîne, fliaIl have tuli power to control, regulate or 'h.fpend, the proceedirigs of the faid Corporation
%which being fecrided, and put, .and the -oufe divi'di;ng thereon, tiheie. appeared for. ýtie,, motion,
thirteeni ; againCi. it, fifteen. So it paffed in the negaive

J'e/lvd, T1'hat tfie Bill do pafs,,and that the '1 itie be, An A& to:authorife the Eftabflfhn-,ent of a
BanlrWHRoHalifax.

Ordered, 'ihat the ChI-%k do carry the Bill to c.hle-Council,. anddefire their concurrence.

An en'grôffed Bill from the Council, entifled, An Ad to regulate the Drivirug of Carrages on the
8tre'éts Ct EHalifaX, and the i3efl-RZond rom IHlifax to 'Windsor,8 and ailf'e ingroffeci amend-
inents to the faid -1ilh,wereread azthird time; and thereuponb

MN1r. Young Moved, tiîat the-fuither confideration of the B*91, -and the imendments, be poflponed
te the next Seflic>)n: which beirrg h*eon(ied and put, and the, loufe dividing thereon, :here al).ear-.
cd for the motiont, ter aguinft it, eighcern

For eMoinAgif the Motion,
M1fr.rWV il.i

ilir. AI!vo lllr. ahuMr..Jamnebs
Jfr. 5tFier ir. ehop r. I'àKimgone
J111% iMchie.e .r.chibal

larsll41r.I.Cmr. M i argreshl

Mr.Mr. Bishop

Mr.lilIy dlla ur..n

So it paffed in iihe ncgMFiver

On it otion, the nlouft refolve itfelf into a Cccnmitecofle H[ufe, onthe confideration
of the feveral eistwhich ere to putad a
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Mr. Spëaker Ieft'the Chiair,
Mr. Welis took the Chair,
Mr. Speaker refurmed the Chair.

The. Chairma reported from the Cormmittee, that they had gone'through the*Bill to contihne
the feveral Aas refpeiting the Liverpool and Cranberry Ifland Light;Houfes, and that the Com-
mittee had direîted him to report the faid Bill to the Hfloufe, without any amendment. That the
Committee had defcrred the coifide.rat ion of ti 3Bil to extend the 'Provifions of an A&, paffed in
the firfl year of His late MajeRy's reign,- for preventing .Trefpaffes, to.the Seulement of Gay's River.
Alfo, the Bill to am.end an At, paffd in the4.th year of the Reign of His Majefy King George
the Second, entitled, An Ad for afcertmining Damages on Proteaed Bills of Exchange. Alfo, the
Bill for permitting Goods fuhjeJt to a Duty of Impoil and- Excife, -when imported into the Port
of Halifax, to be fecured in Warehoufes, Alto, the Bill to provide for the infpe&ion, and to r.e-
gulate the expoyrtation, of Pickled Fifh and Oil. Alfo, the Bill to alter the Sittirngs of the Su-
preme Court at Halifax. And alfo, the engroffed'Bill from the 'Council, entitled, An A& in
amendment of an Ad,- páffed in the fifty-fira year of the Reign of His late Majefly King George
the Thir d, entitled, An Ada for the better regulation of Attornies, Solicitors and Proctors, practifing
in the Courts of'Law and Equity, in this Province, fegerally, to·this day three rnmonths.: and he
afterwards delivered the B lls in at the Cleik's Table. The Chairman alfo acquainted the House
that lie was direaed by the Committee to move for leave to fit agaih· on the confideration uf
the leveral Bills to them referred,-whicli Report the Houfe agreed to.

Ordered, That the Bill reported from the Committee without amendment be -engroffed.

A Meffage from the Council, by Mr. Hill :
Mr. Speaker,

The Council have agreed to Three-Refolutions of this Houfe, for .granting the following fumns, viz.
292 for Roads and Bridges in Cape-Breton.

£62 4-3 'for repairs to Court-Houfe, &c.
£205 19 2 to Charles Morris, .Efq.

And then the Meffenger withdrew.

Ordered, That the Clerk do prepare and bring.in a Billifor appropriating fuch part 'of the Supplies
granted in this Seffion of che General Affembly, as are not already appropriated by the Laws or
A&s of the Province.

Then the Houfe adjourned until Monday, at eleven of the Clock.

Monday, 8th April, 1822.

P>RAYERS.

An- engrôffed Bill to continue the rfeveral ,lAs respecling .the ýLiverpool -and Cranberry Iflarnd
Light-Houfes, was read a third time.

Resolved, That'the Bill do pais,>and that the Title be, An Ad toacontinue 'the several A&s
refpecting the Liverpool'and Cranberry Ifland Light-Houfe.

Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the Bill to the Coancil and defire their concurrence.

A Meffage from the Counil by-Mr. Hill
Mr. Speaker,

The Council request a"Conference by Committee on 'the fubje& of ie Bill more Ïffeaually to
0 ecure the payment of, the Provincial Duties of -Excife, &c.

And then.î the.Meffenger withdrew.
Resolved, That'this Houfe doagree to theConference:as defired by'the Council, and that the

Clerk do acquaint the Council therewith.
Ordered, ihat Mr. Richie, Mr. Flemming and Mr. Graflie, do manage the Conference.
And they went to the Conference.
And being returned, Mr.
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Mr. Rithie reported that the Managers .had been at the Conference, - and · fated the fubaance
of the Conference to the Houfe.

Mr. Archibald, purfuant to leave given, prefented a Bill--in addition to, and amendment of, an
Ac to raise a suin of Money, not exceeding Nine Thousand Pounds, by Lottery, for the pur-
pose of building a Bridge.over.the.River Avon, in the County of Hants, and .the 'fame was read. a
firf time.

Resolve, That the Bill be.read a fecond time.

*Mr. Ritchie reported from the Committee to whoni the Petition of Lemuel HobbsSen. and thers
was referred, and he ·read the Report in his place, and afterwards delivered it-in at the Clerk's
Table, whereit-was-read, and is as follows :

That the Committee have examined feveral peffons as to the fas contained in the Petition, and
are of opinion that the money heretofore appropriated for. the erealing a ,Bridge over the Narrows
of Aboptic River hould not be drawn and appropriated for the. purpofe intended, unlefs the- jus-
tices, in 'their Géneral Setlions of the Peace, and: the Grand jury, at Shelburne, and- the juflices :in
their General Sefions of the Peace,.and the Grand, Jury, at Yarmouth,-fhall recommend. the.ereéting
of the said Bridge.

Ordered, That the 'Report 'do lie on the >Table, to be perufed by the Menbers of the Houfe.

On-motionthe Tetition-of William Corbet, and the-Report of the Committee-of-the whole Houfe,
of the i 5 th March laft, thereon, were feverallyread, and thereupon,

.Resolv&d,l hat .the Commiffioners, of the. Revenue be authorifed to dire& 'the Att orneyGenerA
to flay pi oceedings upon the Judgment of the Crown againt.the .faid- William Corbetr-and John
Fennel, until the.further Order oüfthis Houfe.

A Meffage from .the Council by Mr. 11ili1:
Mr. Speaker,

The Council have agreed to a Bill,-entitled, An.A& more èffe&ually to fecure'the. payment ofthe
Provincial Ducies of Excife, and to prevent Frauds in the CoIlelion of the Provincial - Revenue,
with feveral amendments, to which amendiments they defire the concurrence of this Ho-ufe.

And- then the Meffenger withdrew.
The Houfe proceeded to'the confideration of the faid·amendments, and- the fame were read

.throu4ghout a firfLand fecond time, -nd thereupon,
Re8Qlved, That this Houfe do agree to the faid amendments : and that the Clerk do carry the

Bill back to the Council, and acquaint.them therewith.

On motion, re/oved, That a Committee be appointed to-wait-upon His Excellency thé Lieutenant.
Governor, for the purpofe of prefenting to His Excellency, Copies of the feveral Refolutions which
have paffed this Houfe on the following fubj&s, viz, The Survey of the feveral Counties and Dif-
trias of the Province. A Compenfation to the Treafurer for iffuing Treafury Notes. A Compen.
fation to t.heSecretary of-the:Provincefor extra4ervicesrefpeéting Roads. The fums-appropiI-
ated for the Great Roads of the Province ; the Road from Halifax toSackville ;"and rhe Roads in
the County of, Cape-Breton. Alfo, a Compentation to the Surveyor-General of Land, "for extra
fervices-in aniwer to the feveral Communications froma.*His· 'Excellency- to this Houwe on the.faid
fubjeàs.

Ordered, That Mr. Archibald,'Mr.- James,'Mr. Marflall, Mr. Church and.Mr. Graflie, be. a Com.
mittee for the above purpofe.

Mr. Roach moved, that the engroed:Biil- f'rom the Council, entiled An ct "to regulate 'the
driving of Carriages in the Strects. of Halifax, and the Poft-Road from Halifax to Windfor, arid
the engroffed amendments to the fame, which were read a third time-on Saturday' laÛt, be fent to
the Council. which being teconded,- tthere.uptin,

\11r.j Haliburtonï.rmoved, th at a further amendment be made-to'the fad'Bl, -in the word&follow-
ing, viz.

,and whercas,in Winter the Roads are so muCi ohiructed by the depth of Snow and by its drifting,
that



khat it is expedient to exempt from the provilions of this A&, during4he W ter, allperfons driving
Teams, Carts, Waggcnsor Sieds, laden-with H y or-Straw, oCn-The main Roads leadirg to Halifax.

Be it theref6re enat7ed, That ail andc every peifon -or perfons, who (hall :hereafter, betwten the
firft day of December and the firf day of April, drive any Team, Waggon, Cart cr Sied, laden with
Hay or Straw, which load fhaill not exceed twtive feet in width, Ihall be, and they are hereby ex-
empt, from the provifions of this A'l :provided,that -fuch·perfoní'fhall at ail times, as far as it can
be done from the natuïe of the -Roads, coapiy with this Ad : which being feconded and put, paffed
in the negatie.

Mr. Roach's motion was then put, and agreed to' by the Houfe, and thereupon,
Ordered, Thatv the Clek do -carry the faid Bill back to the Council, and acquaint chem that this

Loufe have agreed to the fame with feveral amendments, ·to which amerdments they defire the
concurrence uf the Council.

A Meffage from the Council by Mr. Hill:
Mr. Speaker,

The Council requeift a Conference by Committee on- thefubjea of'the Bank -Bill.
And then the Mefienger withdrew.

Resolved, That this.Houfe do agree to the Conference as defired by, the Council, and that the
Clerk do acquaint th e Council therewith.

Ordered, 'l'hat :M.r. .Haliburton, Mr. Archibald, and Mr. Marfh&Il, do manage the Conference.
And they went to the-Conaference.
And beirg returned,
Mr. Haliburton reported that the.Managers had been-at the Conference, and ftated the fubftance

df the Conference to the Hoùfe.

'A Meffage from the Council, by Mr. Hill:
Mr. Speaker,

The Council have agreed to a Bill, entitled, An A& to authorife the EftablifhfmeDt of a Bank at
Halifax, with feveral amendments, to-which amendments they defire the concurrence of this Houfe.

And then the Meffenger withdrew.
On motion, the faid amendments were read a.firft time, and thereupon,
Mr, Archibald moved, that the faid amendments be now read a fecond time: which being

feconded and put, and the Houfe dividing thereon, paffed in the affirmative, and the anendments werc
read a fecond time accordingly.

On motion, resolved, That the faid -amendments be now committed to·a Committee·of the whole
H oufe, and thereupon,

"The Houfe refolved itfelf into>a Committee of the whole Houfe, on the confideration of the faid
amendments accordingly.

Mr. Speakerlett the Chair.
!Mr. James took -the Chair.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.

The Chairman reported- frôm the Committee tliatthey had'déferred the :o nfidération of the fald
amendments.to the.-next Seilion, and that he was dire&ed by the Committee to report the fame
to the Houfe, and.thereupon,

Mr:J. I. Chipman moved, that tht Réprthe- Coniiteebe ot receied by the Houfe:
which being feconded and pur, and the Houle dividing thereon, there appearod, for the motionq
eleven ; againfL it, twenty

For the Motion,
Mr. J. 1. ChipmanWRoac/r.on31~r. Cipair». Roberlsori

Flemming Mr.
.Mr. Parker Ar..JoackMLawson
Ir., Church -e r. Morse Mr. Blair

Mr. Grassie1  -Mr. Poble AIr., amPbdt
Mr. irchibald Mr.IIalîburion Mr. Bishop

,Mr. W..Dickson -P/r. W. A. Chipman .4r.Sargee
Mr. James Ar. ('Brien
Air. R.Dickson --Mr. Marshali
Mr Bingay Mr.Rit chie

Mrr. L)cw.oRfobMr. Ro nrles

Mr Rac!M.9awo
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So it pafIed in the negative.
Riesolved, That the Report be received ; and that'the Cidrk do carry the Billï entitled, An@A-&

to authoriie the EfRablifhment of a Bank at Halifax, back to the Council, and açquaint them that
this Houfe- have unot agreed to the amendments made by them to the faid.Bill.

A Meffage from the Council bf Mr 1-Hill
Mr. Speaker,

The Council have agreed to a Bill, entitled, An A& to continue the feveral Aéls respeding the
Liverpool Light- Houfe, without any anendment.

1he Council have agreed to. the feverai amendments made-by this Houfe tothe-BilI, entitled, An
Aét to regulate the Drivingof Carriages on the Streets of:H alifax,.&c.

And then the MVeffènger withdrew.

The Clerk, purfuant to Order, prefented-to the Houfean engroffedBilI for appropriating fich-part
of the Supplies granted in this Sefion of the General Affembly, as are not already. appropriated
by the Laws or Ads of this Province ; and thc.faid.Bill. was read a..firft, fecond and third time, and
thiereupon,

1?/iuyed, That the Bill do país, and that the Title-be, An A& for applying:certain Monies therein
mentioned, for the Service of the year of Our- Lord One Thoufand Eight Hundred and Tweirty-
Two ;and for appropriating fuch part of the Supplies:granted in this Seilion of thes-General Affem-
bly, as are not already appropriated by the Laws or A&s of.the Province.

.Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the Bill to the Couicil, and defire their concurrence.

On motion, 'the Houfè refolved itfelf into a Comitntee of the wholc Houfe on the confideration
of the Bill for preventing Trrefpaffes.

MVr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. James took the Chair.
Mr. Speaker refumed the Chair.

The*Chairnian reported- from the Comn*ttee, that they.had gonethrough the Bill to themrefer.
red ; and thrtthe Committee had direfed him to report the faid Bill to the Hoafe without any _,a.
mendment, and he afterwards ddlivered the.Bill in at the Clerk's Table.

Orriered. That the Bill be engroffed.

Trhen the Houfe ad.journed untiliTo-morrow, at eleven of-the Clock.

_________________ Tuesdayµ 9t k Anpril, 1822.

PR AYÉ,RS.

An engroffed. Bill for preventing Trefpiffes, was -read a third:time.
Resolved, That the Bill do pals,..and that the Title.be, An At for confolidating, -and reducing

into one Ad, ail the Aas heretofore made relating to TrefpaV&s.
Ordered, That the Clerk do carry .the Bill to theCouncil and defire their concurrence.

A Bil in -addition to, .and-amendment of, an A . to rise a sum of Money, not exceeding
Nine Thousand Pounids,.by Lottery, for the purpose of building.a Bridge over the mRiver Avon, hi
thé Coliniy ýofiHants, was read a fecond-time, and ,iiereupoI,

Mr.Gradie roved, that·the further-confideration of the 7-Bl be deferred to this day three
months; whicli being.feconded and put, and the Boufe dividing thereon, paffed in the niegative.

Re/olved, That the Bill be.conmmitted to a Conmit tee of the, whole Houfe, and thereupon,
On motion, the Houfe refoived ieef into. a .Committee of the whole. 1-oûfe on the confideration

of the faid Bill.
Mr.,Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. Jamtes took the Chair.
Mr. Speaker iefumed th&Chair.

The Chairman rcported trem the Committee, that they had gone throgh the 1Bill to themi
referred,
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referred, nnd' that the Comittee had direaed hini to t théfad BIl toiéRôufe, thout
any amendment, anc be afterwards delivered the Bilkin at the Clerk' 'Table.

Ordered, That the Bill be engroffed.

On motion, resolved, That the Treafurer of thProvincebe authorfed to payto 1illam u, Efq.
the fum of Thirty-Five Pounds, for his fervices in copying and engroffig Bills for His Majefly's
Council during the prefent Seffion ; and that this Houfe, in its next Seffion, *will provide for the re-
imbursement of that fum to the faid'Treafurer, the Committee if Supply of thii Houfe having been
cloled before any commùnication was-made to the Houfe relative to the appropriation of a fum of
Mof)ey for remunerating the faid services.

Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the RefoIution to'the Coúncil, and defire their concurrence.

On motion of Mr. Graffie, refolved, that'the'Treafurer of the Provirnce be authorifed to advance
fucli Premiumras may-be neceffary for the purchafe of a Government Bill of Exchange, to remit
Nathaniel Atchefon, Efq. the Agent of the Province, his Salary of One Hundred Guineas, and
this Houfe will remunerate the Treafurer for fuch-advance in the next Sdàni rn of this Affembly.

A Mefffge from the Council by-Mr. ['i11:
Mr. Speaker,

The Councij have.agreedto the- Refolution af this 1Ioufe, forgrantingthe fum of£35 to William
Hill, Efg.

And then the Meffenger withdrew.

An engroffed Bil in addition to and amendment of-an Aâ for raifing alfum of Morey, not e:-
ceeding Nine Thoufand Pounds, by: Lottery, for the purpofe of building a:Bridge over the River
Avon, in the County -Of Hants, was read a'third time.

Resolved, T[hat the:Bill do paí, and thät the Tide be, An Ed in addition to,iand in amendment
of, an A&, made-and paffed iiitheg 9 th year of'His late Maje y's'Reign, entitled, An A& to raWe

.a fuin of Money;'not éxceeding Nine Thoufand Poundsby Lottery, for the purpofe of Buildingea
Bridge over the River von, at'the Point of-Rocks so called, between Windfor -and Falmouth, in
the Cqunty of*.Hants,

Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the Bill to the Council, nd defiré their concurrence.

A Méffage from' the Council by Mr. Hill
Mr. Speaker,

The Council have agreed to aBilli entitled, An dA. for *plying certain Monies therein men-
tioned for the fervice of the Year of· Our Lord*' One Thoufand Eight Hundred and Twenty-Two;
and for appropriating fùch part^of the Supplies granted in this Sefion'of the' General Affembly, as
are not already appropriated-by the Laws or A&s ofthe P rvince,without any'3mendmient.

And then the Meffenger withdrew.

Mr. 1-aliburton, puffuant tôleave given, prefented abill n addition to the A&s for regulti*g
the tperformance of Statute Labour, and the fame was read a firft ime.

On motionresolved, That the Bill·benow-read a fecond--timerand the Billwas-read a fecond time
accordingly.

On motion, resdoed, That theBilli be rowcommitted to a Committee of the whole Hoùfe ; and
thereupdn,

The Houfe resolved itself into aCommittee of rthe-wholelHoufe, on the confideration of the faid
tBiil accordirngly.

MNr. Speaker lcft ~Ihe Chair.
IVIr.*ells took the Chair.
hr. Speaker rcsumed the Chairhe

The Chairman reported from the Ci ttee, hhatheyladgou h the
fer;ed, and that he Committee had diréded him to report the.faid B t the-Houfe ithout any

àamendmet ; vand he afrerwards delived the Bill- in at the Clerk's Table.
-Ordered, That the-Bill.be eusgroffed.-
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A'Mefrage frion the Council by Mr.Bill.:
Mr. Speaker,

The Council have agreed to a Bi, entitled, An A& for .confolidating, :and -redng into--one
A&, ail the Acis heretofore made relating to Trespaffes, .with lèverai amendments, to which
amieridments they defire -the concurrence of this Houfe.

And then the Meffenger withdrew.
The Hiufe proceeded -to the confideration of the faid amendments, and - the faie were read

throughout a firal and-fecond'time, aid thereupon,
Resol'ved, That this. Houfe do agree to the faid amendments and that the Clerlk do carry the

Bil back to the Council, and acquaint them that this doufe have agreed -to. the -amendnents made
by thema to-the faid Bli.

An engroffed Bill in addition to the Ads for regulating the perf ormance of Statute Labour, was
read a third time.

Re/olved, That the Bill do pafs, and that the Title be, An Aa iin addition to the A&s for regulating
the performance of Statute Labour.

Ordered, rhat the CIerk do carry the Bill to the Council, and deate their concurrence.
A Meffage from the Council by Mr. Hill:

,Mr. Speaker,
- The Council have agreed to a Bill, entitled, An A& for confolidating, and reducing into one Ac,
ail the Ads heretofore made relating to Trefpaffes, without any amendment.

The Council have agreed to a Bill, entitled, An Ad in addition te, and'·in amendment of, an
Aiê, made -and pa'fied in the 5 9th year of is late Majeay's Reign, entitled, An Aà to raife a fum
of Money, not exceeding Nine Thoufand Pounds, by Lottery, for building a Biidge over the River
.Avon, &c. with an amendment, to which amendmnent they defire the concurrence of this Houfe.

And. then the Meffenger withdrew.
The amendment to the Bill was read, and-thereupon,
On motion, Resolved, That the Clerk do carry the Bill back to the Council, -and acquaint them

that this Houfe cannot confider the amendment miade!by the Council to the faid Bill.

Mr. Archibald reported from the Committee appointed to wait on His .Excellency the Lieute-
nant-Go1 rernor, purfuant to the Order of yefterday, that the Committee had accocdingly waited
upon and delivered to His Excellency the feveral :Refolutions referred to therein, and -that lis
Excellency was pleafed to exprefs his fatisfaqion on the occafion.

Mr. Archibald reported from the Comirnttee appointed to join a Committee of the Coundil,
to.wait upon and deliver,.to His:Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor, the Joint Humble Addrefs of
IHis Majefly's Cour.cil and this HQufe, to. His Majely, on the fubjeà of opening the Ports in the
Britifh Weft-Indies. to Foreign Veffels; that the faid Joint Committee had accordingly waited upon
and delivered to His Excellency the faid Arddrefs to His Majefly and that His Excellency was
pleafed to, fay, that lie would moft readily tranfmit the Addrefs to Ergland for the favorable con-
fideration of His Majefly's Governmernt, and that:.His -Excellency had prepared a Difpatch for that
purpofe.

On motion, Resolved, That aComnmittee 'be appointed to wait upon HisvExrceliency the Lieuten-
nant-Governor, to inform His Excellency that this loufe will be ready to be prorogued . to-mor-
row, if it fhould fuit fis Excellency's convenience.

Ordererd, Tlat Mr. Graflie, Mr. W. A. Chipman, MIr. R. Dickfon, Mr. Bilhop and Mr.
Denifon, be.a Committee for the above purpofe.

On motion, resolved, That Mr. Speaker do tranfmit to the Argent of the Province, a copy off«the
Joint Addrefs of His Majefty's Council and this Houte to His Majetly, o the fubje1 of opening the
Ports in the Britith We-lIndies to Foreign Veiels, paifedin the prefent Seflion of the Affeaibiy.

Then-the Houfe adjoutned until To-morrow at eleven of the Clock.

Wednesday,
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"Wednesday, 101 Apri4l1822.

~PRAYERS.

On rotion of Mr. Ma hall, rcfolved, that, previous to the next meeting of the îgature th
Bejches in the.Affembly Room, and also.in the Gallery thereof, be repaired, and rendered more
commodious, and that the fame be done under the direaion oi the Speaker of the Houfe, and that
rhe expense of the fad work be paid out of the money remaining undrawn of the fum granted in

the laft Sclion of the General Affimbly for mvaking terations in the faid Room.

On motion, resolved, That it be a Standing Order df this Foufe, that no '-Perfou be admitted into,
the Gallery, of the Houfe of Affembly, without a Ticket from fome Member.

A Meffage from His Excellency the Lieutcnant-Governor, by Mr. Secretary. George :
Mr. Speaker,

lis Excellency the Lieutenant:Governor comma-nds this Houfe to attend His Excellency imme-
diately in the Council Char.r;

zccordingly, Mr. Speaker with the Houfe attende'd HBis Excellency in thé,Council Chamber, where
His Excellency was pleafed to give His Affent to the feverzl 3 ills following, viz.

An Ad more effeaually to fecure the paymaent of-the Provincial Duties of Excife, and to prevent
Fr2uds in the Colle dion of the Provincial Revenue.

An Ad to provide for the fupport of a Light-Houle ereded on Cranberry lfland, near the en-
trance of the Gut of Canfo.

An Aé ato continue the feveral Aas respeacing the Li-erpool Light-Houfe.
An A& to regulatce the driving of Carriages in the Strets of Halifax, or Public Roads of this

Province.
An Ad for the Relief of David Wi-liams, an Infolvent Debtor.
An Ad for the greater fecurity of the Town of Ralifax againa Fire, and the preventirg the Erec-

tion of Wooden BuIldings,,beyond a certain height, within the fanie.
An A& for the Summary Trial of Adionq.
An Ac to authorife the fale of the Old Court-JHoufe and Jail, and-the Lot of Land on which the

fane fiand, at Guyíborough, in the County iof Sydney.
An Ac for confolidating, and reducing ainto one Ac, ail the Aas heretofore made relating to

Trefpaffes.
An Act 'in addition to, and in amendment of, Pn Ad, pafied in the fiftieth year of the Reign of

His Late Majefty King George the Third, entitled, An Aa to alter and extend the times of holding

the Supremne Court in feveral of the Courities and Diflrias in this Province, and for declaring the

oualification of Perfons héreafter to be appointed Juflices of the faid Court, their runiber and falaries.
An Ad to revive, continue, alter and amend, an Ad, made. and paffrd in the fifty-feventi

year of the reign of His late Majelly .King George the Third, entitled, An Ad for the Sumrnmary Trial
of Aaions.

An Aà to extend an Aa, paffed îri the forty-fira 'year of His late M;jley's reign, entitled, An

A d for the repairing, keeping in repair, cleaning and paving, the Streets in the rown and Penin-
fula of Halifax, to the Towns of Liverpool and L-uienburg.

Afrer which Mr. Speaker fpake as follo ws

MAY IT ?LEASE YOUR. EXCRLENCY,

I begleave te prefent to your Excellency, on the behalf of His Majefl's faithful avd loyal Subjeffs
-the Commons of Nova-Scotia, a Bill for appropriating the Supplies granted in the prefent Sefbon,

fur the Support of His vlajetly's Government, for the prefent year, and to requefl your Excellency's
Affent to the fame.

Hlis Excellency was pleafed to give His Affent to the Bill following, viz.
An A9 for applying certain Monies therein mentioned for thetferviceof the Yer of Our Lird

Qne ThoufandEight Hundred and Twenty-Two and for appropriating fuch partof the Supplies
granted in this Seffion of the Oeneral Affembly, as are not alread a priated by ,he Laws or

>ds9f the L>Kovinc, His
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